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M THINK YQU'VEGQT IT l_eslli»_7.ii<:ki>r nf Springfield an^lnstrtirtnr at the Adults
Learning Canter, David Brearley Regional High School, aids Winifred
Alexander, ontof the many students who receive Individualized Instruction from
the center. The center, which serves about 200 students between September and
Jijn«,,beasfs40u percent success rate for students attempting the tests.foe a high
school diploma,

(Photo-Oraphlcs)

Cenfer has answers
5 years of adult classes

By BARBARA WALCOFF
Do you fctjow someone who cannot

comprehend or would have trouble
reading this article?

If you do and that person has the
desire to change, the Union County
Regional Adult Learning Center wants
to offer some free help.

The Adult Learning Center, now in its
fifth year, has enjoyed a high degree of
success with the many adults who leek
help in basic education. The director of
the center, Harriet Diamond, attributes

Fire prevention
stressed during
special week

"The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department risks lives to save lives" is
the slogan of the local fire department
which wante to "make every day fire
prevention day" to be the local slogan.
This is especially true for next week a»
fire departments aU across the country
join In a National Fire Prevention
week.

In observance of National Fire
Prevention week, the Mountainside
Fire Department, has extended
congratulations to the residents of the
borough for year-round fire prevention.
It will sponsor an open house at the end
of the week. Fire Prevention week has
been nationally proclaimed for Oct. a
through 14.

Deputy Fire Chief Ronald N. Buter,"
in a letter to borough residents, said,
"Your volunteer firemen are proud that
you have completed another year of low
fire losses. Your continued good record
is an Indication that you are practicing

(Continued on pas* *>

much of the credit to the dedicated
teachers and the individualized
programming.

The free programs offered by the
center include adult basic education
(reading, writing, spelling and basic
mathematics),high school completion
(General Educational Development
teat), adult high school option and
English as a second language. The high
school completion program prepares

. students to take the GED test while the
adult high school option allows students
to earn their diplomas without the test.
This Is done through classes where
credit is accumulated for work com-
pleted, life experience, on-the-job
training, community service and more.

The center, -located at the David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth, will open ita doora to
anyone who wishes to enter any of the
programs. Hours for the learning
center are Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and

(Continued on page 4)

Pumpkin sale
slated Oct. 21
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Swanson of

Mountainside, co-chairmen, have
announced that the annual Pumpkin
sale sponsored by. the Jonathan J3ay ton
Regional High School Choral Parents
Society will be conducted on Saturday,
Oct. 21.

Students of the Vocal Music
Department will seU the pumpkins
door-to-door in Springfield and
Mountainside, Proceeds will benefit
retreat weekends, concert tours,
scholarships and summer vocal
training scholarships.

ORIGAMI — The CMiturfet-old-arf of Japanese origami (paper folding) Is helping
second graders In Ann Gtrdlng's class at Beechwood School, Mountainside build
•kills In listening and following directions. Showing off the paper cups thty-vt
Just completed are (left to right) Pirankie Servello, Chrfssy Sefack and Robert
R a f t e r . , . „ . „ ^ , . ' " . . . . " . . . . . ; . •• _. : . . ' _ .

Local K-8 school boards
weigh unification options
Area-wide education Officials

generally agreed last week the state
will seize the initiative unless local
school districts develop their own
recommendations about merging
school systems in the wake of declining
pupil enrollment.

"Unless we look at these issues
together, we're going to have someone
from the state looking at them for us—
after we've lost our chance to deter,
mini the scope and direction of such a
Study," said Bob Taber, president of

the Board of Education for the Berkeley
Heights kindergarten through eighth-
grade (K-8) system,

Taber's prediction set the general
tone at an informal meeting of K-8
Board of Education representatives
and superintendents from Springfield,
Kenilworth, Clark, Garwood and
Berkeley Heights, The superintendent
of a sixth K-8 district, Dr. Levin
Hanigan of Mountainside, sent a
message expressing continuing interest
in a school-consolidation study.

The informal discussion group, called
the Constituent Boards Committee, met
Sept. 27 at Lincoln School in Garwood
under auspices of the Union County
Regional High School District,

The Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Berkeley Heights, Clark
and Garwood K-8 systems operate
independently—each with a separate
Board Of Education, administration
and property-tax rate covering only one
community. But the six communities
are all geographically part of the

Regional High School District, which
also has a separate board, ad-
ministration and tax rate.

As an Informal group, the Regional
District Constituent Boards Committee
has no legal powers and takes no of-
ficial votes. But the representatives
last week obviously agreed, without
any formal vote, that Taber is correct
in "predicting the state will soon be
pushing school consolidation,

"If not thii year, then next year,"
; = . (Continued an

Cable TV
hearing set
on Tuesday
The Borough of Mountainside has

received from Suburban Cablevision of
East Orange an application for
municipal consent to construct and
operate cable television In Moun-
tainside. The Borough Council has set a
public hearing for Tuesday at 8 p.m., at
Borough Hall, to discuss the ap-
plication. Anyone who is Interested is
urf ed to attend.

Cable television is the reception of
off-air TV signals at a central antenna
and the transmission of those signals
over wires directly to a subscriber's
home, These wires are generally strung
along existing utility poles. As required
by-ihe FCC, Suburban Cablevision will
provide subscribers with all the
commercial and public television
stations broadcast from New York and
Philadelphia. The system also will
have the ability to broadcast programs
of local interest to the municipality —
local events, school games, town
meetings, etc.

-In addition to the above channels,
Cablevision offers a Madison Square
Garden channel with more than 125
sporting events telecast live each year,
including the home games of the Knleks
and Rangers, a 24-hour news channel, a
financial and international news
channel and sporta events.

All costs, to the municipal govern-
ment associated with the franchising of
a cable television operator are covered
by a franchising fee paid by the
operator. Subscribers will pay an in-
stallation fee of $15 for the primary TV
outlet and $10 for each additional outlet.
The monthly service charge Is $7.50 for
each primary outlet, plus 13 for each
additional outlet. Additional options
Cablevision provides are Home Box
Office (movies) at a monthly fee of $8
and all-band FM reception at "a $10

(Continued on p l i t *)

Theater trip
seats available

Tickets are still available for the
Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission's Broadway theater trip to "On
the20th Century." The trip Is scheduled
for̂  Saturday afternoon, Nov. 11.

The award-winning show, starring
Imogene Coca and John Cullum,
captured- five Tony awards this year.
T H J i t U J i l d

SOCk H iR! —Caltlin Haughey. one of the 24 participants In
the 4th through «th grade Mountainside Recreation Soccer
Program, prepares to give the ball a good whack during
practice. Theie girls, as well ai the older playerl on the 7th

and 8th grade team, participate In the Trl County Girls
Soccer League. Livingston squeaked by the younger girls'
team In the opener, 3-2, while the older girls' team has
dropped its first two games.

New hearing on Master Plan
as speakers oppose small lots

At the request of many residents, the
Mountainside Planning Board will
conduct another public hearing on the
revised Master Plan for the borough.
The numerous complaints aired at last
Thursday's Master Plan hearing
spurred the board to set up a similar
session for Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building.

Objections raised by residents were
primarily concerned with the new
residential zone (R-3) for a smaller lot
size, proposed by the Master Plan and
an alleged lack of publicity about the
plan. Many of the people who attended
last week's meeting said that they had
not heard anything about the plan until
that same day.

CAMPAIGN PROFILES

For tax collector
. . _ J t _ . . . j g s _ p j L J _
ticket and bus> transportation. The bus
will leave D#erfield School at 18:15 p.m.
and return after the performance.

Registrations are being accepted at
the Recreation office weekdays from 3-
11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. Mail orders are
also being accepted.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the Recreation office
at 232-0015.

'Renew'begins
'Lord's Call'

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish In
Mountainside will begin "Renew," a
program for parishes, this week, A
spokesman said the church joins more
than 250 other parishes of the Newark
Archdiocese in a three-year program
"designed to deepen the spiritual life of
each parishioner, to build community
within each parish, as people pattern
their lives in closer harmony with the
teachings of Jesus Christ." The theme
for the fall of 1978 is "the Lord's Call."

"Sign-up Sunday" was held Sunday,
and the first phase of the program
starts next Sunday. During this time,
there will be special liturgies and
homilies at .Sunday, Masses, small
group-prayer discussion groups, take-
home materials lor families and shut-
ins as well as large group spiritual
functions.

Apt*., houses, duplexes available now. All
prices, all area'j Horns rentals HO.
Call 944 5290 " • Adv.

Vaccari
Ray Vaccari, Democratic candidate

for tax collector, stepped forward this
year because he felt that one-party
domination in Mountainside has gone
on too long and he was ready to do
something about it.

A resident of the borough since 1971,
Vaccari was graduated with honors
from Essex Catholic High School in 1968
and Newark College of Engineering in
1972 with a bachelor of science degree
in electrical engineering. He was
awarded a fellowship to attend NCE
and received a master of science
degree In applied mathematics in 1974.

(Continued on pas* t)

AAumford
Roy Mumford brings a solid business

'management background to the local
race for tax collector, Including past
ownerahip of two businesses. This Is the
first time the 15-year Mountainside
resident has sought public office'
although he has been active In
numerous civic and fraternal
organizations.

A World War it Army veteran,
Mumford is a member of the local VFW
post, a past member of Rotary and is
serving his second term as president of
the Mountainside Republican Club. He
has been a volunteer for 10 years at the

(Continued on past 4)

Clarence Winans, former Planning
Board chairman, told the board that
even he had not seen the proposed
Master Plan until early that evening,
Winans, who was instrumental in
formulating the 1965 Master Plan.
suggested that tht board allow the
residents more time to study the
revised plan before closing the door to
public comment.

Although many of the people who
gave their opinions at the meeting had
not examined the plan thoroughly, a
number of residents objected strongly
to the new residential zone proposed in
the revised plan. The R-3 zone would
create a smaller sized lot within the
borough.

The R-3 zone will require a minimum
lot--size-of-lOiOOO square-feet -and-a —
minimum lot width of 75 feet.

This would reduce the smallest lot
size now allowed which Is the R-2. An R-
2 zone requires a minimum lot size of
15,000 square feet and a minimum lot
width of 100 feet.

Dr. Campbell Howard of Fernwood
road summed up what most of the
complaining residents felt when he

(Continued an pa go 6)

Dates selected
for book fair
The Mountainside PTA Book Fair

wiU be held Oct. 24 through 27 from 8:45
a.m. to 3:15 p.m.

On the first two dates, the fair will be
held In the Beechwood School library.
The fair will move to room 21 in the
peerfield School for the later two dates.
Books will also be on sale at the Oct. 26
regular meeting of the PTA.

The Constant Readej of Mountainside
has supplied a selection of children's
books which will be supplemented by
fiction and non-fietlon best sellera.
Parents were invited to attend the fair
during school hours, to help children
with their •elections.

The first general meeting of the
Mountainside PTA will be held from 8
to 10 p.m. on Oct.*26 in the Deerfield
cafeteria. Harry Devlin, author of
many children's books, will be the guest
speaker. All PTA meetings are open to
Mountainside residents, whether or not
there are children in the family.

,--•.»- *:,*'.
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Republicans select
campaign manager

an candidates for Moun-
Borough Cwincil Tom Spsna

and Bob Vighanti. along with Roy
V.urr.ford, who is seetyng the post of "ax
etV.eeiQT, '.his week named Councilman,
T;rn Benford as :heir campaign
manager and Ron Rcrnak as campaipr,
treasurer

Benford. who is employed as a pubUc
relations executive in New York waj
ejected *o ih# ecumeil las', year A
forir.er newspaper ed;"or who has beer,
active in politics both locally and in tht
cCJT.'.y. Beniord .5 « GOP worn-
m;"*eeman in h'.» ejection dis'nc;:
secretary cf the Mour.'.air.r.de
Republics" Club, delegate to the
County Republican Commit :ee andRepublican Commit :ee and

d to As*§—My—ar.
the neifhbJr-ng Kth

e aide
of the

he Corn,
nd

Leu B E W I M
Legislative District

A :or~#r chairman of th
rnunity Fund, Beniurd is a •.nu'.ee and
past president d the North Jersey
Pr ts j Club He has received journalism
awards .*«—. the city of Hfiatlhefj,
Crermany. Uw iiUnd of Bonaire in th#
Netherlands AnliUes. tfci North Jen-ty
Press Asscciaticn and the Hudson
County Press Club- Hi ii Listed in
••Who's Who in Jouraalis-m" and was

invited to Spain in TS top
media and government personnel or.
Tht Role e: The Frew In Gm-ennsfnt.

Benford. who attended Rutgers
University, resides with his w-fe,
MarilyTi and their two cMldrta en
Whippoorwtll way,

Romak, a Hetfli#d public accountant,
is admirilitj-ative resident a: St. Clari'i

H.^p.W. LVn\:lle He attended S1

Joseph » Collese, Philadelphia, and is
working toward a master of business
administration degree m health care
.idrrnn.strati^n at Baruch College and
:he Mi-ar." Si.-.s- S^h.vl o: Medjcir.f in
Ne« Yr 's

\c',,u' w.tn 'he Mour.LsinsiSe Resoui'
S::1.—•- K'rr.jk :« j rr.ernber >! tha"
cr.-up ? tviard c: dirvc'.irr* and ser\ivl
.»» ciptain t 'he s-quad in 1976 and '.sfTT
Ru'-.jk Ma* instrumental in founding
"he cade' c^rps cz the unit A Mour.-
",!,-.» ?•'• -e-* r.i?n" :\T 'he pis'. If jears

'̂,5 ;am '. r, Ridse ; n \ e
M a t r ; ' f .-nr.ciincement cf t>e tuo

;pp--.r.'r-.tr."5 "he GOP candidates
c=-.«•:-. "re De--.-cra"_r ".< >~1 n :her-. i-.
pr->mif 'c, V'_r. ' i -.side resice'ts a
oampaicr M > K o". issues rather -han
persna'. »-s

We're ;-#pare-i v iis-cusi the
reecrc r: -".s &•.;.:> and ac-
compLs-mer,' ",->r fasorable tai rate

u-,,t% z,~ :r.i "he most dfs^rab'.e in
e'A Je~se> C*_r rea', e*j-.e values are
j p e - ' r -o "e,t'".tor,ng corr.tr.un;tie.

UT cz-.cerT. :cr :~e KTS-^S,' ar.o a»K
•em t? trr.bark upon th;# eont-ajt •;-
•.at spirit."

llNi^S Cff-p.

>iIWi DEPARTMENT
,-c i : : S.M'vs -•J Ei *;•

BUSi_NESi DSfARTMBhT

(••5>,i-5 >,IJ<«**

; •;» »•• a" " ! " U f "

Sim HewirS.

Meumiir,»ia», N J .

Letters
TIMING qUESTIQVED

There ua' t a z-rij,t- in ar.y «rr
— us::y i s : I fc«r*- c; who isn't dt*p;
g ra t ed for ibf urttelflsh decicaics ;
*~>-^s -*=s a — = «= ̂  ' T--^-—» p ^ . , = W:f* *—- = T- ^ fe
— ' F - - • ET._ ̂  ^ ^ - . . w^ *= - j j £-- , ^ rt t , y ^ _ j ^ ^ _ j

Rescue Squad
I will L=:C quesues. hcvevtr, ih

Laite Jitr Leroy >:umfcrri cispla%-ed L
at-gn-pSJ-B ta p;i:sci;e t a so dc^S
ve-y rea.: cratirude to tot squa:
l=:«-esi=.s i s : a :e"er te the tq^ud • ;•
bs',p ever: in July rhrtiid apewtr i= lal
S#pte— t*r i= tht MjMtaiSeiflf Ec i
;;:nc:d;SE exii^v -*-:i A# a"

frr th# McusiaiSE

I1R COAL IS A GO4L — A\ehe!le C n - f r

ts Sfe^tari
on rtilli

= w r p . * d r»c* oni The girls
League *or •au-*h

Marijuana
are sent to

charges
grand jury

ARLEVE J. LIBERMAN
Ratling Rott read

JUMfnptian f i

two are ass/gned
as student teachmrs
1M0 ^;c.un'ta.:nt:df srudeaia, Midori

at Urfvn^a College is CcUeeeviUe. Pa.,
have rectivt-a ttrnporary itudest
taichirLf ajaignmtr.U in a seighbsrtng
pubUc schcij, cisaici,

Carel Fitigiraid, daufhtw of Mr. aad
Mrs. FraneLf Fiizge-aia aj 15
Ta-na'iirtiod last, a tnnaJ sn j i '«
— a;-or, aad Nancv Hirter, daughter e:
^lr and Mrs. AIir»d Kirter of 10S
L*dffw:od rd a hfilth i sd phytici:

d a t i r r . ma;:r. have i l d
pnni F:rd area

Charges - p j
a-ti intent to dtsa-lbute. Ii^jed against
a- Irv-npoi: man aad a PlainteJa n a s .
were tent to t ie paad toy lat* week by
Jui£# Riibert RuKsero in Moci-
•si-Si^e McdKpai C a c : after the two
men waived their preliminary

The "=e=. SuE'jel E, Gcfi&e>- «
Ir-whgton and Denss Q, Parker of
PUisf.eli were arrested ca July E by
MjuntAinsiat Police Offices- Herman
Ha/tier; an«- tte car oiTta by Gcif-
aey was puljed ever for failiEf to have
proper Uthta. Ooflaey also •notissd
rus-.=03si§ for faiEta lo have proper
light and failing to have a valid "in-
r ^ a r » e of repj^mtion card.

In other action, chartes of assault
with an offeBBve w e a p ^ lodged
afaiast ABlamm Daarte ^ Ufflon, was
seat to -^e p-aad jm* afta- Duarte
waived her preliminary fc*aricf,
Joseph F. Lati- of Hob«ken waj fi,ae>d
SL2S : r r : ; : "^£ ta e v e B goodaccoust tf
r^-LUtJ. "Ettrtri, L, Jdtmd%- of Botmd

paid S10 and S10 wsts for
p an unregii^red vehicle.

F i a « d SD were !e.vi§d agaicst Eddie
Parrott of Plainfield and Eroest
Sctaefer 3rd of West Orange for
careJess drivtaf.

Rcijert R. Blaci of Garwood paid SM
-*cr failiag to obsen'e a red UgMt oa Rt,
2 , A fine cf fio and fio cMts was im-
posed on Lswrt^se Klimtk Jr. Of Utf &n
fcr alltnrisg riden on partj of his
vehicle cot Intended for passinger me.

Thomas G. Kniertm ffld rf Deer path,
paid SB aad SIS rats for bang an
uaHctMed motorcycle driver. Everton

. G. Peadl of Plaisfield was fined ( a for
speeding SS tales, a a 49 milea per bom-
tone, A fine of SO aa l SIS costs was
levied against Payl E. Hute^th of
BerkeJey Heights for exhibiting an
altered drivers license. A flat- of Slo
aad fio coits was Imposed on Leonard
Holland of Irvtaglon for disTt-garding a
stop siga at the intersection of
taiE Bveouf and Park drive.

The best reason to
buy a new Volkswagen

is an old one.

Public Notice
PUik:c NO-ICE

s'vef, That me
ers^ante tnt i t lM:

AN ORDINANCE IS
i m m _ OrSinanee NO.
SS7.-I Fijt!r« SilsriM e«
V.wnie^al Smpisye»s
ttner Tt-^n Those of m»
Psiiee Dt-psrtmenf.
An ORDINANCE

3 No. 5i|.77 Fi

*•_ ruv a r.-e.'.' iblkft'.saen. "ook at all 'J~.€ old cnes

EOsyees.
»«re PBasfl sm final hejring
si a mtrins W the Maysr and
Csuncil M vsunfslnsiae on tnt
i^tn oay a Septembtr 19?l-

M. LeeVoortits
D#p»-1>- Borowih Clerk

>•',•«» E M , O£T, I, 1W|
!=ee; M.U)

,i\ -ri-vz ~~~e: iha- anything we can say, that
durable, ]o~s-ls=tr,g cars.

hav# beer; on American roads for ihtny years
^rzr.t^~sx, many of them are sill running,
j - . ' . sgen ftabbtu Dasher and Sciiocco. are
:r.?ie:en;# on quality and duiab-lity for which

? s
"V: j rr =. -.sv a l;rie bit more for a VblksViagen these days.

~ _• . :_ ;•=•&: i- :r.s""s bijilt :o last \ bu get our *ue]-iniected
r.jbb;:. r-s;-£.' ard Srlrocco ro gei ihe most from reguiar

Nc _ :~; '>;kr...aoen"s solid engineering, and the kind of
sa:*^ U =: _•£ 5 ;-.ks our passive restaint s«atbeh s^tem 'that the
U S Dec: : : IVanspcnaaon -wlH require e\'ery car to have by

Alcoholic
TA«I

NOTICE
S*vcr*>w C
NOTICE

hilp v"u an

-^t?s^I^ris

",: J" :nipDnand%^ you get the kind of dealer who will
d vour ;e» make :t far into the future.
JerMv Pro. and he has fte Wnd of unsquely
:. highlv KphiEticated maintenance oigantoation

thai \>̂ Z ke?p your car running great.
So. take a iook at all the old Volkswagens.
Then, take a iiip to your Jersey Pro. He s got
the kind of deal tiiat vM put you In a
b:kr,i. agen and the kind of «rvlce that wU!

keep you there for a long. Jong time.

We're in m league all our ea-n.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Sun-miI * '7^3300

Cantrsl
that

aippeso nss s##n ms« to
mi asrsuBft of ft».ajn*alnslae
io transfer ?o , MARY.
DOMINiCK,
IHCORPOftATED, trsEing s%
Ostti's wsuritainiSse Inn, for
premisH iocat#flai TOO Route
I ! , tnt Plenary Rtlail
c o n s u m p t i o n l i c e n i e
!Terr»fofe iuuM ta fountain
Mtign?*, in t . , trading as
MsumainsiBe Inn, fo- tne
a-tffli lK Jocatefl at JO0 Raute
a.MswntBiraliSe. New Jer»ey-

Tht ift'lowlrsg is a list of all
« tf.t direeiQr5,~off!c*rs and
stttWOISeri erf•*n*~apptfesnt ;—

Jes*ph 8, Dasti
*0 Mekmin Terrace

Summit, New j w a y 07*01
WilHam A. Bast!
U j Crsewit Road

Pier ham Parti, N.J. O
PhilornRM A. Covielltt

!M WooaiaFta Ave.
summit, N J . anoi
Anmony D. CoviWW
i is weoffiaria A W .
Summit, N J . OfWI

OBiKi lsfB, H any. sHeuld be
maae immeaiafeiy in ywltirsg
•a Borweh AamtnisiTatw of
Mountslnsiae, New jersey
WOtS. ^— ~ - . - . - . _

MARYDOMiNICie.
C O T

Ehman and Vaccari
will meet with voters I

Frmnc« Ehman and Ray Vaccari,
Democratic candidates for Moun.
tainside Bppough Council and tax
collector, will be at Echo Flaw
Shopping Center es-ery Friday evening
from 6 to 9 tomorrow through Nov. 3, to
discuss mutual concerns with rwideiits
o{ Mountainside,

Buoyed by "favorable response" to
their 'call.'for a -"viable ..two-party
system in MountAinside," Ehman and
Vaccari stated that ••when elected w
pledge to be responsive to all the people
of Mountainside, and we feel there is no
better way to pros-e oiff ««\mitment
than to be'avaUable Friday evenings at
Echo Plaia to hear what Mouatainsidt
has to My."

AccorAng to resulls Of a citizens'
survey being condueted by the
Democrats in the borot^h, thej- said

residents have categorited the elected
officials as "smug" and werly coin,
placent."

"The voter* are unhappy with the
manner in which their needs and
complaints are being ignored by the
current Council members. There are
areas in which borough residents are
dissatisfied with the use Of their tax
dollars," according to Ehman and
Vaccari, . • • • • ' ' -

Ehman and Vaccari have expressed
willingness "to hear from concerned
citizens with any legitimate complainu
or suggestions for making Moun-
tainside a better place to live." '

If residents of the borough cannot
meet personally with the Democratic
candidates, Ehman can be reached at
2B-KH between 9 and 10 most evenings
and S'accari at B2-CB37.

Westfield man faces
assault, drug charges

A 41-year-old Weatfield man was
arrested and charged early Tuesday
morning with assault and battery on a
police officer aad possession of less
than S grams of marijuana.

Mountainside police observed
T a T « - » t g g y i f i g I n his car—
in the p*rMng lot of the T-elev-en start at
2:45 a.m. Tuesday morning. After 4
a.m.. according to police reports
Hortsraan was awakeort by officeri
who asked for his license and
resistraaon. When Hortsman came out
of the car, polJee said, it was done in a
hostile manner. He allegedly kicked the
door open and slammed it into the of-
ficer. According to the report. Korst-
man appeared ready1 to fight and was
placed under arrest for assault and
battery.

During a search of the car, police
said, tbev faffid a pipt and and what
appeared to be marijuaoa. A hasMsh
pipe, covered with resSoe. was also
discovered. The substances are being
tested to determine exac'Jy what they
are. HM'stman has been released on
S00 bail.

Santiago Torres was arrested on
S#pt, K at 10:45 p.m. and charged with
drunkea driving. Mouaiainiide police,
working oo iriformatloQ iupplied by
gprtagSeld police, stopped Torres' car .
while lw was traveling" east on Rt, 22.
According to police, when he failed to
successfully complete the balance test
and reportedly smeUad of alcohol,
Torres was arrested for drunken
driving. A breath ta§t showed that
Torres was imder the influence of
alcohol, police said,

Mira-tr damages were reported in an
accldeat on Rt. m near Mountaia
aveouft. at 3 a.m. Monday as one driver
was attempting to stop another. Urey

N. Iwasjcienko of PUlnfleld told poUee
the driver of the other car, Russell G
OoodeU Sr. of FUegelsville, Pa, had
caused another accident east of
Mountainside. IwasMsenko, t^ing to
itop GoodeU, reporteay ran into Uw

-fronileft wh«l-of-th«-oth«-vthiclt>,-No—
summons was Issued.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Taco pie, veal parmesan or
bologna sandwich, each with FreDch
fries, otfler vegetable and fruit cup.

Tuesday—Hot meatloaf sandwich
with pmvy or ipio«l ham^heese
sandwich, each with French frits, other
vef etable and fruit, or franMurter on
roU with baked beans, sauerkraut aad
fruit.

Wednesday—School closed (Yom
Kippur).

Thursday—Baked aU with meat-
sauce and Italian bread and butter or
pork roll sandwich and macaroni, each
with cole slaw and juice, or cold sub-
marine sandwich and fruit.

Friday—Fish sticks on rflU or cold-
turkey sandwich, each *ith French
fries and Wssed salad, or piaa pie,
lalad and font. Each lunch Includes a
peanut butter cookie.
' Available dally—Tuna sakd sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserta.

FRIDAY O l A D L I N l
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

B i N l F I T SHOW—Vincent Price wil l appear In
'Diversions and DellBhtaS a on»-man shew for the
benefit of the Wwtflelfi YWCAon Frltlay, Nov. 17, at
the Plalnfielfl Hrgh School, A reception with Price
following the show wilt bf,ap#n«d,to ticket-holders.
Additional Information Is available from the Y at
220 Clark St., or from Daisy Crane, 573 Creek Bed
road. Mountainside.

Milt Himmirt

Bible Quiz
Name the s p e a t o of

h of tfa^ folio witig^
quotations:

1. "Ye aak. and receive
not, because ye ask
amiss,"

2. "He that dipj^th his
hand with mt in the dUh,
the same shall befray
Jan."

3. "Call me Mara: for
the Almighty hath dealt
very •bitterly with me,"

4. "Why, what evU hath
tut done?"

5. "My God hath sent his
angeJ, and hath shut the
lion's moutha, that they
have not hurt me,"

ANSWERS
i»m«a

m
i- (m-i
E '(anas
Z (8:

snsap
souref t

*- THEY LISTEN

INCOMPORATeD
ISO Route a , MBUfstsJmlfle,

N J . 0»W

(Pee
Pf-BfOenf

. j , is, nn

Did^ou
examine your

breasts
this month?

AMERICAN I
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SOCIETY*

WHEN MOUNTAINSIDE SPEftKS

M Y VACCARI. Tax Collector
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• VOTE DEMOCRATIC *
ELECT THE BRADLEY TEAM
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Religious Notices
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER A

TALCQTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR, JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—7:15 p.m., junior choir

rehearsal (grades 4 through 8).
Sunday—10:30 a.m.. worship; 10:30

a.m., church'ichool for nursery through
eighth p-ade; ? p.m., youth fellowship;
6:30 p.m.. junior choir (grades B and
10). ' -

Tuesday—4 p.m., primary choir
rehearsal (grades 1 through 3).

Wedntiday—12:15 p.m., senior
citizens; 4:30 p.m., confirmation class;
B p.m., se^or choir rehearsal,

TEMPLE SH A'ARE Y SHALOM
AN AFFILI ATE OF THE

UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
ATSHUNPIKEROAD,

SPRINGFffiLD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—B:45 p.m;, erev Shabbat

. service— "Shabbai Shuvah" with mmic
of the High Holidays and with Msreia
and Arthur Cutler as Oneg Shabbat
hosta,

Saturday—10;30 a.m., Shabbat

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Stmday U a.m.. Holy Communiotu

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth "Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OP THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TVS "THtS IS THE LIFE"

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 37M52S
Today—10 a.m., adult Bible

class.
—Sunday—JSTSO—-atm.-y
a.m., famiiy growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 2 to 6 p.m., VALPO
Guild meeting at Holy Cross,

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I

ST. JAMES CHURCH
« 8. SPRINGFIELD A VE,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL j , KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Dally 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,8.
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15to7:45p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to2p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPKE ROAD
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE:

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class; 8 p.m., church board of
education meeting,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., . Ritual Com-
mittee meeting.

Monday—7:30 p.m.. Board of
Trustees meeting.

High Holy Days service:
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., erev Yom

Kippur.
Wednesday—io a.m., Yom Kippur.

SPRINGFIELD tJMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
GEORGE C. 8CHLE5INGER,

PASTOR
Today—B p.m., chancel choir,
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday—9 a.m., to 1 p.m.,

Ecceaiaatical Encounter; 7 to 10 p.m.,
AA, Springfield group.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship
service with the Rev. Fred Gruber
preaching; 9,;30 a ^ . , church school
sessions, chapel Bible study; 10:30
a.m., fellosvship hour 11 a.m., moming
worship—"Laity Sunday" service with
William Rosselet as lay leader {topic;
"God's People Called to Serve"); 8
p.m., youth meeting.

Mondav—8 p.m.. United Methodist
Men.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Chriittan Service
Circle.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT
CHURCH MALL,
SFRINGFffiLB

THE REV. BRUCE WHlTEFffiLD
EVANS, B.D., PASTOR

MBS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Thursday—7:15 p.m., Webelos;

hh

RABBI: ISRAEL E, TURNER
Friday—6:45 a.m.. Slichot service;

7:15 a.m., mlnyan service; 8 p.m.,
"Welcome to Sabbath" iervice.

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath of
Penitence iervice with sermon on "The
Road Back Grows Easier"; Mddush
after services with Melr Sobel as host; 6
p.m., afternoon service, then
discussions on "The Lawi of Tihuvah
(Return)," then evening service.

Sunday—7:30a.m., Slichot service; 8
a.m., morning minyan service.

Sunday, Monday—6 p.m., afternoon
service, then advanced study session,
then evening service.

—Monday—6:45-
":10*.m., minyan service; 3:30 to S:30
p.m., religious school claases; 6 p.m.;
afternoon service, then advanced study
session, then evening service.

Tuesday—7 a.m., Slichot service;
7:18 a.m., mlnyan service; 1:30 p.m.,
special "erev Yom Kippur" minyan
service; 5:45 p.m. (at Florence M.
Gaudlneer School, S, Springfield
Avenue at Shunpike Road), Kol Nidre
service with sermon on "Which Is Th§
Real You?"

Wednesday—8 a.m. (at Gaudineer
School), Yom Kippur all day servicfl,
including Yizkor Memorial service at
11:15 a.m. with sermon on "Memories
of Reality" and N'llah (closing) service
at 5:30 p.m. with sermon on " Ke«p
the Door Open"; then evening service,

Thursday, Oct. 12—7:10 a.m.. (at 42
Shunpike Road), mlnyan service; 3:30
to 5:30 p.m., religious school classes; 6
p.m., afternoon service, then advanced
study session, then evening service.

.WTIOCII BAPTIST CHI Rl 11
MKCKKSSTREKTANl)

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVF. .
SPHINUKIKLD

u REV CLARENCE ALSTON
I'.ASTOH

.Saturday—:! p.m., church school
choir rehearsal

Sunday—U::iiUi in .Sunday School. 11
a.m.. worship service. 7 p.m , evening
fellowship

Wednesday y p.m., midweek ser-
vice, _

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD
EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

——MRSrSHEf L-ArRIfcBOURNEr
DIRECTOROF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Today—7:15 p.m., Webelos; 8 p.m.,

choir.
Sunday—9 a.m., church school

classei, adult education series; 10:15
a.m., church family svorship iervice.

Monday—12:15 to 2:30 p.m., kin-
derkirk nursery school.

Tuesday—9 to 2:30 p.m., kinderkirk
nursery school.

Wednesday—7 p.m., Christian
Education Committee; 8 p.m.. Session
meeting.

8

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

MOLNTAINS1DK UOSPKL CHAPEL
—1 iiO SPRUC&ORri G N E B f c o e K — -

OFFRT.22WJ MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-34S8

IF NO ANSWER,
CALL 687-8813

Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Sunday School for
all youth and adults i free bus iervice is
available: call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, n a.m..
morning worship service i nursery care
is availablei. 7 p.m., evening svorship
serviced

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service. _ _ _ _ _ L_ -

Buying frozen foods
When buying frozen foods, always

choose packages that are very firm and
clean—without any discoloration from
the contents. Discoloration indicates
.thawing and refreezing. Other signs of
defrosting include ice-boated sweating
or limp packages. The contents may be
safe to eat, but there will be a quality
loss. Frozen fruits should be kept firmly
frozen until ready to thaw and use.

REBECCA GOODMAN

Miss Goodman
to wed in May
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence R. Goodman

of Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Rebecca, to James Batlan Epstein, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Morton B. Epstein, of
Bayonne,

Miss Goodman, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, received a bachelor of
science degree in sociology and Jewish
studies from American University and

-ir—completing—requirements—for—a—j
master of social work degree at the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Her fiance, a graduate of Bayonne
High School, attended the University of
New Hampshire and received a degree
in international studies at American
University. He is associated with
Bayonne Plumbing Supply,

A May wedding is planned.

New president
receives gave!

Mrs. Vincent Scalera received
gavel as president of the Ladies of
Unico, Springfield Chapter, when the
group held its first meeting of the
seaion. It was presented to her by Mrs.
Domlnick LaMorgese, past president.

Other officers for the y*ar are Mrs.
yincent Bonadles, vice-president; Mrs.
Joseph DiLeo, secretary, and Mrs.
Frank Farintlla, treasurer.

Plans are being made for the Crystal
Ball, a fund raiser, at the Governor
Morris Hotel in Morristown Nov. 25.
Tickets are available from Mrs, DiLeo,
233-3080, or Mrs. Farlnella, 273-0552.

Wedding held
in Florida for
Mr, Schlanger
Barbara S. Pearlman, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Jules Pearlman of North
Miami, Fin,, was married to Elliot H.
Schlanger, son or Mr. and Mrs, anm
Schlanger of Springfield. The ceremony
was performed by Rabbi Simcha
Friedman on Sept. 16 at Temple Adath
Yeshurun.lh North Miami Beach.

Stacey Pearlman, slstor^f tho bride,
served as maid of honor. The groom's
brother, Marvin Schlanger, was best
man. t

Mrs, Sohlangor was graduated from
North Miami Beach Senior High School
and Florida International University,
Miami, where she received a bachelor
of science degree in elementary
education.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
received a bachelor of chemical
engineering degree from the University
of Delaware and an M.B.A. degree
from.the University of Miami. He is
employed as manager of operations for
Master Design Corp, in Falrfield.

The couple will reside in Randolph,
N.J.

Thursday, October J,

MRS, ELLIOT H, SCHLANGEH

Rummage sale
afSf, Stephen's

Charge for Pictures §
| There Is a charge of si for .wedding and |

engsgemifit pictures. There is no m
charge for the annouheement, whether j
with ar wifhsut _ piefufe, Persens s
submitting wedding or ftngagemsnf •

pictures should enclose the i i payment. j

lliiltiiJii/iiiiiijiiililJIiJifliJlllillllliliIIlI/IIIIIJNIffltilllllililifllllllllJlfl

Sunday—9 a.m., church school
classes; 9 a.m., adult education
classes; 10:15 a.m., church family
worship Service.

' Monday—12:15 to 2:30 p.m., Mn-
derkirk nursery.

Tuesday—S a.m. to 2:30 p.m., kia-
derkirk nursery.

Wednesday—9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
kinderkirk nursery; 9 a.m., Ladies*
Benevolent Society trip to Stony Point,
N.Y.

RABBI: REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BABZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath service,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Tuesday—6:30 p.m., Kol Nidre,
Wednesday—9 a.m., Yom Kippur

service; noon, Yizkor,

4ndp- history,
Kiehi:

Mary Virginia
assisted" By Her

A fall trip through the will be given Wednesday, photographer.husband,
" the evening before the Robert Kiehl.

trip, at 7:45 in the YWCA Further information
auditorium. The ipeaker may be obtained by
will be the Summit lee- calling the YWCA, 273-
turor on houses and 4242,

SUSAN R, OSTRICH

Ostrich-Cohen
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Ostrich of Eton

place, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan R,
Ostrich, to Jeffrey E. Cohen, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Cohen of Beverly road,
Springfield, The announcement was
made in April and a party was held in
August by the prospective bride's
parents in the Tower Restaurant,
Springfield,

Miss Ostrich, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, completed two
years at Ohio University and is con-
tinuing her education at the University
of Maryland to complete her degree in
recreational therapy.
_Hetf'

A combination rummage and garage
sale %vill be held on Saturday by St,
Stephen's Church, 119 Main st,,
Millburn. The sale will take place in the
parish hall and parking lot from 9:30
a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

Many items of furniture are being
offered, including a complete dining
room set. Also for sale are a variety of
housewares, garden tools, books,
jewelry, clothing and attic treasures.

Among chairpersons for the event are
Doris D'Andrea and Pearl Lenhart,
both of Springfield.

The Rev. Joseph Herring, rector of
St. Stephens, said that funds gained
from thisprojectwill-benefitthechurchy
general fund to be used for various
activities during the coming year.

COULDN'T WIN
"Why did you leave your last job as a

secretary to a leading psychiatrist'?"
the employment bureau official asked
the young lady.

"I couldn't win," she replied, "if I
was late to work, he said I was hostile.
If I was early, I had an anxiety com-
plex. If I was on time, I was com-
pulsive."

Your Classified hA

py
whn wni

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE ROAD ,

SPRmGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MTERQF

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—fl:4S a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m.; worship> service; 7 p.m., service.-
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSmE
REV, MSGR.

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV, JOHN J, CASSroY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass ichediile—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, §, 9:IS and 10:30 a.m. and
nodn; weekdays,' 7 «nd B'»;»,; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondaya, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
newsshPuldbe jn j u r office

noon on Friday.

Hudson Valley to visit
Huguenot street in New
Paltz, N.Y., is planned by
the Summit. YWCA for
next Thursday, Oct. 12.

The trip will Include a -
guided tour through stone
houses that were built
1682.1712, on what is
termed the oldest street in
America with its original
houses. Locust Lawn, a
federal mansion built in
1814 by one of the
Huguenot famill«s, also
will be visitefl. Lunch will
be served in the Dubois
Fort, one of the stone'
dweUlnp,

A chartered bus will
leave the YWCA parkini
lot at 9 aim,, returning at
approximately 5:30 p.m.
Reservations may be
made at the YWCA, 79
Maple st., Summit. •

An Ulustratecl'Ieclure on
'The Huguenot Story"

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
is pursuing an A,A. degree in en.
vironmental engineering at Union
College, Cranford. He is a laboratory
technician at Bison T. Killan Associates
Inc., Millburn.

as near
-ts-your^ph
Gall 886-7700

HEZ-NA
108 Quimby St.
Westfield

JOIN THE CHAIN G A N G !

see cur beautiful co)l«ctlon of 14k hancicralt.d geld
e cuitom tui to your ilio. Chooi* •ny
h and pay by the Inch. We alts have a

it i n J

and WATCH

chaltu that are cuitom egt to your i i i f . Cheof* any
length you wlih and pay by the Inch. '
large j lock of 18k chulni »nd
APP'RATSALS
PREMISES!

970 Stuyvesant AveM Union J88-2SQ0

T H U R S . , OCT. 5TH

HR U
TUES., OCT. 10TH

IZOD SKI JACKETS -
SPECIAL PURCHASE ^

m Down Jacket $3500

• Down Vests . $22M

Down-Look Jackets 92fi"

732 Morris Turnpik* (Nat to A i f) Short Hilt*
271 PMack Ratd Wwbington Townihip

we're differently
different...come see

OCTOBER 5 • 6 • 7 • 9 ONLY!

COLUMBUS DAY

coat event

Zip-Out
RAINCOATSPANT COATS

to S129.9S
ftsg. tBlailllOq tg l i re

46
to $79.95

Hog rcloiilSi [d 1100
VOU SIT THI PICK OF OUH L*RQf i lLICTION WHICH ALSO

INCLUOIS OUH MiNMlOE FUR eoat l .FUR TRIMMIQ BUCKSKIN SUiDIS.STOBM COATS
In IIJM tor JHS.« PlTlt lS^MISSH

%ARGE SELECTION of FAMOUS
MAKER SPORTSWEAR &

DRESSES ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
GET IT ALL ON AT ALLERTON...
290 MILLBURM AVENUE, MILLBURN, M.J.

(Ad|BCMt To Port ONiea) Plenty CM Prt« Parking
Qpim 10 AMfo IsM PMi Monday ft Thun, To »

•1,



UHS Class of '53 schedules reunion
Tr^ y?'".'"1!"** ^hlX%1 c u ^ " rf^^M He-ty Bjehefilu,ai644i9 A fifties night

«ji. -i\.1 .'..>• .;>\h ryunun i .̂  Oc: z\ a; i s pUmied, with music, eniertamnien:
:.-,(? To*n a . - Campus Res:jur,in:. and decorations remiruiuscent of that

Any graduates thav si ouid hke to era

Story of Bicentennial
ready for distribution

the

partially financed by • federal pram,
was eommiMioned by the itnte to serve
as the final report of the Mmnuasion

iwnrtLof .New Je ram' i

ANGELO V. BAGLIVO
Pubhcauon of the official boc* on the

B;centennial eelebrauon in New Jersty
has beea announced by farmer Grav.
Robert B Meyrvir, chairman of the
Sate Bieen-tnniai Commission.

said the book, which was

BR.ALN TEASER
In (Q'JT cf the United State*. 'Jit tiamt

of the espial city is the same as t
ni P i d N i

UNION i 1051 Stuytesant five.-Phone HUrdock 8-8800
OPEN TUES. THRU SAT. 3:30 to 5:30. Closid

states, and thf-r capitals.
ANSWER,

Lincoln. Nebraska; Madison,
Wisconsin; Jifferscn City. Missouri•
Jackson, Mississippi.

... MILT HAMMER

observance erf the BicentennijU era.
Following the moth anniversary re-

enactment of the Battle of Monmouth
ki t June 25, the BieenteoniaJ Com-

iion anaouDced it was wrapping up
its affairi and would officUUj- go out of
business this fall.

The comminion'i final report U a
KO-page book with black-and-white and
color Ulustraliens. It was rwearehed,
written and edited over the past ymt by
Angilo V. Ba|U%-o of Twin Oaks road.
Union, who 'had served as public
relaUoM eouaseJ for the commission.

The book, "A Celebration of People:
The Bicentennial in New Jersey," in-
eludes a section reporting hlghlighu of
local Bicentennial acti%1Ues m some 350
municipalities snd counties and 30
colleges and unis^rsities.

Cop-.es of the book vrill be diiffibuted
wthout charge to public UbraiieA and
libraries of dtmentarj1 aod secondary
schools and colleges, to all municipal
and county governments, historical
organizations. State agencies, the
Legislature, ConpwiioruU delegation
and official archi%-w in WasMngioo and
the -49 other statea.

Mes-nex said the Bicentennial book
_voll_become, a a , imp irtiBL_nisioti6aL..

rwouree in New- Jersey, along with the
official state books puhoshed on New
Jersey's observance of toe national
centennial in 1ST6 ind Nev Jersey's
Tercentenary celetraaon in 1B64.

"The title of the oo^k and the special

section on local imnative
Mevner decUrtd. "irflwt
emphasis on grutrmiM parucip
which made New Jersey's celebration
of the Bicentennial an outstanding
success " .

Other major seeuona of ihebooK
include the '•Festival of the Ten Crucial
Davis " which drew national attenaon
to 'New Jersey in December and
January. Itre-TT. for the senes of
military re-enactments and cultural
es-oiu'and the Bieentenma! Fourth of
July weekend in 1976. featuring
"Operation Sail."

From 1971 to 1974. Baglivo served as
sstate director of public information in
Trenton. He now- operates a public
relations firm in Newark

20 units to join
band cavalcade

A Cavalcade of Bands—with some 33
groups performing—will be held
Monday. Oct 16, at the Watchung View
Inn. Rt' M6, BHdgewaUr, sponsored by
Local 744 of the Federation of
Musicians.

Starting at 7:50 p.m., the program
skill present a variety of muaic—
concert, rock, J m , Dixieland, big band
sounds, country western and polka.

Tickets ($4 in advance, *5 at the door)
may be purchased from Local 746, Box
4032, Warren, 07060, or at World of
Music, 430A Springfield avenue,
Berkeley Heights;

Kenilworth m
as in
Union and Springfield

BARBARA i~.z VI PAUL PAULA

We're all together now and invite you to our new shop .

Hair by

Her Brother & His Sister
725 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 241-6898

HAPFV^EW^YEAR
• m i i n i m i n i m I I I I I I m i l l I t i l l I l i f t I I I I II11

1978
5739

May the sounding of the Shofar fill your heart tjcith love and pe^ce.

And may the year he filled for you and yours with joys that never cease,

We join our prayers with yours for a meaningful

Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur
This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below.

0

0

FRABELL PROFESSIONAL
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"B&H, I like your style'.'
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tar

11 mg "tar;10,8 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, by FTC method.

«•"*",

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Golub will give
two programs

Pianist Hert*r Golub cf_ Moun-
ta;=s;ae. chairpertoa of Kean CoUege's
si-^iie dipArar.eB'.. «il] perform a
piaas recissi ssd a piano c-ODcerto
di~m| the sc ide i i c ytAT 19T8-T8.
G-:;ub' reciived a re:eas.t-rim#-pmri;
:'rtB ±-e college to prtpart i o r . i e r*-o
periormaacef.

On Oct IS. at 3 p.m. in Keac'i Wilkici
Thta3"t, G-jii'C 'wiH peforta a pjano
recital of wcrks by Bach, Schubert,
Chopia and ScauffiiCB.

In i e spnr.i, G-jlub wH] be featured
wr-h the Keaa Caasiter O r e t a n in
performaace of Ptichmanlnoff's
Croeerto No. 3.

Both perform&acM are free, and
- cpaa to tbe ̂ Jblic, Furlhar uasormAtton

can be obtaiaod by callBLg 52J.210S.

!;i- .firv*e from
«nnual_deccratiiig aad lighdng of the
large CrJisSEas 3-«e «i Rt. •s. sad New
Providence road. Until this year
M-̂ Eiford and his fellow voltmtees had
contributed :o'purchase tiif Uehu, pay
the elecaic bills acd da Ae physical
-wk c: decorBin.f without taking or
ajKic,{ for any public recopiiaon.

^:umio^c, who tttesaed CQlesnaa
BusiriMJ Co:ift|e to sharpes bis a c
coonans ikUlj when be was prwioeflt
of Scienufic Kitcheas and M i R SaleJ,
Ice, is sw.-rr.as'.ftr of hizyHowtr
Lodge 3< F&AM; past-pres:dtot of the
Spriiifield Methodist Men's CTub;
p§jt-pr«idtat of the P&st-Mastm
Associaaon of the 13th Masonic Diittict.
and a trustee of ike diiir ict ' j
Scholanhip Fund.*

Ccmmentmg sn his b;s lor the tax
coUector's post Munuord said:

••I've watched Mountainside p m
cooiidtrahly in -Jse pas; IS yean. It has
been good, «Ud pvwth. the kind any
municipality could be proud .of.
However1, "aitb. growth comes eoffl-
p!edt4« aid demands and it is
necesiarj- for us to keep abreast of
changes. I firmiy htlieve my tuslrjesi
backgrouai affords me aa opponumt%-
to-cooaibute to the coatmurt well-
being of Mountainside so it wUI remain
a comEUnitj" »e can all be proud to Mil
hose. Mountainside is a borough ftdl of
pe-aple worBag together for the bet-
terment of tbe whole population, r m
h»or td to have been s*ltet#d as a
candidate for this position. My m«t
unpansa: campaifn promise or pled|e
is that MouBtaiasWe rMidmts' coold
expect me to do my beat as tax
eoUeetor: I WMMB'I kno-* bow'to'ap-
proach the position any other way."

LTHOUGHT FOR
FOOD *• K U J 3L:I:W
Surprise t

(-.afT-SLiTj&r, i f / t n i S -m&ps- A in-
jim Oil at Bfojna t r t g n e a
soig maj- and the Sis,™ i s
somelTiifig new Srsm Vie ssn .
flare ail around American
i»»e>rfte. This reape «'H
egnt
1H» . ground liss!
1 ^

SUGAR PLUM PLANS—Judy Amaio of Summif [«ne»
Meyntainiid*, g w v i l chairman of tht l?7i Suoir
Plum eommttta. m K « t P i . c "school, g t l . h«e
with deooratisni from her daughter, ir lka, a
fourth-grade ttutfent at Kent Piaa, Tht Sugar
Plum Shop is an annual festiva! of hoilday shopoirta
to beheld Oct. ififrom 10a.m. to vpim^and Oct, 17
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the K»t Place campus.
Summtt,

VJ cup ou«* c-
o*truesi «- untookpd
• enien Mien
enU M U M

Mssomnii ana oais mor-
osjgniy, shape mio s f l m pai-
L«s. Top « B M of W»» patues
wan an i

t ^Us ttm abowt 4 H I M from
me heai and bray i » ̂ M
m»"irtBS _ turn and toroi l «

Local K-8 school boards
weigh unification options

(Cen!,nw»a frsm M M 5)

ec:nrr.er.ted John Kish, superintendent
cf the K-a svjtem in Keoilworth, about a
siate directive promoting con-
s^JidaUon. If reappojnted by the
Epvernor, state Education Com-
rr.-.ssioner Fred Burke plans to pis-hjor
e-vradlidaaon "and said so in front of
4tout 6N people." Kish reported,

•There's a very strong probability
'.ha: •.her* will be a statewide move
; : * a r d consolidation," agreed Or,
Erhne Clausen, Berkeley Heights
s'jper.r.tendeBt. Commissioaer Bm-ke
"believe* he already has the necessary
'.egal authority., even without further

;.?g;ilat;on." Clausen added.

WHILE THE local representatives
generally agreed it is sooo-or-aever for
communities to Lake the initiative on
eomolidaiion studies, none expected
their full boards to • rush into a
leadership role for a regienwide
analysis.

And one representative, Joe Aragons
of the Kenilvrorth K-8 board, questioned
whether constituent school boards in
the Regtoiml District are really talking
about "consolidation or separation,"'

Both Berkeley Hiighls and
Springfield K-8 boards have Lalied
sboufstudying the possibility of with-
dra«1[ig one or more eomfflunities from
the regional high g-chool lystem and
consolidating, instead, on a kin-

Center has answers
5 years of adult classes

T:j: •.» f 30 p.rr... "frem September to

•The Adul" Learning Center,"
r:iS;c--vd sa;d, "is not a classroom
p-;.gr-,—." RaUier than cffering a ten
,'r "«5-w##.k ccurs-e 'o stude-nU, "jje
ce*;tr el'*ws toroilmea' on a »n -
tLnu:ng basis and places people in
p-^frarriB cf study which cater to each
;nsiv;diia] $ rveeCs,

••There are so many adullj who need
Lh»e hiiic skills and each one thinks he
is Uve c-rJy one," the director said.
Ae-c^rdiag to a summary of eduaatioaal
at Xiamen: K adults 25 or older. Union
Cwus'y ha« +1 perceat of its afiuSts listed
as Rrn-hifh Khoci graduates. That
adds -jp tj ;Ss,rS9 cPusty rttioesLs who

are oipiOnaas.

in the se

equivaltacy djploraai. A random study
made by the Union College Testing
Center showed that out of the students
who stud-ed at the Adult Learning
uKUer, ico pereeat passed the test.
Dian-.oad said that in th# past, records
shciwed the fe.-ter also had a 100 per-
cfri" siieces* rate with studeatj at.
:empt:«g the GED.

"Geaerally we cAn teU when students
are ready and will pass. Whefl w say
go. they generally make it," she added.

Adults s#eWr.| their high school
diplomas may opt for the more
structured a an ospbere in the adult high
school prop-am. In this propmm,
students attend classes and receive
credit for par, experieaee and work
curreaily being doae In the adult
school.

It was this structured type cf

dergarten
basU,

"I agrw that the tslate) g o v e r e e
svill be pi»hing for eonsoMdation," said
Aragona. "But w-ould it be coo-
solidation or separation to break up the
Rofional District?"

Aragona predicted the full
Kenilworth K-S board wcwld c^cmt
"breaking up the Regional District,"
hut ^ald Kenilworth would be willing to
cooperate with any other local board
that wanted to do a formal study of the
issues; "We're willing to submit any
information required—as long M we
wouldn't be asked for money or a Jot of
staff time,"

Regional District board members
Natalie Waldt of SpringfitJC chairman
of the informal committee, and Roland
Hecker of Berkeley Heights said the
high school system also would be
willing to submit infonnaUon—"to the
extent feasible," Mr». Waldt added.But
they told K-8 board membert not to look
for leadership from, the regional diittict
in any de-reponallastion sttrij-,

'It"seems to boll down again to a
decision by each local board," sum-
marised Laura RostabauBl, presidefii
cf the Sprtngneld K-fl board, "If two or
man \ boards 1 felt >o Indined, they
might combine their efforts, But
basically it loots like a bos "d-by-board
decision.''

Hecker called ter • r ' T n v y "exactly
right." He added: "We have no real
manpower or womanpower ,„ available
to do the work. U Berkeley Heltfits (K4
board i wants a study, then Berkeley
Heights vrfll have to take tbe Initiative

The Berkeley Heifhti board had
rai«d the de-regionauiation isrue last
June, aftar tbe Lesgye-of Women
N'oters in that ccmrounity provided
preliminary iBforKatlon and said
further study should be the work ,t

iSth-grade tK-iai education otnclals.

"IF WE'RE RULING OUT t local "•
spending for a study, why are we ruling
out the stat* (as the agency) to assl'st
us*"'1 asked Dr, Fred Barut.'hin,
superintendent of the Springfield K-ti
system,
" Ramchin said be personally" opposes

increasing jtate "interference" with
local school systems, but feels the state
is not interfering when it provides
consultant strsiees requested by a local
district, •

"The state (Department of
EducatioD> hai iome tremendous
resources to assist (local boards'* with a
study like this," Baruchin said.

Hecker pointed out that any of the
community K-S systems could requttl a
state study through Education Cqjn-
misaoner Burke'i local reprts*nUtiTe.
County Scbool Superinten<*eat James
Clancy In Westfield,

The Berkeley Heights board
president. Tiber, said he «:uld return
*o his local systeOl for a decision on its
next step: "Whatever we decide to do,
ve'il c^oae back to all of you" with
inforfflaiion, be prcmijed.

Dr. Donald Merachnik, Regional
IJistrict supttintendent, said be views
the consoUdaHon issue as one in which
K-B b^irds, not the high schools' board,
will be taking the initiative, since
single-community elementary schools
have been hardest nit by enroUnJent
declines,

"Since Dr, Haalgan (Mountainside
superintendent) apparently is unable to
be here toni|ht, and I knerM,- he wanted
to be, 1 probably shculd report his
feelings ,..," Dr. MeraelmU; said. "Me
feels Mountainside is reaching tha point
(in enrollment decline) where it will
have to be Interwted in eon-
soiidating"--at least with another K-a
system, Dr» Merachnik said.
^ M h i ' d d d I ^11

8 commended
tesi

head, Harry Ljrjdn, the
Dlitric! director, of Adult Coatiniaag
and Commuijty Eaueation, helped
Diamond develop the idea of a more
flerible propasi and pul it into action.

lb# ceater epeart in 1973 with four
eacbe r i~ ro S d tw i g t

Master Plan
(ConfiRuea frsm past !)

said, "We don't want any smaller ones,
I kind of think I would Bke Moun-
tainside to stay that •way,"

t i fh : te~ic? studenti at Jonathan
Dsy>o- Rtgioni: High School.
Springfield, have been named ecrr;.
Hitidtd studesa in the 24th asEual
Kat;anai Merit Scholanhip Propam.
accjrc*T-E :o Aunt Romano, principal.
This h:.r,3r recofmies each student's
cutstar.diai pertorrflance on the
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test— National Merit Scholarship
Quahiyinf Tmi which was a t
mir.atered natioawide to hiah sch^ii
'y-tuors last October, Letters of oom-
EeadAtion were presented to Mark
Farinella, Gail Hettenbach, David
Kestica. Karen Krop. GUI Pratt.
• hr-3ias Rsgao. David Welnberg and
Cl W dg

A total of almost 38,000 commended
students throughout the United States
are being "honored by the National
Merit Scholarship Corp, StudeBtj In this
group repi^ient the top -5 percent of
is ore than a million participants in the
program, Alihouih commended
sradents scored slightly below the level
required for--merit propmm par-
•.ieipaBts. who were named
seffiiflnalists and who wiU e^tlnue In
the competition for Merit Scholarships
jo be awarded in 1978, each commended
student has demonstrated exceptional
academic promise, a spokttman for
XJISC stated.

Mum display
to be at Drew
Six Mountainside residessu will be

amotli the chairmen when the New
Jersey State Chnianthemum Society
holds its 2Sth annual show, "Jubilate,"
Saturday, Oct. 14, and Sunday, Oct. 15.
in Drew University's Baldwin Gym-
sasium, Madisoo,

Exhibits wm open a t 8:30 p.m.
Saturday and remain on display lattl S
p.m. On Sunday, the show wUI run from
1 to 5 p.m. Fea tu r e wUI be etWblts and
arrmajemeBts in,over a o categories
Jfore than tMrtj' t r^hles and cer-
tificates for horticulture aad artlitie
daslga will be awarded, with prteen-
talion Of the awards beginning at 4 p.m.
on Sunday.

Chairmen frMB Moiffltaiagide include
Godfrey Bruckhaus. Walter
Christoffers. William Oroskiiuky,
Raymond Wygovsky aad Mr, aad Mrs,
Jammgto Peto,

Tbe.show a opeo to the public, and
acfaniisiQO is fret.

Trail garden club
will attend lecture

MouBtain TraU Gardto Oub of
Mountainside wUI hold it« second
meeting of the season Tuesday at 10:30
a,m, at the home of Mre, H. Arthur

tescBerrwf.i worSed two nignts per
week teaching adult baric education.
English as a second language aad high
school equivalency. The prop-am has
grcwr, to six teachers and two .aides.
This increase in staJf waa mandated by
tfce tump in the number of studenu
MfMii| help. The student population
went from approximately 3S itudentj in
the flrsi year to WO people last yew.

The growth of the center has not been
restricted to cimibers. The teaciwrs.
who Djaasocd said "are here to help
students In any wray we can," have
lakes on the responiibllit}- of COUD-
seling students. Tbe Instructors this
month vrtll take a la-sesaeo co»ff»e
taught by Dr. Roger Plantikow and tie
staff of the Center for Counseling sod
Human Development. This cowse.
Diamond stated, will help teachers to
offer counseliag to the students,

'•The teudiers have a desire to be
more proficient la dealing with
students* problems. The teachers really
get to taow the students and the
students get to trust the teachers," the
director said,

LmMn added, "On1 teachers are
interested in each Student as a person,
not a statlstio, E^-ery taaeher feta to
know her students "through working
with and counseling them individuallv.
Because of this, we've never felt t ie
need for a separate eouiBelor ponUon,"

Teacben help students ia their
studies and In other areas. Adtfitiaaal
counseling is available in helplni to
secure jobs, maMBf arrangemMts for
!«tuJI programs and entaing other
eontlninng education propams,

ANOTHER COURSE beu^ taken by
the learning center's teacUng staff ~u
concerned with leamlsg disabilities.
Dr, Richard Walter of Kean Coll ie,
who wUI teach tbe coin-ste, will help the
center's msO-uetors to develop skills for
diagnosing and renBedjiBii teMrtng
disabilities.

Most stadeats walk in to the c ^ t c
surpriaed that it has eadsted for five
years-without their ever hearing about
it, Diaiaond said that publicity has been
stepped up- Many students are referred
by the Union Colltge Testing Center or
by former students.

Instruction, eoimeling, aa& tnost
books and serviees are provided frea to
students cA the ]eamn§ cmta. State
funds have been ponded , and spon-
sorship for the center Is by tbe Union
Cwmty Regional High School District
Board of EdueaUsm.

Students may'register any time and
take classes for any period of time that
they desire between September and
June. Further information may be
obtained by contacting theoAdult
Learning Center located in a separate
portable classroom unit a t the David
Breartay Regional Hgh School, Monroe
avenue, Kemhrortfa, or by calling
Harriet Diamond at 272-4480 or Harry
LinMn at 3 7 6 - ^ , mX, 99.

Serve on toasted
&MT1S wrth chili same

FoUowinji the meeting, thi olid> will
attend a planetarium lecture by Dona W
Mayer at t i « Trallside Museum,
Mayer, Trailsltle tHrmlae, wfll speak oo
"TOe Minoan CiwliiaUoB el Ancienl
Crete,"

Coniimiing a tradition of the club,
three of the members. Mrs John J,
Suski, Mn . H. Arthur TonDesen Bad
Mrs Howard Johnson, will visit the
Lyons Veterans Hospital to participate
in creating iresh flower arrangements
for to* patienti.

Cable TV
{Continued from p«P* 1)

installation fee and a $1JO monthly
strmx charge.

If tbe Borough Council approves tins
application. Suburban Cabteviaioo will
seek approval from state and federal
Agenda. It is anticipated thaF con-
struction could begin to i to H i ymatm,
with a completion date approximately a
year later, " v " . " -

Don Carpenter of Woodland avenue,
one of the itte«ts to he rttoned R-3,
said. "Puttini a smaller h«»e in there
downgrade i e area, I prefer to see it
stay the way it Is."

Robert Catlin, who prepared the
reviled Master Plan, ej^lained that
many of the haises in the area to be
reioaed are much tmallar than the
minimim) requiieiDer,* for UK R-3 zooe.
He also stated that this would make a
more diversified lot lisa available
which be elairi ed would not adversely
affect the surrounding property.

Donald Jeka, Planning Board
chaijsnan, said, "All we're doing Is
pitting it more in order." Melvin
Lernmertilrt, vice-ehairmaa, said that
this change would make more lots
conforming that are now In noo-
eoBformaooe but will not make aU
conform to the new lot sue standard,
Randall Derry who resldw on Sher-
wood parkway, said, "It's loning after
the fact." Deny stated- that many
houses in the area to be rtioned were
built m 1927 and that this oew lone
wdWd only put "cheap bousing in
there."

Mayor Thomas J. Rioclardl said;
"We can see that property is correctly
developed for the ^Median of the
surrounding residente." He added that
residents in the new «»e would not
have the expense of going to the
Planning B«rd when eansffuetini
additions to their homes.

Jeka later told the residents, "You
have made us seriously reconsider the
R-3 ibne." Tbe Planning Board will he
open to further eommentt <a this at the
Oct. 19 hearing,

A separate protest wms heard from
Olga Graf eoneemiag the proposed
change of nonlag rf a section erf land on
Rt. 22. just west of New Provlaenca
road. Th« change, which would be from
R-2 to cfTiee building, tochrf« the
parcel of land where the Chatacn Realty
Company proposed to build » con-
dominiiini.

Gimf said that pitting office buildings
there would "add to the congestion of
ttafBe on New PrertSenee road acnes
Rt a . " She stated that the offices
would let oat when ffaffle is at its
height,

Rtginn Picut suggested to the board
that a proposed zoning change from R-2
to limited industrial be rtveiB«L The
area in question is the easterly cod of
the borough where two lots oo Mill lane
near Springfield avenue would, be
changed. A connector road would then
be constructed to connect Glen road
with Springfield avenue.

Flank Ttn-ma erf Sunrise Parkway
said, "If we're not careful, we wiU take
away from Sunrise parkway and Mill
lane tbe only nice entrance to tbe
area." Picut called the road a "shortcut
that will serve no'pwpos*,"

The Planning Board decision to hold
another public hearing in two weeks
will allow any interested residents
ample time to examine the revised
Master Plan. Copies are available at
the Public Library and at Borough HaU.
Personal copies can be secured for $5 at
Borough Hall

The board will bold its regular
meeting next Thursday at S p.m. in the
Municipal Building. This is a regular
meeting which is open to the public, but
the board will hear only regular
planning board cases. All comments
concerning the Master Pkn will he
heard at tbe special bearing the
following Thursday, not at the regular
meeting. • ,

p y be too many yaars teftfre
i number of elementaiy boards wUI
lave to consider consolidating with
others." . 4

The informal organlMtion scheduled
its neatt meeting for January, on a date

-yet-to-be fged,' at Raymond Chisholm
School In Springfield;-

Fire prevention
[Continued from page 1)

fire preventton aU year long."
"You, the taxpayers of the .Borough

of Mounta-iniide." Assistant Chief
Huter added in a letter to local
Duslne^men, "are fortunate to have 30
of the most dedjemted volunteer
firemen in the world on call to serve
you. Their priorittes in Serving you are
fire prevention, saving lives, savng
property and extinguishing firej, In
that order."

Tbe department cited "two wayj out
of ev«y area ymi frequent," as a high
priority for all, or "many of us could
lose our lives at one time," The first
place to start is in the home by creating
a flressfe Ufe safety atmosphere there,
the letter added.

Huter sttigest«d, "Install smoke
detectors aad preplan your escape in
case tire strikes. Operation EDITH,
Esdt Drills m the House, means two
ways out of every area m your house
and a defimte location where all will
meet after your escape,"

"For your safety there must be two
ways wit of every area, and make it
your business to taow where they are
and that toey are usable. If there is a
violation, bring it to the attention of the
management, give them 10 to 20
minutes to dear or unlock Jhe
passageway If nothing is done, call the
local fee deparfflftent," the depuQ» fire
chief said. ;

Another life safety practice
suggested is carrying a^ flashlight- m
luggage when tt»vellng.' m ease of a
power failure for any reason, HuJer
said, the light, could improve chances of
getting a i t alive. *
, The Mountainside volunteers, who
Huter says "gpffld more time, i n -
forming their fire duties than roost
people do i t a second Job," vMt eieh
Mountainside place erf business four
Mines a year. Two times are to conduct
bi-annual inspections as mandated*by
the iBBiffanee UBderwriter. Tie otter
times are, according to Huter, J'to
remind you that we stand ready Jor
your c»a and to furnish youJwith Bre
prevention material to remind yiur
employees, of the importance of gftod
fire sate praeHeas."

There will be an open house at the fire
headquarters oo ̂ rlday, Oct. 13, from 7
to 9 p.m. Appointments for daytime
visitations by groups or individuals (an
be arranged by calling Capt George
Heitmaii at 232-3004 or Capt_ Walter
Duda at 233-1837.

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac:

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

WIOH COUimf'S OLDEST
ruisEST

CADILLAC DEALER

. V * -



Profs.will give
Glenside talks For the Birds

RMdMts erf Glemide Nursing Home
In New Providence wiU again have an
opportunity to hear Union College
professors speak on various topics at
the home, it was announced by Dr.
Frank Dee, dean Of special services and
eonUnulng education and coordinator of
the lecture series,

"Tlie lectures were arranged in an
effort to stimulate and entertain the

" residents at Glemide utilizing various
elements of the Union College faculty,"
according to Diane C. Belcuore, ac-
tivities director of the nursing home.
"The first group of lectures received
such enthusiasUe response it was
decided to continue the proptim with
another group of professors from the
College," she added.

The lectures wlU be given on four
consecutive Wednesdays, from 6 to 6:40
p.m. The first one, given yesterday,
wms entitled "Some Enjoyable Poetry
for Older Adults," by Jeanne Quinn of
Scotch Plato,

By Farris Swaekhammer

Kean gallery
extends hours
The Kean CoUegf Art Gallery in

Vaughn-Eames Hall on the Union
Campus has announced a new schedult
to accommodate evening and weekend
visitors. The schedule, in effect now
through Nov. l. will incorporate old as
weU as new hours as follows;

Monday — 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday — 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 7:30

p m. to 10 p.m.
Wednesday — 10 a.m. to ,2 p.m.
Thursday — 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 p.m.

to S p.m.
Friday — 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday — 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Tta«e increased hours will continue

through the current jewelry show and
for the furniture-makers exhibit which
follows.

More information is available by
calling S27-S47 or 527-2307.

The last day of summer was soggy
and cool. National weather maps
showed a eJld front coming through
during the final hours of the season.
Autumn's first day was clear and crisp.
These are the conditions our avian
visitors prefer when starting south. As I
lay in bed listening to night sounds just
before dawn, I heart the calls of
Canada geese flying over.

This bright fall day and the days to
fellow in October were known to
Indians, living in what is now called
New England, as the Goose-Going
Days. The honkers from the north were
right on time. Later that day, when we
went out onto the floodplain of the Itah-
way River, uncounted migrants twit-
tered in the branches above.

Prominent among those calls was the
oft repeated "chiek-a-dee-dee^iee^ee-
dee" of the elfin, black-capped acrobat.
Lowe fall flock* of these tiny fellows
were searching for any form of insect-
eggs, larvae or"cocoons. No loose piece
of bark escaped their scrutiny. Leaves
were still on the irees so the chickadees
often lost sight on one another, hence
the constant chatter. Soon these flocks
will be easier to locate. By month's end
leaves will have fallen to the forest
floor, to decay and nom-ish next year's
growth.

October is the time of the color. Near
the middle of the month, soon after the
first hard frost if it comes early enough,
the green of summer will be replaced
by the golds, yellows and reds of fall.
Green U the color of chlorophyl, the
catalyst that takes water and carbon
dioxide from its surrounding! and
makes sugar and oxygen out of them. It
is the predominant color of the
woodland in spring and summer. But
there are other colors in the leaves
during their green life. It's just that our
eyes can't see them. Only with
sophisticated instruments in the
laboratory are they visible.

With the autumn breakdown of
chlorophyl, however, orange and red
carotenoid pigments, those that give

their color to carrots, are unmasked.
The chemistry of the leaf changes in
other ways too. Anthocyanlns, also
yellow, orange and red, are now formed
instead of sugar and these add to the
color. Almost as soon as the color ap-
pears, it turns brown and the leaves
part from their summer home. The
richest colors occur in the New England
latitudes •where frost comes early; the
further south, the poorer autumn's
display, Down in South Carolina and
Georgia most leaves just age on the
tree, turn brown and drop to the
ground. Optimum conditions for color
are a hard, rather early frost closely
followed by se%-eral warm days.

Nature writers, many of them from
the country north of us, have written
countless lines about the color. Their
thoughts are as varied as the windows
through which they watch the land-
scape change.

Words really can't describe the
beauty of the color, Hal Borland thinks
"the color supplies its own

Hospital seeks
new volunteers

"We're looking for someone who ci>n
talk to people and has a good self-
image," That's what Susan St. George,
the- new manager of volunteers at
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elitobcth,
expects of adults and teenagers in-
terested in helping patients and
hospital staff members.

"Volunteer work is an honorable and
important duty" she says, "It's a
definite asset to the hospital. Last year,
for example, 240 persons donated (heir
time and talents'to Alexian Brothers
Hospital, racking up on impressive
43,txx) man-hours and saving some
$160,000 in payroll costs,"

Anyone interested in being a
%-olunteer may contact the Volunteer
Office at Alexian Brothers Hospital.
351.9000,

superlatives," John Burroughs wrote of
October's leaves, "the whole body of air
seems enriched by their calm, slow
radiance. They are giving back the
light they have been absorbing from the
sun all summer." Loren Eiseley sums it
up, "The world lies still—no green leaf
hides the thorn,"

Thursday, Octob#f 5,

New quarters open to public
Spaulding for Children this week

invited the public to inspect its new
quarters at 36 Prospect si,, Wrstficld,

The free adoption agency has the
same hours weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., except legal holidays.

Spaulding for Children is a non-profit,
state accredited private adoption

agency which finds homes for children
with special needs, Including older
teens and physically. menUlly or
emotionally disadvantaged.

More information Can be obtained by
cailinR 233-22U2. .
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SummitArTCmntmr
will feature Picasso
Ten sterling silver

plates designed and
^ogaai»sion«d by Pcbto-
PioaiSO will form the
centerpiece of the coming
exhibition in the Fred L.
Palmer Gallery at the
Summit Art Center.
"Picasso: Other Faeei"
will run from this Sunday
to Nov. B and will also
c o n t a i n c e r a m i c s ,
l i n o l e u m c u t s ,
Uthopapha, drawings and
a Upeatry.

The silver plates were
executed by Francois

Hugo, the French gold-
smith, from Picasso's

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKUN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

b8-~J FRASKIIS PL,, SUMMIT, (JO1) i J2 .11 i i

original uk> models aftd~
designs. t r " '

Picasso made many
terra cotta plates,
plaques, and vases at
Vallauris with the
assistance of George
Ramie, cermmicist. Some
of those on exhibit will be
for sale. One, "Jacqueline
at the Easel," can be seen
la both silver and ceramic,

Two Uthojpaphs from
the VoUard Suite wUl be
shown as weU as posters,
an aquatint—"Faune,"
and linoleum cuts. A small
coUeetion of African ar-
tifacts, of the type which
served as a source of in.
splration to Picasso, will
be on display in the
Corridor Gallery."

The openmi reception
will be held Sunday from 2
to 5 p.m. and, as always,
there is no admission
charge. Regular gallery
hours are 12 to 4 p.m. on
weekdays and 2 to 4 p.m.
on weekends. The Summit
Art Center is located at m
Elm st.

Nice Stuff
blending wild

wools

slim skirting
SoTkJ3 and prints In easy care wool blands. lust not manyjstyfes
tn"sizes S-6to 13-14. Selling regularly from $28 to S44,

N1W PROMOINCE Central Avtnu«»4e4^130
CHATHAM 455 Main Street*635-5700

UNION 174 Stuyvestant Ay»Bua»S87-W12
tAST ORANGE 4 i Glenwood Pi«oi»e72-4198

Spin y g M a n »na Thufta*y« I0>.m. to Spin, Oth«» out* IM.m, IB Ssrli,
W M M M W I I W H I I " • "w h » in n«va. M «>• MiMki n t mitmJrt sun*.

Bank i n w c m mud MuMraKariw m t M , No uy mmmt* on M i or UMttIM ilcmt.
AD am wmntiaheam U Ugijlil krigulM to ponct mamitwliwr

Deal
and

, - , V ,' JA'-'* '

Our 1O.5O% Auto Loan gives you 9O days to shop
for that new car, so you can drive a real bargain!

(You can enjoy an even lower annual percentage rate of 10,00% if you have a "Franklin Account")

A Franklin State "deal and wheel" Auto Loan puts you
right in the driver's seat with the fast, easy and afford-
able way to get more car for your money,
A simple phone call does it.
Just tell us the new car you've got in mind and we'll
reserve the money for up to 90 days. So you can shop
around and get the best deal possible. With the same
bargaining power as a cash buyer.
Borrow up to 75% of the purchase price. As much as
$10,000 with up to 48 months to repay. On terms to fit
your budget and gas-tank. Better yet, if you're a
"Franklin Account" customer, the annual percentage
rate can drop to an even more attractive 10.00%. (Op-
tional credit life insurance rs also available at a slight
additional cost for those who qualify,),.
Let's start the wheels rolling now!
To apply for your "deal and wheel" Auto Loan, pick up
the phone and dial the toll free Franklin Loan Line at
800-3S2-4919. Or visit any of our 27 convenient offices
In person.
So you can start dealing and wheeling.

, I
Amount
Financed

$3,000

$4,000

$5,000

JB.OOO

Monthly
Payment

S97.S0

1130,00

siaa.si

$185.01

'Annual Pereentafle

36 Month*

Finance
Charge

SS10.00

5880,00

88S0.38

S1.020.36

Total
Paymenti

13,SI 0.00

54,680,00

SS,830,38

$7,020.36

Rate 10.50%

48 Months

Monthly
Paynnrit

S 78.81

$103,41

S12S.01

$153.63

Finance
Charge

S8B8.ee

S915.BB

$i , 144.48

51,373,78

Total
Paymsnlg

S3.686 88

54,91 B.at

88,144.48

17,373.76

FRANKUN
STATE BANK
27 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Mlddltsex,
M«rcer and Monmouth Counties

Fmnkly, we're working harder for your business.
Member FDIC
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Hillside routs Dayton
but some bright spots
augur well for future

By MIKE MEIXNER
Tbe Dsyxn BuTi^g f»:bali "«.=

'•-as deieatid by a=_ cttrf^tly un;th
Fdlside s-qufid, 43-4 The S u i t e s sEsir.
••• we vietimurf by a i^sppc-;r.ur^ firs;
!*aif and ••'•ere ii-utle :» VJM-, i e csjr.e

Harriers romp
by W, Orange
for fifth in row

BY KIRK KUBACH
Giiruni -JeL.- £•*£ sSiieS: v.c-.c-ry ~f

'.be s.sifr:si lbs Dsj-;:- hinder? upM-:
Was". Om=f e. ii;y"L=£ «u: the epparif
s^iid s-t> i perfect score c: : !

Tae SuHdaet^ who have las; cast wui
fas re -j9 raid u s a At ead_« 'Je
1.84*33. •a-hta "bey play b s : :o a-;̂ r,;r,::

" before i * e-^ertoet chin:p:?ati;fa-
AT-er Susim;: lad Caiiwe^ yes'.ardsy
li t •«— will viffi: ?>Udit.2B "Jse

Ihe

a-^Di Coach AMeic' Seaes*"* t«.m,
rvr* C-i su^ a lcc>fcn| for ;U lin:
N-C:«"V o; the

H ^ 29-?
"r-a.lT.;s;e ie»i. The rur-aeri cfcuraec
l i r ^ t h Dav:cr.'s ^ae aad Come:
rur^er J a Kiriuaad rttii^Bd a p^s: 79
vjirdi for a i^uihdFa-c. Dayto-; sad
aae^uite firs: half ruiliag slatisaes
bu: was imasle :•; mam: a seonag drive
u s-ernpu :« pa« by c-ar:«rtack Al
Prwiafi; ^ere «>-isiialiy ihwmrteid.

The second half b « i i as the ftrt:
tt-.U: Hd^:de r^Ms tJ r*o more
crives, matCE :: 4S-0,
a shu'.su: seemed l^vitable. a

Ua»] rimback by tc^jomore
Cancaio pa: pie tall a: :be

df 4S. T«-o piayi U:er, Larry
Ireot twij .^ hjj way is .a 13-ysrti
toachQjwn. The estrm pom: Sy Dan
Pepe was awarded by a balding is-
fracaon.. wsich pu: the ball b a i 15
va.rdi Tbe secoad a::emp; fell inchm
h

Girls edge
Madison in
tennis, 3-2

BY KIRK KVBACW
The jam than Daytoa. Repoail HIgfc

Scbcc: varsity prli" tenms team seared
a S-: vieairy over Madisaa m a
S'jhiirbar, CosiereDce a i r t . P*a>icg
a: -J>e Dodgers courts, the prls'woa aD"
the sisgies matches b«: )osim dajtajes.

At first singles for the BuUdop is
Ka'iy Geradi. cafy a tocior. she is
having an aceDent seascra- At second
siagjei is Barbara 3ifaraao: the semor
is a uugh cCEmpetilor,

At third Bugles is senior Lori Gataay.
a stfBQg serre- who fooad hffself down
by a lane deScii ia tbe first s#L a #
came back to win a aetoeake- and took
the second set,

Ttas far is season, i t doubles laamj
seem to be hartai tr«Ale in adjysaag
:o each other. Althaea tbey are
siartiog mi tlowly they fivm iodicaaoa
of promise tar tte fuant At first
daibies are Karen D'Amanda aad
Meryl Mandere, both seaiws who
bolster the HaeCB with e^er i^ce . At

-r.y.F-;-g
cab, defeat

Letsss ike iea,m'i rs-e#p "were
-union Jay Bruier a.s4 Jeff Ksrvrits
's-z'A 'Kirk Kubich iMri asd P «
Karimu -afcing up a large gap 10 Lake
:x?-i . sopborscre Sieve Wrifhrand
Dave Barnes finishing ahead of Wes;
Orann'i No. 1 man. Addiuo-Ai tot
performances were conTlbu'ed by.
Pdth Baatel. Kea Sciulmaa. and Ivan
Barrcs. As Jess than a aontS females
before the Suburban Conference at**-
the team will be preparing extremely
hard -ie next few weeks In tryiag W
avenge i e Madison defea*. to maintain
a sa-ong record.

1 New meeting
I
B The Refolar me*dnf of
1 Jonaihin Dayion All-Sports
1 Bo«ter Club hai be*n schedaled
I for Wednesday. Sept. 11.
1 of the Jewish betidavs.

D«p;:e -im ioss. Aert were
'briilH-fpoa.fw U» BuUd^s, The af-
(e=M wai led by Ireae aod Ms yaffif er
brother Robert, wbo ran well before
beini ej«led from the game, Larry
Ireae 3ed all naheri In yarfe gained.

Ed McGrady'i blockiag ppovtd es-
cepaosaL Despite carrj-iai the ball
cnly four times, be contiBtied to be a
pucishing nmner. Pal Picciuto played a
fine two-way game—be ran will and
mad* three spectacular tacMtsi ia the
secondars-. Pref iot l was less efftcave
lhaa usual tout sttU enpaeered tbe
attack, most notably the halltack
option, effectively.

Ends Nick Cjiieate and Jim ReiUy
beJped ipearbead the Dayton offense.
Ed Frmacis gave Dayion good field
position with a fine kickoU rettttn, Tbe
offensive Uae wai led by tight end Dan
Pepe and center Greg Shomo.

the defense buckled down miter the
first period, during which the Comets
scored ffi points. Two detemioed
defeniive backs, Tony Circeli and Jeff
S'argai. excened with punishing
tackles.

second doubles are sophomore LatMn
JGUer and senior Tina Segall. Miller.
yotmftst on the varsity sqaad. may be
a factor in the success of the season:
ihe is eonsiantly gatning aeeded ei-
perience. Once the * dwiblei com-
binatjoas find the road to victory, the
team win be on its way to a successful
season.

The defeasiire line was tough in the
second half. Chris DUlemuth played
agfTOKve football; Rich CedorquiJt
and Paul Matysek stood out. Mitch
Prank and J m Wnek made several key
tackles from serttnmafe and were
standoute oo the special teams. Rick
Souders and Lou Hertalo also con-
tributei Rob HoH plaj-ed w ^ on the
def msive Une.

Cederqulst punted brilliantly
thrwighout the afternoon, ooe kick M
j-ards. He helped keep the mllside team
f ar from the end tarn. A quick rmeoverv
from Kevin Coyle, s ideH^ with a leg
injury, would totter strengthen the
Bulldogs. . . . .-__„.„___

Next week, Seaese's team will match
talents against Subm-ban Confwioce
powerhouse Summit imdefeatoi tMs
year.

IF YOU'VE GOT A 25"SNAPPER RIDER,irS FOOTBAU
SEASON, IF YOU D O N X i r S RAKE SEASON.

SNAPPER'S 25" H V RIDER
GETS YOU OUT

OF TIGHT SPOTS.

Om 'KighVccuum" Riding Mowerleisyoumow

GENERAL MOTOR LA CARDINAL LAWN*
GARDENCENTER

t * ;

MIODLIWIIGMTS — The B team, misdlew-elght Sqi«d of
ihe Springfield AiVrstrtemen fOQtbal! peograiri, ineludts.
from leH: frsrt row, Don Larzleer, Mike Freidman. Mike
Bs-ioeore. Breti Waliih. Jared Fl t l ieht r , Frankle Romano
and Dan Spelts- i«corid row, Erie Zara, Rlchlt Policastre,
Jahn SS'ioSand, Anthony Romano, Jon Begliefer,

McNsny, Vincent Casfeliani and David Cole; third row,
Paul Siieve, Arithony BoHa, Tony Apicella. Reid Jones,
Eddie Hayes. John Baber and Andy Gast, At rear a r t
ceaehM. from left, Art Wals-h, Richie Bell, Howard

Andy Heckalo and j l m Sabol.

Jets, AAinutemen split
victory in B, C games

The Springfield !tQBUtemen and the
Mountainside Jets tplit a pair of games
Sunday at Meisel Field in the two,
iovns; youth football programs.
Mountainside squeaked past
Springfield. 24. in the miMeweifht B
rf^-ioni ^pringfigid a-M, 15̂ ), in Jbe_^
lighraidght C dis-ision,

"in the~B fame. Mountainside spoiled
Springfieid's home opener with a safety
siored in the first half. The safety was

set up when John Fischer recovered a
Springfield fumble on Ihe Maaitainsjde
5-yard Mae. Sprmtfield r^ained the
bill and held the Jets near the goal line,
BUly KeUefi of Mountainside then
tackled a Springfield halfback in the
end tone forjbe gamers o^y score.

duatanginjaefelBvS pTayirtTor Ihe'
Jeta included Matthew Dooley, Fiscber,
James MerkU^er. Stewart Jumak.
Kellerl and William Carthy. Springfield

Bulldogs still sliding
with two more losses

By
Tie Dayton Regional BOMS' team

suffered two defeats last week, -being
enahed by KDllburn. M and Verona, 5-
0. The Dayton BuUdogs now hold an
jMmpressive' 0-5 woa-lost record. The
team stands 0-1 to Siburhan Con-
ference play, already having taken on
the four toughest conference opponents.

Events to aid
youth football
The Minutemen Football Booster

dub will sponsor a cake sale Saftiday,
Oct. 14, and a homecQmmi dance
Saturday. OcL 21. to raise funds for the
youth athletie profpmm serving boys in
elementary schools.

The cake sale will be held from 10
i a . to s p.m, Oct. 14 outside the Acme
Market in Echo Plaia Shopping Centa1.
Cannella Fusco, fund-raising chair-
man, urged parents and other
Minutemen backers to bring cookies,
brownies, cakes, cupcakes and pies for
the sale.

Tbe homecoming dance is scheduled
for 8 p,m. Oct. 21 in the Elks Club.

—Tiefets at S7.»-apiece may be-obtainKf
from Rosemary Bonocore at
Minutemen football games or prac-
ticei. She said the dance is envision«J
as an annual event.

MLLlburn sttuck in the opening minute
of pity with a toot from Stan Gletaan.
evading the dive of Daytoo goalie Dave
Lauhoff. MUlburn had two more first
period scores, putting the game out of
reach for the Springfield team.
MiUburn added three more goals in tbe
MeoDd half to establish the final
marpn. Dayton's looe scoring op-
pommity was not converted on a

, mitied penalty shoL
The BuBdop were outaatcbM when

thw toA on stat«-ranirt %*eroaa.
which put *ie team at an emotional low.
In th» first minute of pky, Verona
jump^ed to a 1-0 lead, By KaifHrnn the
HUIbuUM rallied to add two more
scores, A pair of goals by Howie
Mangelt In the second half gave Verona
the. S-0 victory.

The Dsytfflj team managed to get. eH
two shot* that were saved by
goaltfflder J in Morrison, Outstanding
players la that game for Spriugfield
wwe sophomore halfback Myron
Wastes and lineman Dave Wetobwg.

Dayton wUl square off agaiiBt the
Caldwell Chiefs today and C^ch
Vracenzo Ferrante is'bopeful. "My
players are tough. They wUl soon
recuperate from their early season
woes," be said.

fans said their whole defensive umt
sparkled. Big plays for the Minutemen
included an interception by Jon
Begleiter. a fumble recovery by Brett
Walsh and a fumble recovery and In-
terception by Anthony Romano.

In the C "game, Springfield scored
-onenn-tw*- hahwfbr-its-victory-.——

The determined Mountainside
defense stopped two Springfield
dris-es—one on the five-yard line and
one on the oDe-yard line—before Brian
Cole recovered a Mountaioside fumble
to set up a touchdown on the next-to-last
play of the first half. Joey Grarfano
took a pitch from Chris Clemson and
passed to Glen Seheider who ran S
yards for the initial seore.The
Springfield squad closed out the scoring
with a second-half reverse from
Clemson to Tom Kosch. who ran 30
yards for a touchdown.

Key team players in the Springfield
victory included Kevin Bowen and
Motor Rajoppi, Darren Mareantuone.
Chris Wlckham, Jim Rubaa, John
Pipieella, G r « Walsh. Mitch May and
Anthony Graaano. Boys from the
Mountainside squad who played well
included Peter Daehnowici, Glean
Shmmer and Bobby Miicke.

The youth f ootball programs m both
towns are for boys in fourtji through
eighth grades, divided into "A," '-B"
and "C" teams primarily by size. This
year the heavyweight boys from both
"towiB are playing on a comblart "A"
team under Mouatamside's baoner.

"We didn't have quite enough boys to
field a Mmutemen *A' team this year,
so MoyatalBside gave them the op-
portunity to play," said a Springfield
spokesmaa. "It was a fine example of
intercommunity eooperatioa,"

Lightweights
play Chatham
to 6-6 standoff

Springfield
in county play
The Springfield Recreation soccer

program has been asked to enter a
team m the soccer league sponsored by
the Union County Recreatjoa Depart-
ment. Spriagfield wiU play seven
games with other towns, facing
youngsters comparable age and skill.
•All games wUl be played on Saturday
moraiags from fl to 11, this Saturday
through Nov. 18, Half the games wUl be
played at home (Ruby Field} aad the
remaiader at the other team's fields.

Tbe local team win be based on skill
demoasttated in munleipal league play.
Flayers may be changed from week to
week, aad all partlcipatiw Is volun-
tary.

In order to be iavlted to play, a boy or
girl must have his or her pareafs
writtea permission. Details are
available from Gregory Clarke, 379-
4520.

ROBERT ALLAN

Allan has spot
on college team

HountalBside's Robert (Chick)
Allan is again competing for the College
otwooster-toino^siww.apiid, Tbe
speedy •ophomore Jettertd as a freiB-
man and was the team's second leading
scorw witb six gMte and five assists.
He helped the Scots to thar finest
season ever: 144, OSSo Conference
cfaampioBS, NCAA Midwest-̂ Far W«t
Regional champs and a fourth place
finish ia the Division III national
championships-

Chuck gained tbe starting nod at right
wing forward for Wooster in tbe first
two matf-hf.! this MBSaa. He fan
•beady scored one goal aad been lo-
i t o ^ M t a l in getting fte Scrti oflf to •
%G start.

Chuck is tbe SOD of Mr, and Mis.
David R. Allan, Oak Tree read.

Tour Want w
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask lor "Ad Taker' and sl» wiir he«p yoo
*itii a Revlt-Gctttr W»nl Ad.

USIB CARS BONT Oim,,,nef iusi traae.
*«aif iei! ysurs with s lom-eeis want Ad.

The Mountainside Jets lightweight
football team plaved Chatham Borough
t o a W tie last week. ',

Mountainside took the opening
kjekoff and rushed for three con-
secutive first downs behind the running
of Peter Dachnowiez »nd Glenn
Stummer. The offensive Une, led by
Bob Miicke, Chris Dooley, _ Steve
Burtoa, Duane Connell, Enio PaJUtta
and Slark Garretson, made key blocks
in the drive. Chatham held but the
Mountainside defense forced Chathaw
to punt.

The Jets once again moved the baU oo
the ground with Peter Daehnowicz
racing 25 yards for a touchdown. Kej
blocks were made by Chris Ventura,
Michael Wood, Da%1d Austin and Brett
stok. :

,Late in the second garter, Chathaffl
scored on a 65-yard fcmback of aa to'
tereepted pass. -

Tbe second half was a defensive
battle with the Chatham making the
only threat, reaching Mountaiaside's
10-yard-liae. Behind the hard charge of
Tom Reilly, Enzo PalMtta, Shane

jConneUr Bab' MyokeTOlean-Stummer;
Terrj' Reardon, Ruwell Picut and
Steve Burton, Mountaiaside drov^
Chatham back to the K-vard llae. -

HE NATIONAL
STATE BANKAIES-SE8VICE.BODYSH0

1OTALS - LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 6864040
USED GARS 686 1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CINTIE

MULT! PLY
YOURSAVINGS

TRUOtS WBC4M

Dial686-2S00
Morris ,Av#.F
Union,

OPtiCEi 1H80UWOUT
i H I O N . » ! D D t E S I X
MUNTEftOON a MESCBB
O U l i i iiii

, IN SPBINGF.ELC
b?3 M o r r i s Ave 376-1442

H.OOB

1224 Spruifiili Ave.,
tnriigtii

Call 371.59BS

GRESTMONT
Snap I iMfl ASM.

I M Caniwieiit Olficei .
in Sprtnffieid to Str« toy

Mountain kn. Oiliee:
733 Mountiin *w 17M121

KOfiaiS AVE OFFICE
175 Morris AM. 37S-H46

"\



Return to his Hungarian roots
in stark contrast to prof's flight
NEW BRUNSWICK — Joseph Held, a

refugee when he fled Hungary one
November night a years ago, returned
to hii native last summer as a guest of
the government.

His first trip back home was in sharp
contrast to his flight (allowing the isse
uprising. The former factory worker,
now a Rutgers University professor,
was 26 ytars old at that time.

Held, his wife. Margaret, and their
small if a were at the Austrian border,
but the guards released them because
there were too many refugees to detain,
the professor said.

Before his return in July at the in-
viUition of the Hungarian Academy of
Sciences, the Franklin Township
resident had his s*isa presented to him
personally by the Hungarian consul
general in New York,

Chairman of the New Bruniwiek
history department at University
College, the evening, degree-granting
unit of the state university, and director
of Rutfers' program in Smiet and East
European studies. Held relumed to
Hungary by the same route he left —
through Austria.

"The barbed wire stretches into the
infinite distance," he recalled,
describing the 1978 border. "TaU

mmm
JOSEPH HELD

Budapest, where he ditcuised

their chests still leave an ominous
feeling In the visitor.

"But that impression is soon
dissolved by the countryside," he added
'quickly, "Along the roads, huge areas
•are planted with various crops, the hills
are covered with vineyards, Tliey
provide an unusually bucolic scene
which we truly appreciated."

Noting that any place would change
in 22 years, he was amaied at the
drastic transformation he saw.

On seeing the number of CATS and
television antennas in rural villages.
Held concluded: "Finally the peasant!
are making the kind of living they long,
long deserved.

It was only after he reached America
that Held "decided to continue his
education. On arriving at Camp
Kilmer, Held set about learning

-Engluh;-His TirSt"J^"here-i*'ere-flS
ditch digger for Public Service Electric
and Gas Co, and as a delivery man for
Rutgers' Alexander Library,

Held earned a bachelor's degree from
University College, in I9ra. He received
a master's degree from the university
the following year, and then, while
working for University College as an
assistant professor Of history and
Hungarian studies, he earned a doc-
torate from Rutgers in ISffi.

Now collaborating on a book about
Hungary's changing countryside, he
was a guest at Keszthely, where he
spoke to the Summer Institute of the
Hungarian Historical Society about the
training of American historians, and at

796 SNA newspapers;
10.4 million circulation

Suburban Newspapers
of America, Inc.
represents T96 newspapers
In the United States and
Canada with a combined
circulation exceeding 10.4
million, according to the
1979-1880 SNA mem.
bershlp director}' released
this week. This newspaper
Uji member.

This represents ao in-
crease from 778
newspapers and • cir-
culatlon of 9.8 million Of
last year. There are 173
regular SNA member
publishing companies,

SNA is the nation's only
t r a d e a s s o c i a t i o n

-representing— suburban
and urban community
newspapeii. Besides its
regular members SNA
includes 20 associate
members consisting of
auditing firms, mdm&y
brokers, suppliers and
representatives and seven
professional members
including journalism
teachers and consultants.

INNOVATIVE

REGISTER
HUGH

CALDWELL
INSTALLED

NEW INDEX SYSTEM
SAVED TAXPAYERS

*50.000 A YEAR
REFLECT
REGiSTER

HUGH
CALDWELL

VOTE THE BRADLEY
TEAM

CONGRESS
MCCORMACX

SURMfiftTE
HUfEY

FREEHOLDER
AMJUfE

F K E H X D i l
CMMOOY

FREEHOLDER
MIR10CCA

P»td ky euamtn tar Hf
glstfr CommiiHi, FrM
LsmMfW TrMit™-, ( i i
Wllllvn if,. Scutch PiaHb
tij.

Besides its regular
members SNA includes 20
assoc ia te members
coniisting r auditing
firms. Indus •>• brokers,
suppliers an represen-
tatives and seven
professional members
including journalism
teachers awl consultants.

A special membership is
held by Politlken
Newspapers Ltd.. a chain
of 31 newspapers with a
combined circulation
exceeding 1.3 milllo.i in
suburban Copenhagen,
Denmark,

SNA membership
represents metropolitan

-arens-in-38 stat#j;Hlinois
shows the strongest
membership with 21
publishing companies
r e p r e s e n t i n g 181
newspapers with a cir-
culation exceeding 1.4
million.

The next largest
representation is from
New Jersey with is
companies, representing

. 50 newspapers with a
circulation of 879,373 and
CaMfomia with 20 com-
panies representing 58
newspapers with a cir.
eulatlon of 839,348,

The largest individual
publishing company in.
terms of circulation is
Donnelly Publications,
Inc., St. Louis, Mo., with a
circuJatiori of 403,301 from
16 controlled circulation
newspapers.

Lerner Newspapers of
Chicago boasts'the most
mastbeads_wjtth_5q.

The smallest member

company is the SBatook
News, Sklatook, Okla.
(Tulsa metropolitan area)
with one newspaper and a
circulation of 1,091.

H o w e v e r . t h e
newspaper with the
smallest circulation, 218
paid, is the W. & S.D.
News, published by
Wappingers Falls Shop-
per, Inc., Wapplngers
Fulls, N.Y, (Poughfctepsie
metropolitan area).

The largest circulation
by one newspaper is that
of the Valley Grove Life-
News, La Mesa, - Calif., a
Harte Hanks Com-
munica t ions , Inc . ,
p
combination free and
voluntary pay elreulatiQB
in the San Diego
metropolitan area.

The largest totally paid
newspaper is the Quinoy
(Mass.) Patriot Ledger, a
suburban Boston daily
with a circulation of
73,441.

There are 228 totally
paid newspapers, 88
combination paid and free
newspapers . seven
combination paid and
voluntary pay papers, 7S
voluntary pay, 73 com-
bination voluntary pay
and free and 150 totally
free newspapers.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH£

CHECKUPTCHECK

FAMERICA
CANCER
SOCIETY

•SHEETS
•TABLE
CLOTHS

Tin Pram iMti
1350-1358

Galloping Hill Rd
UNION

nr Pic* up * Mlwy Santa
Call 687-3585

Carl Desiderio, D.0.
' Takes Pleasure d Aieoiici ig

t l i opening of bis office for
the practice of

FAMILY MEDICINE

• A t . '

622 Boulevard
Kenilworih, l t « Jersey

Hours by Appointment

(201) 245^363

research with the Historical Institute of
the Hungarian Academy of Sciences.

Gyorgy Ranki, vice president of the
Hungarian National Committee and
assistant director of the. Historical
Institute of the Academy-of- Sciences,
invited him to participate in this
November's conference in Budapest.

Held sought to visit Hungary in 1972
as an International Research and
Exchange Board fellow, but 10 days
before he was due to leave Austria,
where he was using the Viennese ar-
chives, Wa research permit was sud-
denly rescinded by the Hungarian
Institute for Cultural Exchange,

Recalling his bitterness at the time,
Held now speculates that the rejection
was not personal, but merely reflected
that year's international political
scene.

It was during their 1972 stay In
Vienna that Held and his wife were
briefly reunited with their parento.
Although they had been in contact
through the years, it was the first time
the grandparents and grandchildren,
"strangers to each other," met, Held
said.

Dr. Allshouse
heads N.J. unit
Dr, Merle F, AU»house, president of

Bloomfield College, was elected
chairman of the board of the
Association of Independent Colleges

Wtjw Jtjjsyy at lllti

FUNNYSIDE

and Unlvetsitie
September meeting.

The association representa 16 in-
dependent colleges and universities in
New Jersey, enrolling 30 percent of the
state's four.year_undergraduate stu-
dent population and 35 percent of Its
graduate and professional students.

Other officers elected were Dr,
Jerome Pollack, president of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, as vice-
chairman, and Dr. Charles Dick,
president of Centemary College, as
secretary.treasurer.

Thursday, October S, 1978

Mums Society
will hold a show

Tup New Jersey Stale Chrysan-
thonium Society will hold iUs 25 annual
hliow.'-Jul)tl,iit!,"aalmU.iy, tx;t. 14, and—

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than-spof news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Sunday, Oct 15, in Drew University's
Bnljwin Gymnasium, Madison,

Kxhibits will open at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday ami remain on display until 8
p.m. Sunday, the show will run from 1
to S p.m. Featured will be exhibits and
arrangements in more than 200
categories. More than 30 trophiM and
certificates Cor horticulture and artistic
design svill be awarded, beginning at 4
p.m. Sunday

Admission is free.

Antiques
23S5 Rt. 22 (ftnter Island), Union, N.J.
Featuring European Furnishings

• Chandelieri • Armoirei
• Hutches • Dining Rooms • Clocks

• Oceaiional pieces
Antique Reproductions are also on display

(201) M4-4022
OPEN SUNDAYS

(Vuit out Brooklyn Store—62U Ave. U, Bk'iyn.. N.Y I

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLAGE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

A FAVORITE
EATING APPLE

LABLE IN THE STORE

APPLiS - APPLES
MclNTOSH, CORTUND,
MACOUN, DELICIOUS

FRESH CIDER
MADE HERE

PICK YOUR OWN PAY BY THE POUND

CIDER ANDDONUTS
AT DISCOUNT
FOR PARTIES

APPLE CIDER
S A V E 50C GALLON

GALLON
EXPIRES 10-16.7!

COUPQN

APPLE PIE
PUMPKIN PIE

SAVE 39C
BXFIRBS 10.1A.7S

CIDER DONUTS
SAVE25C

ON DOZEN
•XPIR1S 10.14.71

Restauranl Colies Shop Bakery & Produce Moonihine Club
Man, Sal 11 30 am is i urn gam io 9 pm B:30 a.m. in ti p.in, S M i m n o 1230.

ers Sun Upmioipm

mneo
233.13S8 J33.3444 7 days a meek

OPBN ? DAYS • SiO SPRINGFIELD AVI., WESTFIiLD, N.J,

CIDIR starts S«pt. IS, MclNTOSH APPLES- Sept. 15, DILICIOUS APPLES i Oct. i;"MA'COUN APPLES • Sept, 26 '^
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Ad group gets
vice-president-

Cbridcc HnuftS is a nrand •,y;c«s. a rcwdenre for those
u ho demand the ven. fini-f-i A 'imiied seiffriion of •
;inc. tuv and ihrer bsd'cirirn iri-nrnen'i. tre still

..viiii-riif. ii'.'i wiir ~_pnifi;'cnt views.

Tnt15>wim. Hea;:h and Tenr.:* Club •ri.nssr'-fT!«, earn
anj-imcn: imo ;: cou-trs rlub home. Wniie

'i;'h:> arprimiei lobbies, iounses, CL'.'ISTIS^ ind sy;iei.
:v r;i,-im> for rerrc>tion, ca—les tnd oihcr ;.:c\ul pas.:imcj

if_nd » d;s:lrir:ive_ana ysmor>ri,i:in mriri'^n::.
Ciaridg? House ss> :TI even s?nj-e of the word.

MBCBIUBD.Joseph

fee the Newark
Star Lodge-, has joined
the CherenaoB Groi^i, an

lions afeney with
fciidqujrliti in
LivinEStoft. The a»-
nouneement was made by
Lee Oher'OBsQE, president,
who reported tht t
MacalusD vnH hold tbe
title of \ie&-prwidaat,

h !

To vuit Panther VaUey,
taiie Rt. BO WML. Prmmii
wes; :ti *»he Antyver-

siowt ejs,. Turc
lef: at Hit end o; tht nanp.
and thf eommuniry- eo-
•a-snat wir he oc tnt riBfll
approEiinsieJy % of i milt

h

Hal] University, will
spseializi to sewjee of the
re t l eslBte and coin

as axi aceoim: exeeutivf
witb the acvertisinE
agoaey cf Keys-Martin.
Befiidents of Berfen
County, Macaluso and his
wile "Madeline are thi
parents of three
daughters.

The Cherensnjj Qroiip,
at SOS S. LiviniptQn ave,,
Livingston, is a full-
ser\*ioe eommimications
firni founded in iflSfi, The
firm's clients are engaged

4 B—Instasteles™.meiufling -
bjnking, retailing,
community gerrtoe and

One bedraam Lpiirtnienis. fram ShSO" i !29si «,q. ft. to 3 6DOi>q. ft.i
Twp bedrpom aparunentf from S9OC:* ; I h2L' sa. it. ic ] j^90 u . f:,:

Three bsdrDom aparimenti. f ro - Si2*5• C~*h sq, n.i
* AH utilities aod membership in swim,

health and innnii clnbs are included in j our rent

HOUSE H

p
clif att D: t a whareascm

Pitsvijui •» ihe owner
id ak-esus" of hu own

company in North SB-gen,
Maeaiuso mlsD had served

Telephone: i 3D; 1 24y.J"«C)
, • PriiJessiLinailv desicnird miidtis open for iniPL-kticia dsi:\

irom 11 A.M. u> •• P.M. or b\ Eppaintmesi,
FROM 7Ki_ LINCOLN TL'NNEl Neroni En;. C.r.tinui M.L.:I or Ri.ys
^Jiiesiions "Tak* Ruuti ; Ŵ est i ims : • ' Pjmriar. Avi 5:1; ariiirtis 4 jn:iev u
Knytr iv 1 U"rs: 1 Fiilimi Roatt it • W-s; •. Clafiart Drive L r : ;t. rWij ia D:;w

y Chairmer,;

- YDU line S3TIS nets ir,

eiesses? Writt TS "tnii
pap*- ane B5k for our

"Tipi on SuSTiittinB Newt

WHEN THE VALUES
ARE UNBEATABLE,
PEOPLE BEAT A

PATH TO YOUR DOOR.
3 J I C = Deis' srijic •&—ii'i ' i r r i j pj" "*io:e i n t

•JeaU'ei m ; •• p'i::€ :: *i:)"~i-"'( a"ic iari\ rj'Di'i36

nasas—a"i- -jaiipit ^ii ;:)->% J,^* ana DJ>
~na* s w'hi -Giij" A-Qi.- i j --it - as : syou»;saij

"iifsA, -ip—1& -j—1~IJ'I:', 1- al 'a|Hi .ie's#y \'i;[f 5

iVif 2 : sat';:, "a-iiu -IO— -D'-iSi aninj -;>3~

3E Knsne* itiaat'r ivi*- a:c>i;a~i:;et 4:;ai"if-:

pa'ajis:, Bi*«t"s biDi-v,'al«-,s a"i: ps^-ft's riKahe:

An" ~1JU'' " I j " "\\i'i '

4! biatsc.r s s s j i ' - j ivuros-: afnrc ^Mf-

soniois S'oDDn:' an; :,-)—i~i_:-s- ajbets "isa'Dv

A'c 'easDnaD1. y*iLt-- i-:>- r>t j;):iS"-S,5C s

Grand Opening

DiraotiOni. Take Qardi-n Stat6 '., w; ,1 . 10 E»:it 123
to Route t south toward Freehold. Proceed approximately

8 mllss soutri of Freehold Ctrcie to Aldrich Road, Qo right on
Aidrioh Road to entrance on Sett. Or call (201) 367.7S0D.

Builder nl 1amau*
CanfllBKoad, WhtniB O»k»

»nd MIB Princeton Coltwrlinn

us Home
NEW JERSEY DIVISION

T"nf. it 'irif ir. tit ! r":>nT)»B!us only

A new standard of

comes to New Jersey!

Big, beautUM homes. A ddi^ffiil town-
and-crantry eonHrmmty, An axceptioni
envnvnment. TOat's Meadow's Edge in a
niitihelL Aodthtfswiyyom'tasniy hous-y y y ous
ing dofl^ tayi yon so m a d mow in tMs,
splendid Manalapan location.
Come take a look at om1 ^rawing new 3,4
and 5-bethtwra modelB. , , with 2% baths
. . , family rooms, , , banquet-size dining
roomi, . .country kitchens complete with
refngerataa*-ireezeiE, dishwashers, ovens
and ranges . . . basements , . . B-car ga-

rages . . , and rolling, eount^-daed lots.
And eonHder the CTOYenienee tf Hving m " -- —
this prestigious community, just a stone's
throw from Steinbach's* the Route 0
MamLapan MaU, and so many other fine
facilities.
Tim may be your fim Aanee to see the
best luxury housing buy in years. But
don't pass it up. With values Hke these,
your last chanee might be just around the
eorneE

4 NEW MODELS. PRICED FROM $84,^00
SWb MORTGAGES AVAILABLE * S * * ^ '
40-YEAB MORTGAGES AVAILABLE,
D O M PAYMENTS AS LOW AS W » .
Alexandria Drive off Symmes Drive,
Manalapan, N. j .

DIRECTIONS: Garten Btm* Pa-kway to Exit 128. TTien south on Route 9
mmrm, 12 aalm to Symmep Drive (Stembati'i). Turn jdght to Meadow's
«•<*—j i d * canter and fcrmshed modda, Opm 1W "weekday!, 1M weekends

^S OFKCB^^ONEi (201) 7M-474f
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REAL ESTATE

MART
C/earwafer
winners aid in
beautification

The "Keep Clearwater -more.
Beautiful" contcit was Clearwater Village U
judged recently in SpoU- open Daily and Sundays 10
wood and produced more a.m. to 5 p.m., and can be
than 15 entries, making reached by following Rt,
the judging difficult. '

The Flam Board
listing of Mr. and

.-Thursday, October 5, 1978-

EASY LIVING—Village Green In Hazl«t, a luxurious
fownhouM rental complex, offers a colonial setting,
spacious duplex living, two car parking, ultra

modern appliances, central air and loads of very
special features. The theme at Village Green Is
"Convenient, hassle free l iving:" '

con-
MM,

William Peterson and
Miss Nancy Heilman wai
taken on a tour of the
community by Allen
Weingarten owner and
builder of Clearwater, and
had to make several trips
to the %-aried homes before
declaring the winners.
Also In attendance were

. the Mayor, Joseph C.
Spicuzio and town
dignitaries.

18 east to Main street
Spotjwood exit. Continue
to second traffic light.
Bear left at right and
follow Manalapin road one
mile to entrance on right.

Village Green is easy living
Village Green, a new

townhouse apartment
rental complex in Hailet,

has just completed the
leeond of three sections to
be completed this year.

New homes available
at Covered Bridge

Thgre are many exciting host of ipecial features,
features which are offered "We created Village
by Village Green, but two Green for people who
of these — duplex apart- enjoy "hassle free living,"
ments and its unique said Al Weingarten, AAA's
colonial setting — seem to senior partner. "We
be the most popular. situated Village Green

"The pris-acy here is
remarkable for an

Refreshments were

Some of the best sale;
agents for Covered Bridge
are not employed by the

servediyJbejesldenU, m —developer but-are-simply
the recreation building residents of nearby New
and the awards were
presented by Mr. Peterson
to the following; first
prill, the family Pease;
second, the Thursam's,
who incidentally are
among the first residents
In the community and
donated their priie to the
tenants association; third
prize was awarded to
Betty Nichols, with
honorable mentions going
to the Chumco, Burkon-
stock and Brezniak
families.

Clearwater Village,
opened in early 1978, now
has a complement of more
than KM families enjoying
the rec building, swim,
ming pool, and all the
other amenities.

For the fall, Clearwater
is featuring exciting new
single and double wide
models with every modern
convenience: 2 bedrooms.
1 & 2 baths some with
garden tub and shower,
en t e r t a inmen t siae
livingroom, dininp'oom,
eounfa-y kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting and much

Jersey communities
according to Hovnanian
Enterprises, creators of
Covered Bridge, the adult
community off Rt. 9 in
Manalapan Township.

"The key to the unex-
pected help we're getting
is that so many new
families have moved to

this part of New Jersey in
recent years," says
President Kevork 5.

. Hovnanian.^.'.'Many-- of
them have come from
New York City,
Philadelphia and. point*
considerably further away
to communities built by
Hovnanian Enterprises as
well ai by other major
developers along the Rt. 9
corridor.

"Being close at hand
means having parents—

now grandparents also in
a great many cases-
move to Covered Bridge.

only 40 minutes from the
heart of New York City

, , and 15 miles to the best
apartment complex said beaches at the Jersey
one very satisfied tenant. shore. WeTe just off exit

Duplex living is the only - -
way to go if you're going tolive in an apartment." The

Condom in turns

age 'go ing fast*
Windridge, a new family architectural sty'ing i

oriented condominium iii classic, contemporar
Monroe, N,Y., opened oalj design with spacious flex
two months ago to ar. plans and energy-savii w
unprecedented response features. '
by buyers. Today, nearl;- The homes at Windridge

are priced from 142,460 to
$58,490 with annual taxes
of less than $815. The
decorated models are

117 on the Parkway, one
block from Rts. 35 and 38.
So you see, there was a

_,,__,™= ,, ,-,==_—=----*..-_--•..-.- great—deal-oN-time-and-
promoting" that idea, and oparfments are currently effort put into the planning
with surprising success, at a low of $440 per month. o f l h^ s o o mplex's

"It's going to be. difficult l o f ^ ° n , ' o ^ comoleted
to keep the rentals for our flre t w o t e n n i s CQurl^nA a
wo-bedroom aparUnents c o m m u n U y h o u s e w h i c h

this low, said Al w . u a d d e v e n m o r e a t .
Diamond of AAA Con- tractiveness to an already
s ructions Inc., VUlage d e s i r a b l e . p l a o e f o r
Ureens builder. Since c g m f o r t a b l e Uv ing,
we just opened our second v i U a e G r e e n m o d e l s
section, we have two- a r e M o n d y ^ h
bedroom apartments S u n d a V i e x e i u d i n g
available now but they re F r i d a r / f r o m n o o n t o s
going fast," he continued. * '

m percent of the firs',
section of two- and three-
bedroom, single level and
lownhouse models have
been sold.

C i l l i i n C o v e r ,
marketing sales director,
attributes the strong Windridge, 8
response to the excellent lane, P.O.

open daily from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. For additional
information, contact

Lily Pond
Box 823,

priee-value relationship Monroe, N.Y, 10950
offered at Windridge. The phone 914.712-5515.

or

Non-Binding Reservations Accepted

Your own home and 12 i s e natural
lake for swimming, sailing and fishing is
only a 60 minute drive from Manhattan
in the beautiful lake and mountain
regior^of Orange Ctiunl)", Monroe, N.Y.

adults and children, features a private
tennis court, swimming pool, beach
area, jogging palhs, recreational field
and garden area. You can enjoy it all
while a professional staff cares for the
maintenance of home esieriors and
common grounds.

Attractive 2 & 3 bedroom single
level and lownhouse models of classic,
contemporary' design include carpeting,
kitchen appliances,energy-saving
package and more as standard features.
See the decorated models in this
beautiful setting
Monday-Saturday 10
am to 6 prn. Sundays
11 i n to 6 pm.

Homes priced from
S41.45O to 551,490 with
annual taxes less than
$81).

Up to 9ST« mortgage
financing to qualified
buyer?. For Information
and full color brochure
write or call (914)782.5515

Windridge is accessible by train, bus
or car and great for commuting from
New York City, New Jersey anerwest-
ehester County. Take the best route 10
New York State Thru way, Exit 16 in

' HafrimaiirCuiitnrne West on Rt. VT-io-
Exit 130 (Monroe). Turn left (South) on
Rt. 208 and "continue to the Rt. 17M
intersection at the Monroe Post Office
and traffic light. Turn left onto 17M to
next traffic light and turn right onto
Lakes Road (Goose Pond Restaurant).
Continue 4VS miles to the Windridge
entrance.

p
Many of the lenior couples
and Individuals moving
into Covered Bridge
recently have come on the
direct recommendation of
children or other relatives
living nearby," Hov-
nanian said.

The community has
hobby ihops and classes,
tennis by day or night on
i l luminated cour t s ,
swimming In an Olympic-
siie pool and golf is as
close as an adjacent public
18-hole course. Shopping,
theatre tours to the city
arid community social
events are available.

•A new line of two-
bedroom, two-bathroom
models have recently
become available and
reservations for these 2020
homes are being taken on
a first-come, first-served
basis. The second
bedroom can be turned
into a den or hobby room.

Covered Bridge homes
are currently priced from
$38,490,

Landscaping, exterior
home maintenance, street
cleaning, snow removal,
garbage collection and
other services are
available from the
community association for
a monthly fee.

Covered Bridge can* be
reached from New York or
northern New jersey by
tailing TfiT *New~~J¥fsey"
Turnpike to Exit 11 or the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 123 and going south
on Route 9.

Besides its colonial
setting and duplex living.
Village Green offers two-
car parking, front and
rear entrances, ultra-
modern kitchen ap-

central air and a

p.m.

When you're looking
for a family home

$/l 1 AJL is a good
^x JL U "-111 place to start!

LET OUR FAMILY BUILD t 0 U R FAMILY'S HOME
Now you can afford to own your own

first home for about the same monthly
cost you spend on rent for a two bedroom
apartment.

Why now and not before? Ikrsu^i* Bar*
rytflor Enterprises has just InifodueeH
FLIP graduated mortgages at Hear*
thslone. the exciting new community com.
plelif with contemporary styled homes,
nature trails, baseball field, plsygruund
and beautiful natural wooded surroun-
dings.

If you, or you and your wife togethKf,
have a combined income of $20,500 or
more, no debts with the exception of
credit card balances and $5,300 In cash
for a down payment, your Family can own
a home at Hearthstone for about the same
money as you pay In rent.

Let our Family do a free eomputer
analysis for you in our model home office
without obligation to determine exactly
the home you can qualify for. Vou take it
from there.

|20!| 367.2226

7 Models priced
low SSO's

I > I i r i - ,

from the Convent iona l mor tgages
available

, ii FLIP Mortgages based on 9l<z%
\ interest, 30 years

^ ' FLIP Mortgage Corporation brochure « •
} plaining the progrsm In detail is

available in eur mode! home effics.

1
IT'S A

LIFESTYLE

.Great

Everyone does.1

lay BlvJ , Tuekerton, N, I
: i3!: Z95.100! W

Grand Opening

SURREY HILL
AT WAYSIDI

OCEAN TOWNSHIP, NJ,
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

10 YEARS
HOME BUYERS
PROTECTION

FINAL SECTION
NOW OPEN

WIST LONG BRANCH, N.J.j
Custom Built Homes
4 Bedroom Colonials

Priced
From

$79,900 Priced
From

$81,500
»«^B-F#* . * , . . . „ , „ MORTGAGES AVAIL.
MORTGAGES AVAILJ To Qualified Buyers

To Qualified Buyers
DIRECTIONS: Oafden St i f f Parkway South to exit 103, east on
Aibyry aye, to-Green Drove Ha., left on Oreen lirove Rd. 4. (oiiow
Surrey Hill sigpi to Surrey HIM on the fight.

TM
SEND FOR BROCHURE

PHONE; 922.4603
. C«ll24hn.»d«y,7dBVJ«wijek

Samuel ^fromkin \jo.f JJnc,
BUILDER & DEVELOPER FOR 68 YEARS

"A FAMILY OWNED COMPANT"

DIRECTIONS: G*rd#n Slot* PflrKway»oulh toc*lr 1Q5, east on p i )*
to iflTQfifswn Clrefe jar fit 35 ia Ctre!#J arsund Cfrcte fe Walt I f
RlQH? en Wall apgFBJE i mile fs vyhafe Pend Bead Tyro rlshf T§
Vlnage Green, Models sppfes lOQg ys i .

OPEN WEEKENDS
j i P.M.

SEND FOR
BROCHURE

Phone s 922.4603
Cilil4hrs.a day,

7 da*yi a wetk

fr

5 Lily Pond Lane
P.O. Bon S2J
Monroe, New York 10950

The Choice Is Yours
$ 9,000 More
Horn* Value

Here!

$60 "More
or Real Estate Taxes

Elsewhere!

Ahreath
The Cypress model is shown here with optional 2-car garage. Prieetf at $62,900 the Cypress comes complete

with magnificent formal entry foyer, separate dining room, spacious family room, separate Hen, 4 bedrooms.
Hi baths and attached 1-ear garage. Other Hotly Oaks models priced from the mid iSO's

Thk adveniisnBH n not aa offering. No offering cm be made uniil in offering plan (t filed with
the Department of Law or Ihe State of New York, TMi advertlmnein is m»de pursuant to Cooper-
ative FoUey Smtmoii No, 1 of the Anornry General of the Stale of New York.

Wouldn't it be great if you could buy $80
a month more house instead of paying $80
a month more real estate taxes? You could
buy a fifth bedroom, a fireplace, central air-
conditioning and a second garage,..And
without an special graduated payment
type of mortgage?

At HoMy Oaks you can.
Our tax rate is so low that you can use

the money you'd spend elsewhere on real
estate taxes to pay for the nice extras you
want. And your monthly mortgage pay-
ment will be the same as houses without
those extras! We're talking about $9,000
worth of extras Your Holly Oaks home will

be luxurious now for you and your family.
THi CHOICE IS YOURS
If you like, you can savb up to $80 a

month. You'll still get a beautiful wooded
homeslte, city water, paved driveway,
choice of- color-coordinated carpeting,
150-amp electrical service, oven and range
with hood, 240-pound, self-sealing roof

shingles, full-thick wall and ceiling insula-
tion plus a whole list of other fine standard
features.

Either way, join the more than 100 Holly
Oaks families who have already traded real
estate taxes for more home value.

iiiU

10% Down Payment
83/4% mortgage &
40-yr, mortgages* *

Some 5% down payment mortgages available to qualified buyers.

Sales Olflea open dally and weekends {201)3674242 DIRECTIONS: Take Gardsn State Parkway to Exit 88.
Turn right onto Route 70 West. Continue 5 miles to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right,*

at Manchester



.MOVIES .TM1THIATIR
OTHER ENT1RT&INMINT

Elrnora bills
'Laura AAars'
"The Eye* of Laura

Mars ' opened yesterday
a: the Eirnera Theater,
EUubeth. c>n a double bill
with -The Amsterdam
Kill." iUrrir.E Robert

••Laura M a r s . " a
rnyftery :hnl!er. f u r r i ng
Faye tHir\Away. Tommy
Leo Jenes. Brad Drtari:
and Rene Aubfriaricns,
:<•",'.* a fiory of a fash;c>n
p h o i o t r i p h e r » h o
cii-.rv oyanUy A.
— urde r s of assc-

HEDY
•. e ,-E e

'S

; i-

DINER
r > " i - . S,

H E - » E
'( ; ; 4 5 ;t

• . • ; - • : ; ; » .

RESTfiURANT
I, > t l £ E TO 1ST

S- - 1 si • " >*"

Chestnut Taverft-I Restaurant

" • . ; i *.•' . T "he finest in

^'.s;V;- J J ^ h ' ^ AMERICAN CUiSINB
Tr • ft s . ' ' " w « -S ' 1 I S I M 4 N I k U K f H

/SD/-T5 AlTHESTIG CVISISE

714 W. St. Georee Ave.-Unden. 4B6.5388

Luacfceon Served
Mon. thru Fri.

_J1^>2;SO P.M.

LIXCMBO*

SPECL4

Dinner Served
Mon. thru Sat,

fclu P M
, Master Charge and Vita

AAovie
Times

BELLEVUE
Moniclairi — IN-
TERIORS. Thur., Sun..
Mon,, Tues . Wed , 2, 4, s.
8. 10; PH.. Sat,, 2:3c1. <:»,
6:30. 8:M, 10»-

CASTLE ilrvirsgton* —
Last times today: THE
NORSEMEN, 9 :25 :
YOUNG FRANKEN-
STEIN, 7:30; TELErON.
Fri , Mon, Tu«. . Wed.,
7:30; Sat, Sua.. 1. 4:S5.
S:10: REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER. Fn..
Mon, Tuw , Wed., P:W;
Sal., Sun . : : » , 6:25. 10.

ELMORA tEiiMbcEhi
- AMSTERDAM KILL,
Thur.. Fn.. Mon.. Tues,.
7 « Sat 2. 8:25: Sun., 4,
7:40: EYES OF LAURA
MARS. Thur , Fri., Mon .
Tues., 9:05: Sat.. 3:15.
6:30. 10: Sun . 2:05, 5:46.

FIVE POINTS CIKEMJ4

> Union* — GREASE.
Thur.. Mon.. Tu«.. Wed..
7:30. 9:20;'Fri.. 7:30, 9:30;
Sal.. 1:30.7:30. 9:30: Sun..
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30. 9:33.

LINTJEN TWIN I —
GREASE, Thur.. Fri., T.
9:10; Sat.. 1:15. 3:20. 5:2a.
7:30. 9:35: Sua.. 1. 3:05.
5:15, 7:20, 9:30; Mon..
1:30.7.9:10: Tues., 7, 9:10.

LINTJEN TWIN II —
Lass times today; BLACK
PEARL. 7:15. 9:20:
REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER. Fri..
7:30. 9:25; Sat.. 2. 3:55.
5:55.7:55.9:50: Sun., 1:45.
3:40, 5:40, 7:40. 9:45:
Mon.. 1:45. 7:30. 9:23;
T U B . , 7:30. 9:25.

MAPLES OOD

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

H U T H I R F O R D — l i g m
RombtrBi 'The

Film
UN10M—Th» Ail Nation*

Dane* Company. Oct. J, I
p.m. pawns Mail, Kean
College 537-2371.

UNION—Kean College Cham
btt Orchestra, Ray fowler
eenauefer, Oct. 1, J p.m
Wiiiiins Tntatcr. K«»n
Celleoi. JZ7.O37.

• Theater, 6 M " ! pi, m « M

WAYN«—'Anything 6oe» ana
Othtr Cole Snows.'
Through Nov. 5Jj The
Colfax Manor Dinner
Theater. IJJ 14J4

MOUNTAINIlOg—Nswre
films. Sunaayi at 1, J and 4
p m. Trallslde Nature ana
Selene* Center, watefiung
Resefvation. JJJStJO.

Other events
Art

Theater
BLOOMFIELD—'Tfnf Cham,

pianifiip Sfe^ion.' Oct. * .
Nov. 4 a,e!OF'l Csf*
The«i»r, Westminiftf
Theater, Bioomfleia
C l l 1972

M—'Hefract'ofB,'
photographs by Mark
DeHanei ana Humsefto
Fernanaei, Sept. i j Oet. 1S.
Niw Bairn qaliery, luf l S,
jersey It, JM J1W.

EACH ALONE WITH HER THOUGHTS—Three l i t f en . Reflate (Diane Kesfon),
Flyn (Kristin Griffith! and jpey EMarybrfh Hurt), gai t Out tht window of a
beachfront house in SSoody AMen's first dramatic film venture, 'Interiors,' which
s being held ever a* the Be!Ievue Theater, Upper Montelalr,

CMANPORB—Pippin,'
Through Oct. 51. N l *
J t r j fy Puftile Thesfer,
Ctleftcatiai PlivnouM, 111
Soutf, ave, 17SS7M.

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

?*.%&&

DIRECTION 2000"

EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER
COMPLETE
COLTISE DINNER

APPET1ZER.CH0ICE OF:

SOL"P DU JOLT!

DESSERT-CHOICE OF;

ALA CARTE ME.VL"
ALSO AVAILABLE

limes tofla%
STOP TTffi
a 10 THE BIG FIX Fn.,
Mon Tu#s T 10 9 la:
Sa* 2 4 6 S 10 Sun 3 5.
7 9

'Panther'
on screens

••Revenge of the Pink
Panther," starring Peter
Sellers as the bumbling
F r e n c h I n s p e c t o r
C lous seau , opens
tomorrow at the CasUe
Theater, Irvington Center,
and the Linden Twin 2.

The m i n i also stars
Dyan Cannon, Herbert
Lorn and Robert Webber.
It wM direcled by Blake
Edwards.

The associate film at Ihe
Castie tomorrow wm be
"Telefon," starring
Charles Bronsou.

"The Norsemen,"
starring Lee Majors, and
Mel Brooks' "Young
Frankenstein," wjU play

-Sieutti.' Sept.
e , 14. CDC Theater, T»

Wlnara ave, I74-7411

• D|SON—'ScBpino,' Through
Oct. is . Eflison vei i ty
Piayriouie, Jl»» OsK Trte
rfl. ?Jatas

MADISON—New Jersey
Ihskespeafe Festival.
Shaw s 'Srmi ana tht
Man.' Drew University,

BURM^Betiy Palmer
in 'Same Time, Next Year.'"
Oei, 4.NOV, J, Paper Mill
Playhouse, BreoliWSe
arivt. )7t-o*J.

B— Noel Ce-
ward's 'Private Lives,1

Through Oct. as. New
Jersey Theater Forum, 2J2
I . Front St. 7S7.JIii,

i . p « v
arawingi and prmti 6y
Peter Stevens, Jann
BeniiiioRuOTiicH, Tom
Sehneider ana Sharon
Moody, I tp t . IO«f. »•
Community Oaiierv, 1140
B, jersey si JiiTIW.

MADISON—Enhioitlon of
li lamie calligraphy ana
prayer rugs. Sept, ]2=Oct,
\d. Friendship L i t rary ,
Fa l r l e l gh Dtei i i i ison
University.

MIWARK—Photograpra by
Donala Loiiuta ana
arawings 6y RoftsM
HoleomBe Oct. 7-Nov, ! .
City Without wails Gallery,
41 Shipman st, i l J i l l S

NBW BRUNSWICK—"The
Color Revolution; Celor
Lithography in France
liW-lfOo.' Sept. 10-Oef. » .
Univtrsity Art Gallery,
Rutgers University. fJ2-
7551.

NBW BRUNSWICK—The Art
'ft Craft,' sponsored 6y the
New Jeriey Designer
Craftsmen. Sept. M-Ocf, » ,
Mason oress Senooi of fhe
ArtSi Rutgers Univtriify,
3JI George St. 246.406*,

GATO BARBIERI

ULD Rab-

Pick Of The LP's ...
TROPICO: by Gato
B a r b i e r ; i A & M

Every Sunday Site ij LADIES NTTE
t l k l i t l i T I IUN6»t MiSHT

PIVP WITH THt K1HS OP
Dlieo...TMl ONI ANB ONLT

BENNY TROY 1̂**•
BANOUET PAClLIT i lS.a to IM, CALL NOW-

THE FINEST IN DINING
AND LIVE BNTBRTAINMENT

For Rcurvitienl Call:**7-0100

Rt,22Springfield,N.J. T

WHO LL STOP THE
RAIN"1 7 9 la THE BIG
FIX Fn " 20 9 2a Sat..
a 43 7 50 9 50 Sun 3 40.
5 3S 7 40 9 40 Mon,,
Tues 7 3 05 Matinees.
FrSOCCHIQ S GREAT-
EST 4 D % E N T L R E .
Sat.. 1:30, 3:10; Sua., 1:30.

PARK iRaseUe Park) —
HEARTBREAK JCTO,
Thur., Fri., Moa., Tues.,
7:30; Sat,, 3:SS, ":5i: Sun..
3:50. 7:30; YOUNG
FRANKENSraEs'. Thur.,
Fri., Mon., TUBS., 9:15;
Sat,. 2:15. 8, 9:40: Sun.. 2,
5:35. 9:15.

S A N'FQRD i lr%-ingtoa)
- GRE.ASE. Tfeur.. Fri.,
Mon.. Tues., Wed.. 7:30,
9:30: Sat.. Sun., 1:30, 3:30,
5:30. 7:30, B:30.

STR.AND {Summit.) —
Last times today:
GOODBYE GmL, 7:25:
HOUSE CALLS, 9:15:
WHO IS KILLrKG TTffi
GREAT CHEFS OF
EUROPE?, Fri., 7:30,
9:35; Sat, Sun,, 4, 5:53,

55. 9:55; Moa,, TuM.,
15. 9:15; Sat., Sun,

CiBBS GRE\TEST
TLRE 2,

ADVEN-

' RECORg5J5F-{710
The T_P opens with a

wonderfully sensual,
breezy reading of
"Poinciana." the song
grows and bmldi to in.
elude a disco backup
vocal—the first of many
innavalions on this album.
Gato'i music iias never
bten more immediately
accessible. and his
delivery throughoui on
TROPICO carries a
powerful iinpulse that
urges Lhe listener to get up

. and dance.
The album Is

highlighted by three new
Gato Barbieri songs:
"Latin Lady," "Evil
Eyes,," and "She Is
Michelle." On "Latin
Lady." he's joined by his
long-time 'riend. Carlos
Santana, and in ex-
pressing his delight with
the outcome of their subtle
a n d i n t r i c a t e
collaboration. Gato says:
"The fact that Carlos
Santana played on Latia
Lady proves to me that
dreams do come true. ABO
we need dreams to come
true."

"She la Michelle," Is of
course, a song written for
his wife, companion and
soulmate,

' A n o t h e r m a j o r
departure fnom Gate's
previous work appears on

PAINTERS, ATTENTION!

"Odara.1" Lani HaU s tep
lyrics writtea by Gato and
h U prfwl in

the Castle.
Tlie Black Pearl" also

ends its run tonight at the
Linden Twin 2.

Ugh! of the la,dy's ^
and skill in deliverittg
Bmzilian songs.

But listeners who have
come to expect the
unexpected from the
creative genius of tMi
Argentine-born master,
have still another surprise
in itore. He delivers a
scorching and fiery
version of Ravel's
"Bolero." Not mff-
prisingly, Gato's reading
of lhe classic is like no
bolero you've ever heard
before.

Us tea, and enjoy this
musicai turntable treat!

Paper Mi Hi

has Palmer
The Broadway hit

comedy, "Same Time,
Next Year." starring
Betsy Palmer, opened
yesterday at the Paper
MiU Playhouse, MUlburm.

Perforrn&noej will be
held _Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday at S:3Q p m.,
Saturday at B aad 9:30
p.^ . , with a Thursflay
matinee at 2 and one on
Sunday at 3.

IN MiADOWiROOK MUSICAL— Kate Brown plays
Philiaand Dovid Wynn Baiter !s Hero In 'A Funny
Thing Happened On the Way to the Forum,' Doug
Patterson stars as Pnudelus. Show In Cedar Grove
will run through Oet, » .

NEW BRUNSWICK—Women
in Ne« je r iey ; l»th
Cenrufy to PfBlent.
Through Dec, is,
Alexand t r L i b r a r y ,
Rutgers Colleoe, f»7S»i;

UNION— 'Foewi on PrKious
M a t e r i a l s , ' I t w e l r ,
fxnlbl.tien. Sept, ll.Oet, * .
Vaughn l i m n gallery,
Kean College. 527-ZM7.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Msnfclsif Art

Museum, i S. Majntain
« « . Tuesdays.Saturdays
10a,m. to $ p.m. Sunflays. 3
to 5:30 p.m; 746-5555.

MOyNTAINSIDB—Trailiifle
Nature and Science Center,
Watehung PJeitrvat ion.
Z32-5930, CIQ*M PridBYi.

NIWARK-MJ. HiStoriegl
Society, !30 Broadway,
Tuesdays, Wednesday*.
Thursdays and Frijays, 5
a.m. to J P.m 4B3.3939.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
4? Washingtofl St. 733^400,
.MorWiy.Saturasy, nson to
I p.m. Sunaays 1 to S p.m
Planetar ium shops
SatTjrdiys, Sunaays ana
hoiiaays.

Children
UNION—-Mooray for Me"1

Oct. 13, 7 p.m. Wilkins
Theater. Kean College, in-
B13,

'Big Fix' due
in 2 theaters

"The Big Fix," starring
Richard Dreyfuss, Siaan
Anipach and Bonnie
Bedella, opea tomorrow
at the __MapIewoo.d_
Theater, Maplewood, and
tht Old Rahway Tbeaoir.
Rahway. The picttffe, in
color, is rated PG.

"Who'll Stop the
Rain?," s.tarring Kick

Michael" Moriarty, wS end
its run tonigiit at ^ t h
theatars.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - fS4.f*M j

JOHMTBAVetT*
OLIVIA NIWKHWvKN

"GREASE"

FRIDAY DEADMNi
All items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

unoir

JOHN' TR4VOLTA

"GREASE"
TOOAV S

"REVENGE OF Tlffi %
PINK PANTlffiR" a

40 Arabian
I Y'art-sapport gulf
! Rayed the

wolf
U Gulf in

Ionian Sea
12 Harmonious

CHARLM IIOHSOK

"TELEpON'V |

JOHN TRAVOLTA—
Syperstar heads cast in
'Sreas«,* musical derived
from stage production,
new holding over at
Linden Twin l , p|ve
Points Cinema, Unl^n.
and Sanford Theater,
irvlngfen.
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• EAT

The affordabie party -—
elegant in every detail,
at

anc 'ofiess tnar you wouidjimagineon Monday
'.R-ougn , nu'scsy. Our-fasudious'service. superb"
cu Bins ans gracious amtxance always femam the
Ba'ne to mane your wedd.ng, social event or busi-
ness 'unot'O-: a jr:;pL,g ana exciting experience,. We
,nv;;e you' inquiry.

Enjoy dinner and cocktails every day
• P'mno medleys ev»ry evening

• Dancing Tuesday through Saturday
• Lunehewi every day but Saturday

• Seven Elegant private rooms
• Reservations are suggested

• C201}731.23M

ftl1; 'Zi- D ^ ^ 5

THE MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, N j
< .«! .# ' • a^afies Pease

i |
i I
I I
! I
! I
I i
i l
i I
I !
i I
1 I

Restaurant
and

Cocktail Lounge

1131MAGIE AVEN-UE. UN10N.NEW JERSEY
.... _ BmdSumaumSZatiBMiBminfrmOttahnB

tanevicrm Mrwe carmmmnlr
Priced (ram tl,40 to M.S5

DINNER AT BEGGARS' BANQUET
Wvom UM up

ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY THRU THURSDAY

featuring
WELL-KNOWN SINGERS

AND INSTRUMENTALISTS
FOR AN ENJOYABLE tVENINGl

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE!

THE BEGGAR'S "PICK OUR POCKET"

SPECWtS

Man .4 LOBSTER TAILS UM
Tues. 1 lb, LOBSTER A " , Doi.STEAMERS M.95
Wed.-FRESH PISH «.»S
Thun,Sl OFF ANY SEAFOOD DINNER
Fri. FISHERMAN'S DELIGHT OM

pi»h«fm«n'* BttiBm" ineiuacs O«m cr«j*o*r. ihrimn in srm
Huff, Vi Oatei Sfutnen, BrcJiM sewiiei. stuttad Fleungw,
CraB C i U & LAMIer TallL

Sat.-PRIME RIBS UM

SALAD BAR 1NCXUDED
WHH AU, ABOVE ITEMS:
On- Famctw Soup*. Shrimp
In The Raff & Lou of S«Ud».

OPEN 7 DAYS 352-9226

SUSAN ANSPACH
BONNIEDOWN

JEtfate
borne

enperer
14 Not wavermg STiine in

ibmtiag
wort If Those 3 Greek

peopl* island
SFaMai BSodal
SVUia grtx^Mng
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Tech scientist awarded
marine studies grants
New Jersey Institute of Technology,

Newark, haa announced receipt of two
grants totalling ss.loo from the New
jersey Marine Science Consortium
(NJMSC) to conduct special studies of
sea life off the Jersey shores.

Both studies will be under the
direction of Dr. Su Ling Cheng, a noted
hydro-scientist at the institute,

TTie larger of the grants if for 127,000
and concerns the establishment of a
"Comprehensive Monitoring and
Assessment Program for Selected
Heavy Metals and Organic Con-
Uiminanta in New, Jersey Aquatic
Fauna," The study is being developed
through the Marine Science Consortium
for the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection Program on
Environmental Cancer and Toxic

Substances.
The second investigation under Dr.

Cheng is a NJMSC grant to explore the
"Distribution, Flux and Biological
Effects of Heavy Metal Pollutants in
the Newark Bay Estuary." The sea
grant of K,5O0 will be matched by other
supportive funds from the institute.

His interests In the pollution of oceans
and estuaries has been concentrated in
the improvement of test methods for
detecting trace metals, hydrocarbons
and other industrial wastes as found in
sea water, marine tissue and soil
samples from the bottom of such
waters, Cheng has also studied the
movement and distribution of trace
metals and nutrients from estuaries to
their surrounding shore lines.

Hughes
TV guest
Chief Justice Richard

Hughes of the N.J.
Supreme Court wiU make
an unprecedented ap-
pearance on New Jersey
Public Television when he
answers questions from
viewers on the proposed
unification of state courts
Thursday, Nov. 2, at 8
p.m. Chief Justice
Hughes* participation in
the live special report will,
give viewers insight into
the proposed con-
stitutional amendment on
the Nov. 7 ballot.

The chief justice will
take telephone calls from
viewers until 8:30 p.m.

The second half of the
hourlong public affairs
program will be devoted to
discussion of bond issues
on the ballot, which relate
to flood control, prisons
and eoTrecUonal in-
stitutions, and proposed
refinancing of the
Meadowlands Sports

Mental Health
From HIW

Each year almost 1 while some drug abusers
million people are treated will rapidly change
for drug abuse problems lifestyles after treatment,
in the United States, with most change their
results varying from lifestyled gradually after
permanent "cures" to several t reatment

One study of

Metropolitan
CPi went up
04% in August
The Consumer Price Ind«% for the

New Yoris-New Jeney metropolitan
area roe 0,4 percent between July and
August, reported Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of labor
statistics. The August rise reflected
increases in the housing sector. The
food indexjsdged down by 0,2 percent
over the month. Over the year ended in
August, the over-all index rose 5,6
percent.

The index for urban wage earnen
and clerical workers also rose 0,4
percent In August and was up S.I
percent from a year ago. Seasonally
adjusted, the index rose 0,3 percent in
August following a 0.2 percent increase
in July.

The July and August increases
compared favorably, Bienstock noted,
with the monthly average increase Of
0.7 percent during the first six months
of 1978. Seasonally adjusted, the food at
home index declined 0.2 percent in
August and 1,0 percent in July in sharp
contrast with increases averaging 1.7
percent a month in the first half of IBTB,

•The New York-New Jersey index rose
to 197.6 in August (1987.100), Thus,
119.76 was needed to buy what $10 could
buy in the 1967 base period, Bienstock

said that the purchasing power of the
dolkr was 50.6 cents in 1967 dollars and
42,5 cents in 1857.59 dollars.

Three fourths of the July to August
increase in area consumer prices
resulted from a 0,7 percent rise in the
housing component, Bienstock said.
The shelter category was up sharply by
0.9 percent with increases of 0.7 percent
for homeownership, o.B percent for
residential rents and 3.3 percent for
rental lodging away from home.

Among the five major areas
measured on a monthly basis, the 0,4
percent August rise for New York-New
Jersey compared with a 0.1 percent
decline for Chicago, and increases of o 1
percent in Philadelphia, 0.3 percent in
Los Angeles and o:6 percent in Detroit

Thursday, October s, 1?78 ,,

Show Oct. 13
for children

Kean College will
celebrate its fifth season
of children's theater on
Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. in Mean's
Wilkins Theatre with a
special performance of
Periwinkle's musical
drama "Hooray for Me."
The show is not part of the
regular subscription
series.

Refreshments will be
served at the conclusion of
the performance. Tickets
are priced at $2 and are
available through Keen's
Office of Community
Services, 527.2213,

Tonight.. .on
Wometco Home
Theatre!

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB-rj FRASKUS PL, SUMMIT, i j l l l i U j i m

Uncut,, unedited —shown
without commercial Interruption (

on your own TV
. . .For More Information

Call 6*756100.
Wometco Home Theatre
When television Isn't enough'

total failure.
Drug treatment Is

generally offered in three
categories: drug-free out-
pa t i en t , methadone
maintenance, and drug-
free residential, usually
called a
community

While different kinds of
treatment attract dif-
ferent clients—heroin
addicts often prefer to use
methadone, and abusers
of other drugs favor drug-
free programi—studies
have shownjha LalLthrae_jlfil.Uh
methods are effective in ployment
reducing drug use and
crime and increasing
employment.

A recent survey of
clients four yean after

"shows

episodes.
more than 1,000 former
heroin abusers five years
after treatment found
that, compared to pre-
treatment activity, daily
heroin use was down by 94

"therapeutic percent, criminal activity
was down 70 percent, and
employment was up by 14
percent.

Drug abuse treatment
typically includes many
backup services such as

care _and em-
counseling.

Some treatment centm
specialize in providing
services for particular
groups such as youth,
women, blacks, Asian and

"treatment that

Kean plans 3 forums
on coping with crime

How can concerned free public forums,
citizens, the police and the "Coping w i t h Crime,"
courts in New Jersey which will he held Mon-
understand each other and day, Oct. 16, 23, 30, from
work together to control 7:40 to 9:40 p.m. on the
crime and expedite Kean College campus,
justice? These questions James Flnckenauer, a
wUJ be discussed In a noted erimlnologist on the
course consisting of three faculty of Rutgers

NELLIE D. STONE,
D.S.W.

Announces the opening of her
office for the practice of
F A M I L Y THERAPY

With child, couple,
And Parental problems

1344 MORRIS AVE, UNION. N.J, 07083
I By Appointment (201) 687-4262

Graduate School of
Criminal Justice, and
Antoinette Vleeiea, Kean
College faculty member in
the criminal Justice
program, will discuss
"The Crime Problem"
Oct. IB. Discussion wUl
follow.

Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich, who
served on the Elizabeth
police force for 20 years,
and Lieutenant Joseph
Hennings, head of the
Team Police Unit of the
Elisabeth police force, wUl
jpeak and lead discussion
on "The Police: The
Limits of Law Enforce-
ment," on Oct. 23.

Judge Joseph Barbieri
of Union County Court,
criminal division, will
discuss "The Courts:
Dilemmas of Justice," on
Oct. 30

Coordinator of the
criminal justice program
at Kean College, Dr.

I Michael Israel, is course
insttuctor.

LINOLiUM ^ C A R P E T GOLl/MBi/S
NOW THRU MON. OCT. 9TH

DOOR-BUSTERI
& VINYL

CLEARANCE
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BLACK—On TuMdny. Seef U,
lf?I, Cornells (Roolvlink) of
12̂ 1 Center IT., union, N.J,
thieved wife ef ffie late Leonard
Sleek, flwetefl matner of Ruth
Hartell, Rnemarr WalKer ana
faerie 0, Aquiline, sfsfer of
Pranks Qveen. Marie lusi, ana
Oeraldlne Senna, alia survived
B» 13 grandenllaren sng f j
sreBtBranBenilsren, The
Funeral wai conducted from
The MC CRACREN FUNERAL
HOME, IMS MorriiAye, Union,
on Frlaar* TIse Funeral Viasi
«:IS A.M. at St. Michatl'f
Cnyr£hL Unl3h, interment Mf.
Olivet Cemetery,

CABOLAN—On WeSneigay,
teei. V, If71, Terence Jr., of m
CMar Lane Soutfl, Newark.
N.J,, M i n t s Husband of the late
Nora {Owens) aevsted fattier of
Terenee P., Mrm. Mary Blaha
>nd Nn. Nora DeNIKe, brother
of Andrew, M l u Marlon Carol an
ana Mr*. Bridget Smlrn, also
survived by eight grandchildren
ana t n branw in Ireland, The
funeral w n conduct M from The
« C CBACKEN PUNERAL
HOMI, i jMMarrl t Ave,, union.
enSatyraay. Tn» Funeral Mass
at if. Heiwi't CBureh, wntf itia.
Intermint SI- Gertrude1*
CenwfeTV,

CONNAUOHTOM-OO Sept. »»,
1971, Michael F. of Newark, Ion
of me tine j a m n j . ana Alice
MCQermeff Csnnaushton,
Brother a* Joseph f», ana ttie late
Philip csnnausfifon and cousin
of N o n i n n FOX) wood.
Relative* and friend* attended
theftmeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OP JAMES p,
CAI»PRE¥ I. SON, IBS (.Von*
Aye,, Irvlngfsn on Friday.
Thenca ts immaculate Heart of
Mary Churcfi wnere a Mass wa*
offered. Interment (Safe of
He«»n Cemetery.

I K N I H O n Wednesday,
Sept. W, l f / i , Arme (Wlueger),
ol Union. N.J.. tjelsved wife of
m» late Brnst, devotes mother
of Mn . Evelyn Z«h and Mri.
Suuii strtlt, alas •urvived by
n » wanachllaren, Th. fun«rai
servleejira* held a the Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1MB Morrli Aw,, Union, on
Saturday, interment Hollywood
Mtsssritt Park,

Fsictc—On Sept, ]§, 1°?(,
P«UUM of Irvlngion, daufhter
of the Ute Frederick and
c«th*f in**AcGuir. Prick, titter
M Laura c. Hock and Agnes E.
Baar. both m irvlnsten, aear
t i n of Fred, Later, MarM,
William, Kay, Fred, Betty.
t t l ty i M Catherine Ann.
Ril.tivM and frtenss arttridea
th«Iun*r«Hro<nTn. FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F,
CAPPRBV ». SON. mn Lrsnt'
A U . _ irvinoton en wadMsMy,
Oct. * . thaMa to St, Las'*
CnuraiwMra a Funeral Matt
waarsfferaa, Innrment wa* in
Holy s^wlcfir. Cametery.

HO»KB1H— Rudolph H. on
Sunday, Oct. 1. I f f i , ag« *1
raan, of Union, beiovM
hutband ef Urtuia m «

Scfiwaemmle)* deleted father
) of Merles* Chrjj and Steven

Heeler* sSfl ef SyHav E., and
j Mtfs Jgych He*ker. eretner ef
j Erich g. and Walter 6= Hoefcer:
j ^eisf i*es and ff lenes are kinaiy
I invited fs attend The funersi"
i service at Tawnle?
j Prts&ytertan Chursn, Unf&n gn
! Thwriday, Set, 5 a? 1Q A.M.
| inferfflenl. in , HeiiywesS

Memorial Psrfe, _^u_nff*j
arrartgements £y MAHBERLE
fi, BA^TM COLONIAL HOME,

1 11D0 f^lnf Ave,, Werner ef
[ Vsuahaii i s , Unien, The family
i will aeeept "fIQWCFS @r a
j eenffieuf ign fa trte Werner is I
' I f ean^Kef te r i ng Csneer
j Research institute."
i MOLLiNOlWQHTM — J6rn«
! g.-, en Friday, %*&- 3?̂  W?§. rt
f irvipgfsn, beieved lamer ef
| james HsMirtgswerfft ef

Celumbis, Pa., sl*e Survived By
I fhree granaEhHdfen, tighf
I greaf^grandchildren and ene
] greaf^grafia grandchlid^

Refafives ana friends attenata
trie Mfvieefli The CHARLES F,
HAUSM&NN& SON FUNgRAL

i • HOME- 105? Santera-Ave,,
| irvingfon, en ftAonday, '

infefmefif Hellywesd Memsfiot
[ Park, Unlen,

1 EAiSEg^—Irieh m on iunasyF
* Qrt/1* if7* et irvingtefi- beisves

hu^ana @f Marts {hef Sfaybj,
tamer of Eric Katief ef VfrBlnia
Beach. VA, sns Mrs, Eleanor
Manser ef Beimsf, Bremer ef
Mrs EMa Van HlniSn in
Germany, siis iuryivrt oy I I
grinachiidren and twe Bfeat=
erandchsiaren- Relatives and
(rifndi attended tne Service at
fhc'CHAPLES F. HAUSMANN
& ION FUNIHAU HOMli 10^
ianford Ave., ifvingtsn en
Wednesday. Cfemsfisn was af
Rowtfsle Cf#matefy, Orange

MATU5IAK— Of .NUfiey, eh
Afondar, Oc», 2* 1?7S. Sieansr T.
(n#e Gnywinsk!)^ Sieved wife
ef jehn J=" Sf,* devoted meffrer ef
Jgnfl j , -jr.. tfesr Hiftr ef
Reiagia SurdsisMi^ Julia
Maffh?**, Stfinley Gevens and
R ey-mend Griywlnsfeh aiss
survived &y fgyp gfanderilidfefl,
Reiaftvts and friends are kindly
invifed Td attend th# funera!
tram "Th* ' EDWARD _• P.
LASKOWSKI F U N E R A L
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave, a bo v#
lanfsrd Ave ; i irvingten en
ThurM«y< Oet- i at ? A,M- then
to St, ysitntine's Chureh,
Bloom field far a 10 A.M.
Fun#ffll Mass, Hnterrn#nt Gate
ef Heaven Cemetery,

seMlJLTJE— lieanor B. (hee
Doian) of walnut St., Roselle, on
octoeer i , Wt> beloved wife of
Pred J. Schulti,- djfvoted mother
of William and Thomas,* dear

--daughter ef Mrs.* Feliclfas
Dotan,' Mar sister of Thomat
Doian, A*rs- Clare Flynn, Mrs,
Marearet Wloseli, Mr*. Doni
volts and Mrt . , Barbara
ihuider^how, Reiatives, and-
friends are kinaiy invited fa
attend the iuneral from the
SULLIVAN FUNBRAL HOME,

146 I , Second Ave-, Roseiie, en
Thursaay OetoBer Sth at 10 a.m.,
tnenee to St. Josepn's H.e.
Church, where a Funeral Mass
will Be offered at 11 a.m.
interment, Oraciiana Memorial
park, Keniiworth,

SPALIK—Joseph, on Sept. 1?,
1?7i, of Long pranch, formerly
§f Irvingten, Beloved husband of
the late Jean (nee
Lewandowskl), devoted father
ef 'Mrs. porottiy Mae ^Drakt of
Irvingfon and Mrs. Trudy Lakus
ef Laurence Harbor,
grandfather _ of six
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral en
Monday, Oct. 2 from the
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, BO Myrtle
Ave,, irvlngfon. Funeral Mass
St. Leo's •Church, -Interment
Hollywood Cemetery, Union,
N.J,
SZAKACS—On Tuesday, Sept.
26. i?7|, Steve of Irvlngton,

v beloved husband of the late
Mary (nee Matures), devotee!
father of Mary Sealak, Ittfy
Raczka, Steve J, Siakacs and
Thomas Siafeecs, also survived
By seven grandchildren end
eight great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended
me funeral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 14SJ Clinton Ave., above
Sanfora Ave-, Irvingfen, en
Friday, then to Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewooa, for Funeral Mass,
interment Gale of Heaven
Cemetery,

VATTER—On Wednesday, Sept.
V, le ' i , Emil H. jr., of HQ
Trinity PI,, Roseiie, N.J,,
beloved husband of Marsarete

. (Sfhmerrh devetea father of
Emit C, and Carol W, Vattef,
grandfather of Tabltha, Emli
and Daniel, The funeral service
was held at The MC CRACKEN
PUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mofrlt
Ave,, union, on laturday.
Interment Graceiand Memorial
Park.

WILLIAMS—On Friday! Sept.
37. 1971, stella (Tlllle), af fa
(•loral Ave,, Eiliabeth, N,J.,
Beloved wife of the late Harold
Williams, devoted mothar of
Irene Koniai, sister of Mrt.
teatrlce Oregan and h/n, Pef
Poerner, Puncrai service was
held at Th* MccRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., union, ' @n Monday.
C r e m aJ i e n p r l v a t a ,
ContrlbufBnt to the Memorial
Fund of tha Elrnora
Presbyferian Church would be
(ppreclated.

WORTH—on Thsnday, leof.
It. If71, CtiarM, of Union, N.J.,
Brother ef Paul Ruts, William
and Fred worth, Mrs,
wllhelmina Slavber, Mrs.
Katharine TaUth and M n . tea
O'Dronlec, T M funral lanice
win Mia at The MecRACKEN .
PUNERAL HOMtJ. 1MB Morrl.
Ave., Union, N.J., en Monday,
intermant Hollywood Mamarlal
f*arn.

BROADLOOM
CARPET

Saxeny tixturtd pluih, IwMtJi, shau, cut 'n .
iesp, print piin raducad to one lew efiea tor this
special «v«nt. Mad* to Mil tor M.ff m- yd, and
mart.

LFO LOW P R I C E - 3 i S
M. Yd-

BETTER
CARPj

Batttr laxdnlM, cut 'n leapt, iaft »nd iliky flnlihm
•lie incluti*d from our regular tteeK, Mada to ni l up
fo IU . f f M , ycl.

L F O LOW PRICE $C99
q, ya.

CARPET RUGS
Full size 9' x 12'

Sculptured, Shag, Cut <N Leap, and Somi
Ryaj...Made to sail up to »117,00.

ONE LOW PRICE $5999

SHEET VINYL
6* Widths

7
M n i a t purchai* of 4' wtmtn of Artntiontj,
Cenfeltum, Mannlngten and OAF vinyl* by tt»
yard, Mesf ara No-wax qyalitM,

L F O LOW PRICE
$9492

SELF STICK
TILE

No wax tall adhafina tlla. It's nawi You can now
tnjsy tn« ihltw and saauty ol a no wax flnlih on
extra thick, Mtra touoh Duravlnyl til*. Eaiy to
Install yeurulf wltn tha i*lf «dh»rlno back, Ortat
lleity Itnlih, Madi to Mil for T?C,

L F O LOW PRICE 59
12" X 12"

REMNANTS
VINYL, CARPET, TILE

VINYL r

CARPET
i r wid«-Up To 12'
Valuta to lij.ff iq

TILE

k

• » ' 9MQQ
yfl, • § «fl. ¥«. .

HI. ». I A s
•»' 1 U N. H.

WOVEN WOOD
SHADES

COORDINATE YOUR WINDOWS AND WALLS
...WITH YOUR LFO FLOORING PURCHASE!

Coordinate Your LFO Flooring with our Woven Wood Roman Blinds, Draperies,
Custom Window Shades, Levelor ilinds, Door Panels, Shutters, WallDaDer
Diseeynts range up to aow.Come In and get Free Advice and Expert Service from
LFO Color Consultants In Springfield, Asbury Park and Freehold *

NEWARK
•1 Clay St.

485-0600
aw«., Wai., Pri. • W*TiMH,,

*

SPRINGFIELD
Rewt«22

TOMS RIVER
diir Hi.liil.M.eiB
IM ib lH.|ali»

ASB

376-5220
,, Tuai., We4.,frl,fn«
Tliuri.&iat, * M (

FREEHOLD

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE . Mo.t.r Chorg* . •ankArmrkard .G.I. R* vol vtnejChorg*

•II.
»1

* \



Ti,-s,33y, Ddober 5, '«

BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR1! FOR ACTION, TOPAYi - 686-7700

HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOOH FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
tWar »» I H^pH,riK)-lt.r,lWom»n 1 Heip H.rti Me. t Wamn IMHHtNtMHl lwt l I ! Ht.BW.MttMtfl»»ifOTt<l 1_1 M | WMtlrt-M.n I I m l 1 I Hdp WlKsmw * Www ;

CLERK
Musi iiave aptitude with figures, pleasant
phone personality, some filing, general paper
work, light typing. Previous^ banking
expene.-.ee a plus Full benefits. Call

KENiLWORTH STATE BANK

COLLECTION CLERKS
Experience required in telephone contact
work- cash application- K> key adding
machine, minima] typing 30-35 W.P M

Full e:spicytr;t«U benelia.

Interviews J-ll A M i 1-3 P M

J.L. HAMMETT CO.

ELECTRICIAN
We seek i qualified electrician witt at

least 5 years experience in industrial

and commercial wiring.

Complete benefit packige available.

EMPLOYMENT OPraRTUNITIES
AVAILABLE WITH

G/nojg
PERMANENT FULL & PART TIME
DAY SHIFT 4 N1QHT POSITIONS
AVAILABLE. FLEXIBLE HOURS TO
'MEET YOUR NEEDS. NO EX-
PIRIENCE NECESSARY. FREE
MEALS & UNIFORMS PUNISHED.

APPLY IN PIRSON TO MANAGiR
BBTWIiN 2 & 4 PM and 7 & 9 PM

2650 US Rt 22, Union

MESSENGER-QFfiCE CLERK
PART TIME

Excellent opportunity for retired person.
Entry level position combine varied clerical
duties 4 messenger runs, Must be able to
drive itandard stick shift van- carry 80 1b.
mail bag & have valid N'.J, driver's license.
Interview 9-n A.M. L 1-3 P.M.

J.L. HAMMETT CO.
3393 Vauxhall Rd,. Union. N.J.

E ; , ! SSBf—,'*. •• E-B'J-.er V " SIJSlJ

FULL TIME TELLERS
Con-it^tTcia' hank in area has openings for
fu-i-v.rr.t. ifliers. While txperience r.ei
ne^tsiiry. individuals sh«Jd be persoiiibje.
•A-:L- Ltti — sth aptitude Mm: be available
»;:e~s:e Saturdays half day . Full benefit

KENILWORTH STATE BANK

SECRETARY
Local Cpmrnerela] bank has opening for
Secrtiary-Receptior.ist, Applicant should be
neat, personable and possess good typing,
;tcr,o and math skilli. Full benefit plan
available. Call

KENfLWORTH STAH BANK
272-4500

-oral HOUSE"
You mrw invitea re tome iem
us for coffe* ft : » > Ort I
1(71 se*M ts our ffieieiy
tpunstliers : r « m tue
ftojrs of IS *.V., ft J P.W
Flna curl „••,,• . , — porary

c* sjr^-iseo •?.»! t-Bj ' i t™
Sfcllls wriicn « 1: e-afele us to
Put you *e wp-is

jurats
I f? ! MSfTlS *> U«|!"

PARnDEPT"ff
Vf»' lift B«r'I (>Mri, .£i
Is —»«n, p».e !»«>l l l

e*l7iosBlBy*!|l;s'I'«T co.

RECEPT/SWrTCHBOARD

7'I StS* •«-'

i l l
C»N

KOl.•TE^LAN M-F
it- Kar"< JrMii 6 «»'

L
E S u l i

ABB *

«»:'

•

su——.it,
K 1511

5£CRETARY
No tegal euserience necessary,
for small suburban I K firm
St.no rea . full o tn j l i t i

*r»i

I I C C I T A R T

.Bit. *f»iO«fW. •

JIC««TAI IT-PA«T T I M I
fro-i I B S " I P " IS 56 e*r
hour Apply LINCOLN MOTIL.

- ae it , kt«n. •« 'of

™ - K - ; S ,
S E M I R C T I R I S

S»r»s* BO»iV'8fl.
A.V..-JP.M-wrw

I
i r u . 1 5

i f l l i m e w o r t , t u
r n e e n i ' b i n t r . • » ' •

b

till
T!Hi srw -n

PART ' ->» K ' • -it. • ! ! : : ! ,
» —s • BUS l i l l s r i s " ! !i»

t. t, t K * — .
.1 6- B I 1M1

SECRETARIAL !

SUPEHINT1HDEHT—CBJBH
prf!»rr«i I fR renl piul I I IFV.
Cl*an tlevafer Buile^no,
if-eiuSfo Sena r n ^ t '0 P.t.

NTSN BATES N O F E J

TEMPORARY JOB?
"INSTANT WORK*

SECTSKEYPUNCH
Bio>RS,swrTcimD.
BKKNG. MACH, OPS.
Ten-.BOrai-rl»ortt long tmtm
a i i i f i m e n t i a i i l i i s l l

Hie iviiiB'e.
P>*v DAT I V I B V FBlDA,"

WAREHOUSE M-F
Car necessarj' •

Stand-By PereonneJ
Tem^rary
Permanent

S f Cn«fnirtSi.,uni3fi t

964.7717
in Del Ba» Bioa ^

iS e SBetialli* In ^ e p l i —
.K l o - t i J "

? 4 I T T . v E Se-e- i i oMire,

B. 1M1

sass at
A.W.-l
V M S •'

« i

H 1-BJ t»n t i « SB ft PV i filtt

K>-scn, tOJSCl Ssis-y will
Bes»rta on tiatre't* & »t:n. *,n
K-.si BWr t—*'5rf. SVF.

. — . — ; . ^ , B lj-t-i

OEKEBAL OFFICE, £ * • cii
•I Bf 'Teles O"1 NeiiO-Iti CB
--£•—.î .s-.at ^ r i . v.s- Be

3.13B '.S I* •"= ' i f f a f •»»

HELP WANTEO-SALES H-'Sl-l

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUWrTY
Linien p--t-£ir s

,!.-. High School
High Schoo!

". J Cer^f;ca:io- Dfiired
:̂iU";> su.iii-i.j.* certiiicauon eecwplsbie.

-ri
isv ;r. t i - # ̂ otfrior. Cor.Uc; office of

. . . . . ^ ^ - J e ^ ^ e .

c; SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
•.•:: ICE IK UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PlhUCATl'JSS OFF OUR LEADS, OUR
kiuPa ARE CURRENTLY EARNING M=SS
AN HOUR Lr= YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING M0N.-FRI. 5:C'G-S:Si. AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR XAUCl BETWEEN 2:«-5:00 AT

686=7700

TODAY IS Tlffi
DAY FOR

JOBHVNT1XG

s > t i s " ss»ai -.j vt ;e _R

JEWELRY POLISHERS*
fiBe'.e'ites —a •

H. oat
s

JOB HUNTING?

PART TIME
CLERK-TYTIST
B:30A.M.-3P.M,

wr« ;;-,# c ^ t

»—« f t * B"
•>• cue* r*ce

BREEZE CORP,
INC.

• ; ESS?

WESTERN
TEA'S BE sv

5 r "a- «= C'en
Sli IB:

• ; •

AUTO C l N T t B

AUTO MECHANIC
FULL TIME
PERHANEMT

We have im-f-diali
fuii anie op^rdng for
an expenented mec-
hanic a: our RT..22,

SPRINGFIELD
AUTO CENTER

rait «;-h txfjeri
Piestan!. working
conditions, full

packaft

249 E. From
?Iiinne:d. N.J.ClTCSO

AVON...
I ^ ̂  |,'E A = *, T ? 5 U * e "

A . : -
9 « s . -

' '"S " i ~ . " ' •

ISW'S, irv^j-B-i, Jfi-
Ste'f. o.Jiii, tt? IS*.

Unisn, if iHi VWIM3L
?31»33I IUT-W. t. KS HJ1

B l } » l

COLLECTOR

GAL^GUY
FRIDAY

E" £f ? t i ! " 5 ' -

CONSUMER
CREDIT
CLERK

CLERK TYPIST.

. SR.

Nstionti Ststt Bank
ersey

h
•i New

c u r r t c i i ;

i n g so p e

•40

mir.ute

h t s
for

typist
per

j i- beneii
peckege.

Pltaft apply any
.»eekday

i- "i-̂  A.M. to 11 A ,M,
J JOP M, IO 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL-
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY.
KO BROAD ST.

NEWARK. N.J

CASHIER
STOCK PERSON

nFAV\-A SHOES

l!.! 1B=*. r i l i f

HOSTESS/HOST-
B'tn-i i—hss, 88-

. LEGALffiCRETARV ;

eise'.eise, -a sie^is. osrk.is '
r**l -S SW iS.fS. Ce 1T1-S13E.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K IM-I ;
H S 4 L I l C B I T i B T •"
••>«•• e ; s« • -— — - f ,-s

P A R T T I M E l i l c

S6-E1-SI !Tl»ir?»-.»-lCf,

TIME— s-1 K - l , 17
nsurs ••emu', : • « ! : tssis ra
I 1 E 1 . C a l l o t ' f t r i 1 ! K s s t i & 3
P . M . , , m t s r c i f i i r . t r * » a s .

itisn

PASn-UP ARTIST

BB5 ̂
BS-S.BS S-4

McDOMALD'S
SBî e a i v.e '̂BS- i n .

t B-i,|.- as. , . ! ! • # % • >v*r
hs—<? h I >". Bis ^ a i ; vets
-E' E«.S S i ! ! ' , - i j S M

i P M 6 ' i j - t B.w. s, a i

M

S e

6a»

- ; • » '

CL^tMS-CLERICAL
REPRESENTATI%-E
1-ic ri.-i-'i iiffi

CB £
tafi Bf an s(1 Boise Musi be
HaiSf & Erf 53-Ba etvarac*cr.
euf^r.* &ar t"!?#? i i s m ??.

: "it c"/,is»en r- o«i Teie B « . 13
i. i p.v... Birio

K 1t-« 1

PHOTOGRAPH\-
Sever?', mterestins BBSiiiftns
5,ii!5gie in profess'or.eI cBisr
las. _KBeTienee oreferrea a i
we a re* i l i l n i n train amoitious
seasie. Call JJl-lBia for aepl

NATION*!. COLSSLHS.

SECRBTARnS
BUUon-EtolLar First
National Stat«
Bank of New Jersey
hai immediatB
openings for
Ejtper, Seeretaries
at oiff Irvtagton
t Milltaim brBnoh..
We offer an
eatceUent startlag
salarj- and benrflt

k

5:33 A.M. IB II fc M,
I E P,«. to J PJ*

BEPiBTMlNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J,

SWrTCHBOARDOPR.
Leasing iniwUnce CBTSai

BBSrS We B^ef H
Benefif l . 37--3
[IrtiBj i. lt->cl-

i s i

678.2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
I « Souttl Marri»n I t .

East Ofanst, h ( « Jerse?
Eaaal Bpstr.e«BtEii»r M F

— — B IJI-

SWITCHBOARD OPER.
RECEPTIONiST TYPIST
ConKieffliovs B*f»sn ?ie»aea,t8
BBerafe oyr Dimens-ons SB
s«fitcfiba»ro 1 serve at >«»»
reteBtlwis!. Duties also inclue*
airiirte reservatiBns, inveiee
(ilims & llgfti t̂ B'BS. I-} T-rs.
SwittCsesfB tie c re ' t r -M.
Iieellent benefit e i u i i t
Please can Perssn-iel,

IT4NDARD PACKAOINS

' COBP.
union »u-««6

Equal OPSfr. ErnSBrer

1- — - KlO-i-1

TEEPHOME SOLffilTDR
Part Time, ?:» ts J-» J. ! • « .

4 PJ^., S P.M.

TYPIST "
FOR :

HEWSPftPER--
OFFSET SHOP :

Full-time job for am-
bitioui, entrgetic
person. Must be win-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual. J

CALLTODAY

686-7700
V.R. V I N T I

TYPESETTER '
VIP KEYBOAHC DPIBATOB

DAYS, ei-n;
R 1M-1^•ELDERS

' FITTEMS ,
l«B«rie.ric« en.i,. Piaie !. Eise
(esfi£si:n{ shop steaej WB't
ail srtfs. Apsiy fa:

Monitor Welding Co.
1201W. EllMbethAv,

Linden. N.J, -
862-2790

WE WANT

wiiB pr«»lsus * l f.ave a few pesiiiBfB far self

pftene. "
j *noerien« (
] asflo'BtpneBfi via me
i i S . heme i n
1 basks, mafatlnes
! isnd la in , etc

W i MAVS

cable teltvislo'i, eoor to esoc in
«w E i « * cour;/ area. Earn

lacuum i ftisn tsmmisiiofi, eart tima.of
* ' full time. ApBlicatio-is are _s»

tcctmte. csii t n u i ts
arrange *Br mterv.ew.

MEO1CA1, 4 I S 1 S T 4 N T -
T

GAL GUY FRIDAY
( • — a : . - : s ; - J 6 6 1 . 000 JB1 «oi-«,T«ll

D v5r5nceflSiriM.ae1B.lltB.r1M

SFFIC1 W O B K I B
4

GAL-GUY FRIDAY , Kemptr i Co.
R

;BBc ia :«»,
fr.Sfie-.tf.; Bf-iB
S'fiB SS' •••« !
425 if!D

OUT OF WOBKJ
( . H O EXTRA

for
Rustrn*. E i rn M rs SIB p»r hr.

evefsse, C*r n K . Call «
, tl i-OllS, tl?.Tl*S,

" H 1D-IJ.1

Bf!.:*j£'e
the ! t » : £*• s i

sur i

PrfffreiilKt RensBnita'on
tsf'tf a-.is C.A.B F
ac;reSi!at;on, s««s to f i l l
BSSitjoB mat s-ii r» u : re a

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING i

as a mer-Ber of
asminisfraf ivs fesf^.
i*-<ogem susyrba^ iocat*Bn is
fiesr NYC, we s«#r eicenent
Benefits ana a islarf rhaf is
Eemmenfynlj «n-n eiaefie-riee
wri ie Class. Bei *34! Susursan

.ihing, 12fl Styyvesant
union. N J . 67BO

H •

eiains suspyrogn resus' f irm. ,
" ' Slles iralRifis !

s^eiient earning I
oo'errtial. JB-.n tr.e OfefessiBnais
"n Bar MllTfturr, siflce. Ca'l Bf.

_ . . «7 3ES2
T N : _

WjnSurTHA-.Oranse,LIvinsslo"i

RE*L ESTATElALEi
l i

K E P YOUR
SKILLS ALIVE!

TSu select me Bsr i . ana
enios a ioa fl-at cat-s. Worts
a ear, a » ? f t er m&rt, it
will nevei- be a Bar*. Our
emsiertes Be? Tea Par.
Tel* wiffi v5 ^yzaftne BT
3:na, li

CALL US TODAY
Heselle SftBBpiriB epnte

Bafitan He., «os»lie

• 241^011

KaLY GIRL
A Diifislon of Kelly Servlc
E B u e i O B p f E r s ! M

i H
limE

A praauet mat ne»r socs out •
at ssyle-everrSB* OWTS (foeai.

« < A<_ CONSULTING
.One eJ tn» nation's largest terrw ^ J j , , *
*&*A! service csfpopsf Ions, • ™~,"a*̂ ,

_ _ ferrri erBjeefs,
salary

iHBIHIli

H I OFFER term Brojeefs. Central, e.
plus Bonus. H n a f i f Nemtrn N.J. ??i.0»6 after s

Benefits, ImmeBiate openings. J-"* o f * " ' | Class. Bs« i3M,
For lnf«Ti*«f call W4<*X». SuBurBan PwB.iShing, U! l

B lS-i-l Sturrttarf Aye., Union-
MIS-5-2

SECBETART (ui) lime for
senior flgrmer M wesfl-eia taw
f i rm . Minimum j years
experienee. Bosa Ki l ls re^uireo

im-htm
_ _ M 13-S-1

TBiER
BOOKKEEPfflS

ASSISTAMT
COLLECTIONS CLERK
intermtlng full l ime
positions available. Salary
commensurate wim aBlliry
ana experience, fy i l

ft

MSTUSI WOMAN se»«s
BssitloH as corripBTiionj svin'iiye
in; tli-SOf afrer J B-m. •*

— MA lJ-I-J

iMOUSiltEIr'ER, t H L r.i,-s«
aioe, wishes wort for Sat. t Sun
cm!,-. References ] > 3 m

:• R1S-I I

B»iflesOppsrtiinit)B 3
CONFECTIONERY & BrBCTry
!5tore for sale, esoa inccme,
reasonasie price, call Jesse,
won, thru iat.. » A.M.- 6 »-.VL

1-I0-H

V 11 IIS BIRECTORY
As Neor As Your Telephone •686-7700CLERK T\-PIST

i f : , r.s e £ . { "
n

j i

Wonder World
Nursery School

p i n i s-iitfatlon-Bies, f-»
» f.alf aar session!,

I r .aerf Br l»n, Bre-scriBBI
- l i i i i f i , stal l lie,

CaUi§7-2452 Htrat

EXPERT
S-ie-s B'Si i i l - i t 'S ;as t,t— r
evensKE\TUNCH

OPERATOR

CLERK TYPIST
S.E-T,£-n »BBBB ^ "r ^

llTHOMESEiiVlCE- Complete
en? roon o

Pree estirnale: Call

BRICK STEPS
PATIOS

WATER PROOFING
DRIVEWAYS

Insured
Call Tom^erWSsfl

Bl.SseflT

3-iims CB-IS.-'IB'S ninn.

is t«ilit«1

CLLINAHV .4SSIST.

SMALLJUBS
. a -

person •£ as ss'Be rnengef
!SM1 I t f i B18B sarisn isles,
IB'C B w " i S u l i l y Brs

6. S«*«rTS isplT ST
B.rri Asphalt Drivewayi

Qjncrwe Sidewalks
Patios firiek Stoopi

All kings of name

3B7 Springfield Ave
SummiL N J

DENTAL ASSISTANT
CSBflHTiarosTli f e n ESTIWATE

CALL PRANK
964.7854 .

IMi M.4SPMALT S r l v t i i l f i

IV.* B .5 w <-, « ; 7 C MI li S 57 S

Ummtj
GAflAOE DOORS instal l ta
isrape em,, rese-rs s, serv.
e ie t i r . t operators & rasio J
s o n i r o i s . S T E V E N ' S J
OtfEBMEAD DOOB, M1-D7M,

. IM

HOME IMPBOVEMENTS
rpen^rif, hanerwssrs,, repairs,

Beasonssle fa^es. Call say or
n iW P * H l t J J i m

LtliHCONSTRUCTISN
CO.. INC.

CARPINTEBS .HOOFERS
WE 1U1LO L B l P A i B
.ADDITIONS B 5 B M I
BOOBS 4 S U T t t S l *
LSADSRS
BOORS FAVIkY
SA6NY
PULLY JKSUH1O- PR1B
iSfiVATli.

Impact Service Co.

me.

FRANK MOHR.fS yrs."
eitoerlence, ifess-Srleli h stone
veneer s f l rep i sees pat loi-
•oaltlens. Fully insure*. Pre«,
estimates. 341 2IM after I P .M.

I T I W , uanraliu, masonry.
Qualify worn, riaunaalt prl»s.
Fully insurta. M. D»ut»eH,

y p s oe
• alefproofins. Sell emB.
insures. A ZApPULkO
tO6 or JT! «?».

Pree Estimate 1 Free Surveys

CALk ME kAST. Watenr,;
plestering, waierprBsiinB. sen
empl. & insures. Aork Buar A
NUFHiO. 38yrs. enj, 1.1 J OJ3_

R tt 43

I X M B T masen, carpenter,
steps, patios, Bsrast plastertns,
plumb., emergency repairs of
all kinss, emamerffsl ralilnss,
(ireelaees, eeslenea B.
eonslruefea, f lEctr icai ,
BBiniinB. Free est.. U N i l

ME SERViCijn |!tl

: — — B

Haunt t tiarin S4

SNOBTklNE MOVESS
Pseking «. ItoraBe Appliance
movins. Spee, in pisns movln,
It hour serv. tUTUl. PM 4S

CABP1IW1EB «»B*rlInee3,
rises • 9! a#."B-»*nB *••! * , o«
B' ^Bni-f^r-.B- *itjre. y,BH
t - i * A v J. B,v tslSSil

OihTtL- i i lSTAklT

«,iaBn1,; I'.utt ' - . Linsrn.
preferred Df f4i g S

0' vscatis-al sthit-1 fens
rtsu-ne ts P o 3S« 51, 'L

S S t i f i ». all
I trpes of rr,isen-(|, Ns IBs n bis
I or small. « ; wirls SB»r«ri1eeo.

JSMKI e i
• M i T AND ALk MDM.E

ALTEBATION54. H i p A l I U " "
Call Hi-SMI

— —— a I M W

General Home Repairs

I J i r S I T T I ! W A I . T I O
»>• ng!"B« KP.sS' t'SS. L--. 6'
V.B" t t f j =n . 1 ts ! ) : P.'.'

. _ _ _ _ _ _ a 1M-1

HIAH YOU
TYPE?

TARE SHORT H W D ? |

DO FIGURE WORK?

IF YOU CAN
CAUL

MANPOWSR;

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS

TYPISTS
LOBiiris tar a great , i i

• lossr? we nave m i ! |
tempof^ri atsipnn-.erts friat
B"er Biw*rsrfi as we!, as
BODS pay. Vou're si»ays
weiE&me.

tAL i , SUZANNE OB O1NA

2414011
Rcseile ^.ntpplfis Citner

I i r l i s n Ra. BoH-lle

KBiY &IRL
* Ois- ol Keii*

iauai epsti. m

;:- r" J

OEWIAL BICBPT1ONIIT *jll
time Bvsltip-. mBBern 1-v^iTsn
B*flC4- (sr serson »IW prior
oentai s+llte experience. * %
oars wees Can 3W5SW

HELP 's H f r t i ' s

pan,: oti sis* , ! "•>'. is 1
P .»,<:, ur.ion Can iBil7BI after I

Small >BS5 --
repairs E« . ill rii Kepairs

ifrgtt;
1?

; « i l 1 i ' | j s E L l e T B l E

" B P I N T B Y £ . H A N D Y i a e i ' i o e n t i a l t C B i r m e r e l a i
i W S a i E . B e a u t i f u l d l i s n e n s _ w i r i n g 3 S - i s l f a a r t , e » e s 3 a
,B*f«i. Poors fc *inaB*-s i£5*I

=ree est. tii.?Wt. . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j 1 ( g
""- ""• " j K1UON Elect-_,e NI 4i*S

. tuny insures, no iBB tsis pig, n;
iBfi IBB small. S«l t7t i

J EJ.1CTBICAL-1M j m t ' ler?
i on ̂ Fie aterasf, 3 fam.lr hSRi
|J!JO. JAM. lie-iric M7&U_S

To ar;
• Uili
l.iBl

Bros,.

. e
",n i
l « n

iiMHW.

* OP3
rf en!
.a W3rr

;*"^ri' v in °£fs£

irtyfsltr f5f
PelienBerg

it Av«. UnlcB.

— R ID-t !

,__ CARPET MAGIC
Youre»rp*! Besutifuily tteanta,
fierfM cr Bfflee. Low low r e s ,
Ff»« Bf., s+te- i P.M. 6«« 7616

BLECTBICIAH. miimenanee.
Ttpair . s, insfj i lal lon of
*iecirs.s.;eiir!S esuip. Intl. pswer
supplies, fieaTers, mBfort 1
controts. TfouBle s-ioof sslia
state clreyils, Platins
e.perier.te a 'Bias Bui neft
netessarr. 7S3 irta t

— . M-10-j-l inomiof Wace*"«*tM!n_slIriiiir
FULL T I M I f.ea-y Buty ivonScnradersrstefn. EnOofMS
v feckei a r i . s - Fie-rv si IB* leeaini carpe: cieinefs
wertime. ins»;"e In persan, itfifByBfisirt me ustia, All wor«

Carpel t Pap

CABPITINST'L-D.
fi'ail tp WE:: plysreBa

rooms, Mumaing. tlting. •!*£,
» « » r elMnlnf, H e n
nr. Mfv. Frsj ett. "

' i Hiee MOMB IMtPHOVEMBNT
earp»nfrr aiScitlofB, «lt»r«tl8™,
aoffnert, «lym. tiatng, roonnt.
kit. rcfnoML a, f1npiaa_. M«-

= _ _ R ,+SO

ANTHONY D'ALESSiO
Baths, Kiteuen c«»., s4o1nB,
raoflnf, bascmcnis, e e m W B
" eBrfnen, Jg fr%. eiep. Uc.

. — KH J | .

fTEAMEX PBOPI i l lONiL
Csroet oeaning. Heas. rmes.
Free ss-'fr.sirs. Call M? W or

31

« TFOSI

CARPET SLAGIC
_ _rc»Tpei Beautifully clear

rtoTTM sr office. Low low r»

Tr,

H U M , HAI# REMOVED-
ARkENE ANTON

Is V.HIS-jrrl Ave., IpflB. N««r
S»E?U Vf- lOS

K 1B-2S-J*

j s
FUPPWT SHOWS-Orijfn.l tjsia
BuSBSt srsprartn (of all OSB.

s. *»w Xfiws sp«ei»i. Ms-

FUUH1TUHE POLIIHIMO
, Antipuf-

usmt
R.:f4S,

,n l

KITCHEK CABINETS
Sola & inslallM, Old u w i
resuriacca wim FBrrnlca,

2 E l r t f̂fi
SAVE MONEY!

Bur_Birf5i FfBfnFaelg

BttSJ

.1MB, riiunct Coranima 60
LOAHS BY PHONE

P:
tMS tsrinsfieia Avc., Union

CAM, 964-074?

ainta CoMtnictirM
Tony SotlBMnli. All types
m«s#n • » ( * . siwwaiks, steps,
pallw, relsinlns waiis,
aflSlflons, t r t s i work,
4ounaifio?a, fir»glse«s, eisti
WUX, WMIifW^ins. Fully Ins.
free ««. vPim or J7*2f».

• 'ft fi CDNTBACTOR-Mssowy
werk, Siflenialks, Patin,
P h Its. T1I-B9S or 686

-MA 10-K-tt

MOVING
Local 8, Long Dlsiance

FreeBstlmates. Insures
CKeeousmevinB

ana you save)

PauTiM&M
mi vamRsli R§,.

77M J
KT.M44

kBIJLY MOVERS-
LOC.I a Lonv DUt.nCt

Afeni Hortn American Van
Linn, Tne OtNtLlmaj j
tnoven, MI-IMS, FM M

Florida Specialist ".
' DON'S

ECONOMY WOVERS. INC.

Local &
Long Distance
Oen waecltcr, Mgr,

Union, N.J , !
g!7-O035i*Ma "

BERBERICK i SON
E.peri W D ¥ f « at low cost
Fully ins Free EsI SPiCl iU
SENIOR CITIZEN RftTl . K o
.SB »BS small O i l iU 137? ana
Sor"pare our fates Pft» * ^
— ^ — — — — — K 1-̂ 44

ailBALTAS WOV1NGCO.
Fersensliy supervispa. Ins.,
fsm. pasoeci. Local & statewiae.
Snort trips to t from. 54 hr,
ser». Free est. Piano spWI'st*.
Tit-ace. (IM) ia^ru- PSS * »

UH1VEHSITT VAN L I N t l
"A.n Eoytafes Misye" Local,
long alstance 1 storage. 27*OTB
'-Anyiirne." Free esf. Agents for
irnytnVan Lines. PUC | «

MOHAWK SAVINGS
«! Commeret St..NnrarK

643-02S5

Frrtrick W, Riotaardi
5«ve money, we paim lop naif,
you paint Bottom naif.
Ml JMS3 ^ui l , union
7»I W#f ins. Mapiewoea

Btf-6t
J.JAMNIK

i K l . i Int. Painting, oeeeratlna
& Papernanglng. wrte EsiT-
mates « J * t t s or " " " " " "
iime,

H I ! 41
SIDNEY KATI

Paint inp, paperns
IBlsstefing, imeriBf e. e«ir ior '
pree estimates. *I5 Ji?2 O l

Rtfel

RELIABLE PLUMB.NO M.
HTS. Co. Inc. U Mr. Service,
R # B » i r s , Alterat ion's ' .
Remoselina, Eiec. Sewej I.
Dram Cleaning, fullr ins

^ 2 7 _

\*7S

EST.

OMJsta

Rubbish Removed
All appl., furn , wooa ft metpls
laken ( K i r . Attics, tiasjn'ts 8.

araoes cieanM Real, rales
3

earaoes

!RV CAN Fix IT. Painting,
carp., elec., plumB repaln i
new inrtall. No 1SB toe.imail.
R l i b l 8: : 173 Oil

r
Reliable 8.: reas:

it.i-1-U
A l RUI1I1H
S E B C E

REMOVAL
W r i . fvrnlfurc

a ruBBIsn refneves; attlci
eellar*, garagel cleaned.-
leaeers s. sutlers cleaned,-
r*ason*oie files. 7UM£ i

— — MA

t l

WALLPAPERINaftSANITAS
aane very naonasly

for fr*e estimate
Call ̂ 5-1WJ •

ft 101541
FRANK'S PAINT1M&. Fre« « t ,
Inl.i.Bit.sunen, leMtrs, Fully
Insiirea. Lew pric**. Call afttr J

S ». O FAINTINS INC
int. E l l , maiar plaslerlne,
stale t, ctty vielallon*. »Ba«t
reck «. texturing work. Full,
insured. reslsterM Him Bite,
M Peret, asint. lor Senior
cittiens. F N A wont, vs-tm,
. " - • • • , - RT-Fal

PAINTlMi-INTEKIOB
Let u» put yew p<»w In sfiape
b f th ruML « J f 19»

up. H
HI

o o j . fullwan,
I o m H I M AIM trim,
wlMMn, icaffela urern.
c*fp*niry. reofiBB, guntn,
IcafltH, comml, r n H I , A
inausri. v»ry ru t . Full* In*.
F T K E*t. V4-MM or 741-H11,

FHEF

5UBUROAN PAINTIN9
INTERIOR ft EXTlBIOrl

Buallryworti
»low BT1CH,

DUTCH BDYPAINTI
Callvslanfsr

FREEft LOWEST PRICES
CALL»f-npI

R

BEFBICERATION. A C Spee.
ln feslaenlial & eemmerclai
meehanleal cenlfaetlnB "ifo
service charge. Calf JMillS.
±rr Z IHJJi ,
Roofrnj 1 Siiini

.pALMANN PAiNTIHS
Resisenf ial, eommef cial.

«?. insureo, K
7 »

PAIHTINS
Interiw a entef Jir, I r lm worn
Apartments. No joo too small
SM T51J.
- — — Htfii

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, leasers 8. guTters
Free estimates, insurea s«
JfKI or >J3 »5J? Mr, j . tjlannlm

— BUM
IHTtHIOR ft EXTERIOR

P.iBllf,,. Leaaer i c'uttef wort,
Free ntlmates, Insurefl.
Steplm Dca. m- lMI .

~ n If4»

XMM-WIPEClALi i p«mlly
f»nei« »Ken until Hoy IS at
enuetlBnai rstes. All WBPIJ
-iu«f. Leon.ru A. janei, J7l".

71

HEEOA PLUMBERr
Call SIRArlD, Na M tee •mm

WILLIAMH rfllT
RMfina SeamlessGufieri

Freeest DSBsaww! N J J B i
Since I?)), 373 11S3

It.fif
Ail Trpei of rBOfing _ repairs
Slate. AsBfiai! sninoiei. not Tar,
Gy?*ers. Leasers Ins FreeCsf

CREST-RFe,.374-0B27
— — , n.ffi

FULLY INSURED, SiBi,
IO-S-71

Sfpmrtis C Onptnti -SB
CUSTOM D E C O R A T I H O
SERVICE. Drspes. illpcavers,
Woven Wooes. Your iSilt w
mine. Complete cleaning
service. Alterations ft
Installation, DISCOUNT
PRICES. «J7sls. * - u i * n

Tilt.Itai
JSMN O.NICOLO
Contractor _ K l t l

^ 0 .
Tree work,

tjusr
KQMCICV TUBE SERVICE.
Spraying, Re. mow M i

.1 1M« -U



Far
MLL IT tor efti, U
wn> I, (wrwturn tan

«ee M M M •»•><<• .. „
ynlsn OH It*. 1J»1 stu, * » ,
sur inrinefen BHIr. » g

W A I N I N Q M « C N I N | .
NotMlnt. I yfi elfl, »ll« ,
raffia , Heteemt, la cu ft,, 1 yn,
eJe t i l l , gat aryer, Naffe-**

WAIMINft MACHINE Air
canes, R.efrl§., I«wina machine,
Kltctun »#t, Tabi.1, Lamp*,
curtains, Dfapei, Carpeting.

—-^-'•— B IBtl

A.-uammti fv Dan! V Ajlrtmtntl tw

Haiti 1}

MORRIS T^T,
Tikini •ppllcaUooi for 2 4 3 Bedroem Apu.
(5 k 6
terncea
It trains

Rooms), fully decorated,
A-€, Pool. Convenient to N
I43S up.

S39-6831.

all with
Y.C. bus

— -— Star hunt
continues

Thursday, October S, I97i

M
9ARA9I 1ALI %,, , Oci I I I
A.M, - 4 PJA. Gcr̂ #v iiniAL
Umpt BOokl, clsmina n n i
• It. 4S Dum.™. T ;

1OAT.17 ft. fiberglass, canvas, *y
HP Jonmen, tilt frailer, Uoo
carl H seen at 147 Ball 5t .
Iryington

MiHii

7Tr
REDCRAIPITINOP
JDrlnatiHa * « , irv

173 IWO
i i , - Chara* V i u Am.riean
B'«1

Ri l l *

Italia Fw lall AMrtnlniti fw Itn! }?
H O l i L L l J b.oroom Cape,
t i i f l l (ecatlen, tpacieyi,
HCIvatd yara, Cyclant fence,
anatnea sarase, I Bieck frarn
gfammar scnaed. In f t * HO'i.

1 IS>»*

15-13-S j
SARA9I

LOiT.Srfiall wtWta female eat ifft, fifi.
w,m blecli «. m i M marking, i
iDallyl miuing ilnce Sept IJ >
tram Wasftingfon Aw.-crmfnut !
$1 i r M . Bewara, t**JU7 I
. HA, 16-1> 4

. L Mart", set 7TrV,

K 101

Q1BMAN Sh«m,ra pups. •
•«» oia, AKC. 111.5 .lm«f M ,
tnefl. l i f t on Bfafniiti
yskoari. to 1 p.m. wnkniai
any tim» JJjilil ,

R10-1SU
l In

LSiT Cat, !ars» mala. Hem
tfa.-m. a«Mr*n fa "iuppy,"
,4c r«*»r*iflofi, Msunlainno* I

9. S1WAPID, 133tUf,
M

LOIT.BrlHim Br iftcaia. Tuna , ,
mamma. *1 MI. Vtcnsn P|.',
irvrngtsn. PmB*r% valuable eniy
ie ownir. REWARD Wrll i
t i l l . BOM « *» , SydyrBan
P^DHlhlOB. 11*1 Stvyvilant
* „ , , Union,
- ^ — — » IB-l-a

QABAO1 l A L I e , ! t ' S i l "

Oct. • a. 7m.. i » . P M AaJ* i

lew. cow TV. tsrs «. » i m l j
mile, l i jmi lai y, H B | n

Bcnaiie Na early erat
' "—" X IH
BARAOI SALI Sat , Oft J

«*f*« L ma taoit.

, M B f H t i M l In
nwa el gjsa Iwino ham.. *«
SB] Mt, l i t Cm

R 15.JU
to laving noma, MautKyl

i W i puo, 4 ms. olaj < w m H
«. traln»d, moving wfwra aogi

eiam.4, houMftou it«mt, «e :
Rain o.t. oei Um las' Pina
* « . , Union. " '
~ — : — — • R in
SARAOI IALE Movlne i*tl
CSuth, Oin. rm m.iio."b*"llo»
nine , satf*-. oryw pen

" HA 10-IU
DOS O I E D I I N C I COURSE

US. Ouaiify prof, training,
f i a l l grOup,, iptc'l'ing. In
BEHAVORIAl, pfeaiamt >.
e#n'l. oe*ai#nce Clatttt in
Unlan, * « m , l a ,
N J B O S COLL

IPIIHOFIELD

4 Bsdroons, 2 Bafts -,
Qy*itandinfl Spnt Level in i l ! n |
neisnuerhooa, mint eoneltlen, •
central air. family room, upper '
MOI i v l S Beverly, V* 1B4S ;
or llrltii, MtMlil. Realtors

Oak Ridge Realty
IJjMffl-rliAve.Spfla, 3J*4»33

~ '• I»IW
IPIINSFIILD

HOME & OFFICE
Just lutM. win professional
name 1. office. Ls Split L in i oft
Bftuf lot hal 1 Rm. L Lay
preffsilenel syite w-alfferent
ltreet name. 4 IB homt witn
Ppic in Lf? plus lafg* perch

for eetarjiil Lilted st

REMLINGER

MBit HBtnjttiosi t)
.•JANO ft QUIT**
t. e*r lti*efi,
eanttlms

mvflomcall Mr

m**.,,

™ " * • ' • » s w , o«.» * ttn.
13-J P.M. B Rotvila T»rr
SB<-lnoil»ia (DM Wftsi,;, * „ ]
No tifly Blroi.

— R lO-l
aARASE lALI.Purnilyfi.
claming, boeHi, «y». e.rri Biln

•**l>OC<-tm>0A*lH4 •> w t>I*NO iNiTirweTieN-
EiaiUial. popular, •Itfntniary,
aavancM coon* In narmsnr «•
in imgroviMtion tor t i i a m h,
afvtnctd ifusantt. Harry
Miner, 335-5W4,

— Rlfrli-U
BBUM*. XYLOPHONE

INllHUCTieN* *ll »9»». F r«
•lilvls, tfuaiM Juilllira,
tf*mB»r ArB*fle»B Si/marteny.

,tm.,
i Ra .

K IM

r«OF»JJIONAL VIOLINIST L
Ctrl, fwernf, ha* epcnlnsi for
private Initryetlon In yowf

PRIVATE PIANO LISIONt
ClaBleal. reek

JiB. Bluil
C.ll MM,

— . « ie.ij-13
FIANO INSTRUCTIONS

will eam« fa yaur Mmt,
SKftilof L Mastan' Msrtn.
Mm H on.nit.in. VttOi,
— — R 1S-IS-I]

BAB.ASE SALE Sat k »„„,
M - » a tffi, lS-S P M "IM
Noilano Bd., Sa Ofanaa
HovHftota I. elemirta - '
— — K 1>I
O»B*O1 UL£S. i . on 14
Colitetlbin, antlauei, a im 1.
Itimpi. 1 A.M. woea n W-
Cyrlii to * ! | NSIntr Ttrr
Llnatn.

• R lfrl
« > > < « ! 1*1(5.1 . OH
A.M..S P.M., j , i w«Wl"ir..._..
A*e., Unian. Purn . tosli,
nouHHeia ItKni

| A « A s E I A k i.» w sea I'I a*

*,«'.). OeiTfiVi'inirio 1u*?i
P.M. f>ym., Iran garoin Mat.

Jupiape, cri/ite , lilytr, rta
Mfvlce. car«a aniiqirt inn*** ,
miK. ittrni. Rain or i>ln*

RTF-U
AOOPT "TIHany," lasfaBia 11
mo. ola mtalum u. , spaytel
(ernalt BOB. Will elw yf»- Bf
•nloymtnl, nttat gaoa. levins
horns only. Ma tiJS

Bls-tU
BNTRIIS tor gnion County
tttnn,! CiuB'l aog Uiow to 6*

>«ia at •liia6«B Mian ithooi'i
Dunn Sports Center, Sunday,
No». 5, can M oetalfwa (ram
Mlchail Htlfntr, W Purl St..
New PrevlaafKa, N.J. §7f?i tu
5^1, Intflai eiata Oct. llfh. or
wfuri MOtn 80s Ii efiteraa,
_ mo-lt-ia

T7
BUYINB-Colni. Stams*, Sl lw,
Oola Scrap. Una Jawalry,
Diameidi, peckat (satchel.
Senior c l t l imi l to M p»r cent
extra Bonui. 470 union Av».,
I l t USi??

Fot

I1LL IT tor onl* U. Heustfteia
iwr.i 1 (urnifur* can Bring you
tttS! * Hlfi* W«nl *o win
fncn e i n (smjiis tor era, 13.
ii cjr 5 Bwelitltlsni Btla in

m «! BUT Unisn s«lst:
1 Stay. *v», or our irvinsion

wet . fl union fi«.
_ ^ _ _ _ _ H iTP i

A EBMPtETI living room,
IK i ol heuicnela Btmi taBIt
w>, ilum, row BS*f, inlisun,
rtniweir, Br le i l r j t , Frl,,
U1., t Syn,, ISf i.gime™ Bt,
tuilswrn (Bloek »BB« 4 Mr. l l f l
IS Wremlng *»«,] ,
— : — MM
A RIAL JUUJ sIH Mrsaln.
l»yt W»Pol*rviiian e«m»f. 4
M Brina nm».rw»»r uug,

nfl tVt c n u 1U1
rw»»r u
c.n u» 1

— • — m 15-I
APT. IALI—Twin M l ,
ktnftsg uiif l t i , pUnli,
ewRing, oaoj 1. »na,, c«i! W*.
bii tr iM-tfll,

KISS
ilBBOBM JET, m«Bl», wnsle
&M wo. RCA wiinui i t n g M
loa vln,i iot. J*J. Can *B«ssi;
— — — • R 1M
1IDKOOM SET—4 Pitt, wnitf
Conl.mpor.ry Hi Inel, BSI
term t. mitt., t tt*iff»l lima
4 M i e«fp»1, compltli «£j.
C.!l BOB Hnr 4 p.m. 376 3*14.
— - - HA 1H
illLE PUai .1 CORNER. A

—Bma™rr«pT«TtfWiiierMnr-
N l l m f i m H 3 H Privian
in enlsr»bl« E«ttln», ewblB
mt »y or glfl la und«nrt»nd mt
Blsla by tolvlng tw v.rlery of
{UMa-aaBualM t oulQ»». I B J
It ctnn to— BARER BOOK
HOUSE, lol l Wt«llhf SI..
Srtna R.Blai, Mich, «5O4.

• MA 10-M

CEMETERY PLOT!

Hollywood Hem trial Part

OABAOi SALI.Sat, Set T,
1§:S A.M.* P.M.. i i LayfH
Avi., Irvington. Sem.fnins (or \
awfyona. ^ " • . . .

: ' — Kin
5ABA31 1AL I -» . | p.m. I I '
L»nti P .̂, irv. oe* 1 i. Itn
Sainaate Oct. 14 s. : j , " ""

HBAL1 M FOODS. w« eafry 'yil
lirw -lityrai (esei. hanzy, Mlf- ,
fr»* & wgarltu (oexs, nun. ,
IRVINCTON H1ALTH POOD
STORE, s Ora^s, »v,.. irv..
J7S S1SJ. SUMMIT HEALTH
POOD STORE. «4 setlS. Ay,,. I
Summit, CR ?̂ 2̂ W
— — — Rtt. i
HOUIIHOUO gosffl. Mwfina '
geea. MB, (ufnlnjfe. taeli S. !
moft.Saf.,Oct.?,ta.m.-5 p.m.
171 Renner A»a., union
irainaate Oct. 14). |

JAWOUIIII (3), triple sineow
yniti f ft. long ea. Blul J iiftsln,
u in. n g M M at. liKt. arytr,
tx»l. eanfl. Ml. aa*-iai.
— — — KIM
LIGMTiro Hi tgr t i , lampi,

arn& rteain • cMeu,

WANTED • Pri 1S75 BaieMII
ctrg% 4 Lionel train*. M»-6174 of
Jil-JiM.
— RIO-S-IJ

Of is.RKyelerjScrep Mfll l
MAX WEINSTilN SONS

SINCE UK
5434 Adorns Av( , Union •

Bs.iyas.*at, 1:30 ta lltM'ISM
_ _ _ ^ _ KNII

TV SETS WANTED
POfiBBIa, Black a. whlw J. celor-
Dlyt JSl-BSI, »«* . *M.,*ts,

• • Rt.f-17
WI

BUf AND SELLIO8KS
Ml PARK AVI . , PkFLD.

PU4JWS
K i t 17

REALTOR 174 MIS
• I 10-1 »

UNISN

EXCLUSIVE QUALITY
OF SPLITS, cap** i Colonial
tywhorn**. Av.il. now. Per Info
»ili! or call our o«iee,
RAViiLLRLTRS. 4M4000

In l Morrli Av»., union
O w i H Daily
— • ••"• • I 1 « - M * •

UNION

Builder's Horn!
Terrific eultom over-Una Briex
C.Bt cod , S is. Rmi., S IRS.
moa tile Kit,, DR. Pierlda Rm.,
Rec lalement, Vi Battil. 2-
lonM hot water fttat, earpetina.
Encellenl meiner aiughier.
M ' I . Realtor.

i White ReaItrW8-4200
I — . Z10-I-M
: UNION

i For Large Family
' Alum ilaeV eipandea
! iunsalaw. Lgt lit (if 5 IR1, eat
; in i l l . in Wauiington School
: area ASKlng SS7.JM.
, RAVBILL, RLTRS Ml MM

' — t 10-I9S
UNION

1 FIRST OFFERING
! I 1R. 1 cam, fin* area. Big lot,
! family room, fin. Bllemenf.
' extrai. Wi.
! lliRTgEWPFiWOSTERTAO
, Realtor 4&H5M6

R O 1 I L L I PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

V? Rms $300
5 Rms,. WSO

Fy!l aining rocm. large
kitchen Ihal can
iccammoaafe !9UF o»n
clothe! vni.ier 1 erttr
ieaulltully linaieasea
garaen ipn wiik to t»
ichooli I tfaln_3s minute
eiera i l rlae 10 Ptnft
Slallon. N.v.c E.ctiUfit
inssplng clue By. Quillly
malntananct itaff en
Bfemilei,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfai Ave. W.,

At Roselle A%e., W.
Roselle Park

1 10-B ??

Aju rim Hits Wmlid II
PHD Stu8«nt Bfilrfj 3 J I B
Apt . Upr. irv.. wplsa , Union ,
Write Clan. io« 4363, Syo Pyo.,
1H1 StyyvtMnt Av . union.
— _ Z-lfri-94 !
PROfi, MAN ie«Kl ouiet top ,
lloerapt., 2 4fmj . References,
no pets, in J7J5 of 44S f5S3. I
— — z lB-l-fl ]

The Friday evening
rain-or-shlne starRazing
sessions at the New Jersey
S t a t e M u s e u m
Planetarium will return
for a fall series beginning
tomorrow. They will be
'eld from 7:30 to ap-
proximately 9:30 each
tT-iday e%pening from then
through Nov. 24.

Anyone who would like
to participate comes to the
planotarium in Trenlon at
7:30, If skies are clear, the
group forms a caravan to
drive to Washington
Crosilng State Park where
telescopes are set up at the
observatory facilities
maintained there by the
Amateur Astronomers
Association of Princeton,
Participants are invited to
bring their own telescopes
or binoculars If they wish.

If skies are cloudy, an
appropriate program is
presented in the
planetarium chamber at
the museum.

There is no charge for
participation, and there
are no age restrictions,

— Additional information-
on the project can be
obtained by phoning the
planetarium at (6W 292.
6333,

RlHt 97

CASH FOR SCRAP
Lo»d your car. Cait Iron 1 §0
perl0Olsi.,n«ifiBfBJ,, . » e»|.
TOO i» . , tiea oundlH irtt ot
foreign maieriaii No i eeepef
a ctntl per IB, Brau |u«t a
etnti B»r IB., raai .01 pee'
IB, Less J. batferieii we
IJSO Buy camp, Drlm owts I,
na cards. AIM handle paper
Of ivel fer scout troops and clsic
aisoc., A4P PAPIR STOCK
CO , 41 54 so. JOth St.. Irvlngton,
(Prices *uB[. to ef,ar^*j. J74-

STAMPS
U.S. Plata iiaeiw, Slnsl*'
accumulatlens, cellactnr,.
Canaaa. Toe prices, ;

luon of arans nimii at aiic i
iem RaMtwJt CSUB, «f » i
LamBtrtvlll*, N.J. actn 7 aay* • 1

?°* K H j
LIVINO ROOM. DINING |
R O O M , 1 E B RO O M . •
BlASONftlLl. CASH ONLY. I

TOP CASH PAID
Per Qia eiseks Ana

SILL IT lor only U. Heyttftoia
itemi L (urnlfyrt can Bring ysu
eaihl A Jllne ivant Aa win
rea-h >0.00n families (of only
M.oo paia In advance at oyr
Wnien 0Hic» i n l Sfyy. Aye. ar
aur irvlnatan office: 33 Union
Aye.
— — • — • HAt(-S7

LANDLORDS
we can heia yoy rent your
vacant apis. , to anslrabie
tenanti. scfMnta By pro
feisionais at nci cast TO yny.
BfCfeef.
TIMIRBALTT J«4J31

— 1 10-1-W
LAHDLOBOS—No ne, ne
advertlilnfl Biptnta. V¥»
n o m r M i a n l l w i t s. mtttttn^
tenants. Norm Realty, B i i i d i

*• I 1B-I-97

14.ST OBAHO1—« So, Mum
Aye—Now apen—Htfltaga
MOUH Aan,, lor sr. CltliHU
only. Qua). rMlatmtspa* only IJ
Bercent af thilr Irwerha lor ftrtt,
CalfiTT^lll.
(layai Heuiina opeortumtin.)

— R 10-1
LiVIHS ROOM SET — Coienlal,
% pe., I ma. aid. rug i. mat. I t x
14, Black. *tiit», geia fw«d. Ut-

Toe prlett pala. Md-ltn
• — — — ie.ff-17

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FRiE PHONE APPRAISAL

'•5394500"

• LiZABETM—BJ Cnerry St.,
JVsRm. As', i i ' l Rm, Stuaie
ABt .- convenienl loeatlon.
Security, call ICJWi .

Itwr»«*nt As,,
o5O«i 1IW in

CLARINBT-. S t r i i tc f -
Mirlgaux, weed, mas* In
Frinn, .ic«ll.nl conalilon.
c p i t t mm e « , H I . e»n

ll day wlund*. aftir i

MA-lB-l
CONTBNTS el norns,
v.lUbura; 37S-SM*,- tfampl,
nil's, l i imi . lyrn,, cletnil,
ippl- W I W I . R ) M

CONTENT* of Apt, LR. IS,
Dining Hm . odds 4. mm. tur
coat, » m aftar * P.M.

all fl«r Sat. * Syn.
K0&5

OEALCRt wantad tor larga
autSSSf F l » Mi l . , Kcaru
Mem. f>Md, Union, Oct. 11. f!B
Mr ipaca. Call K.rcn. 4K.-4I50.

— •— 1 IMl

K 10-1
BICSR. lima am, sala, tx,
BM. Ills. Atkln Co. col KJIId
rneia. bnaitffwn, 1 PS., * « .
mtefl. tarw. i in. , un« pin.
mtcnaMtabMi, (I) l»aa., " - '

— — BtiBi
DIAMOND R1NS-B,4( pur.

T, Mil M i r J PML, MMM7.
K 1H

S
K 1H

OIHIHtt HOOM I I T , IS PC*.,
mfhseany. ncMlcMcsMnien,
mutt ba aaan Is aeeracitt*.

OltHWAIHalH-HotpoInt, port,
tonvtrl. wou inntn . S I

K 1B-I

Rwmmaet ••(••Tut*,,
• *J6 pm. to t p.m..

Mtp.m.2A»a

KIM

FLEA MARKET
an

--•-luien—Attain M eanH,M ^ i l u i e n A
OtMran undarH'l

MOViMS.QARASI SALE On. I
F i l t h . Sat & sun only. 2 yr. ola |
washer, ™(f is., color TV, Brrtr, i
Bfapti, MKe new, elstnai, !
(chiiarsfti, men &, wsfr.cn], i
aishes, pots, pf. at plastic s. i
SUH tjljles, taialrs. Bwks, •
much misc. JS Mlnuw Arms 1
Ra. Union, i

— — K iB-a i

MSVINS OUT OP STATEDin. j
room m , ryptwrlter. Ismpt, j
sewing fnaehlrw, Ma l fam« i i
miie. 375-7171 afur S PJVL ;
— • — — R 19-1 '

CLASS RINOSPAy i l l IA,
COINS, STAMPS, QUO OOLD 1
SILVER WANTED, CALL 3»-
1170.
— H I H 17

Old Lionel Trains
iousm «. Sola

New Lionel Trains sold at
fllscount priets. 4JS.17J3,

• MA 10.JS.17

IRVIN5TON 3 3 31,1 Rms. avail
now a. in future. Leeatea at
Siuyvelant Ave, veu will enioy
living in-tnis-Mte, eonvefitenfty
leeafea Building with eievafof.
Perfett for single or dou6le
occupancy, Pfto™ tdaay 11 A.w,
, , P : M 3 7 3 W

i Of 4 rm. ast for
mother & ysyng chilo in
Ifyington. Call after 4 M s, all
Say wkendi 7SI.MM,
— — — — — — Z lO- j f l
» RM. apt. wanfea (of ! aaylH,
Peal i hot *stef SuBOHea.
union, Mplwd., Rsselle PK.

Sif«.
z - i a i t i

ASMftmtiiti WmUd la S t u n ' 99~

FEMALE SMISS M m 10 sflare 2
i r Apt., Irvinaton; 190 wo, -
Secyfity. Oooa (or stuaent, 374
1171 after ? 0 m. S, all oay
wfeenas.

I 10 iff

100

THE BERG A«3ENCY
W I L BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-4BQ0

— — — 1 10-1100

HouiB Fsr Rint 101

UNION—Modern 3 Beareom
home in Wasninaton School
area, immediate occupancy.
Urn mo. 4141100 sit. 33 or si.

— z-ifrs 101

RBomj For Rsnt 102
IRVINQTON-Lovely room iof
young working woman,- private
home s. entrance/ I « me..-
references/ 3734990.

:

Festival
to be held

The National Players,
' A m e r i c a ' s o l d e s t
theatrical touring com-
pany, will present two
plays during the Kean
College Shakespeare
Festival. " Both per-'
formancts are free and
can be seen in Kean's
Wilkins Theatre on the
Union campus. Tickets
will be available to tht
p u b l i c f o l l o w i n g
distribution to Ktan
students. Further in-

'. formation is available by
calling 527-2085.

• Performancei have
: been scheduled for the

afternoon as well as
: evening. "Romeo and
; Juliet" will be presented
• on Monday evening, Oct.

18, at 8 p.m.; "The
i Taming of the Shrew" can

be seen in the afternoon on
Oct. 17 at 2 p.m.

tami Wantid 103

SELL IT tar only S3 Hoyaensi^
• items 4' fufnlture c#n srinQ you
Cash! A 3line want Ad * i n
reacn te,eoo families for ofilr

B m - >gr
Union office IJII 5tuy Aye. Of
our Irvinaten office: 22 Ur.ign
Ave
— ^ ^ — ^ ^ - ^ H t-t 103

BOLDMK

Flaa Mlcl. Rt. -Kd Mt.
SsmtrvlIM h Fitmlngtsn. Open
Sat. *e . Sun. 7-4. Call 3*f-]lM.

— Z IM
HEW miitftii. twin or tun t3C.
Sof» bid-Ilia, i k i

" — - KH
OIL PAIHTIHO CSrtllnai)
"Jirysalum" by olrnyrai

' .artarsllO

MA Ifrlf

PIANO
Rent a rww Wyrlitiir p)ar»,

", minimum 3 mas. or as lang as
n SHlraa, Ail rentals may D.
• applies lowardi purchti .

wifhoirt inr inttftst ehafBei. Ne
pvrchow tsmmitment rtoulrasJ.

RONDO MUSIC

PIAHO-Studlo Conio l . ,
_%amilii. walnut. E a i i n t

a i l ia ihei." *

SEPRiaapt. 11., IIK* new,
e-inMtt s»t, i ehaln, oval tabl»,
lamps, end tables. «7 5?5?. alter

m i M M i O t JAL1-To*nl.r
Ptm. enyrsti Saiem _ * * . »t

You may naye on* In your attic
or cellar, i am Buying tor easK,
old BOOKS, magailne*, toyi,
turn., glass, cnliuj. mtdlcal
fnaelllriei past earat or what
nave you. 73S<fp anytime.

• R 10.H7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IBVIMOTON —3 L A R O I ,
I ROOMS Heat S Hot water |
I suppllea, Inqyire a Chester

Ave.
— ^--—-^-- HO-5-97

IRViNSTON— J t i'n Rm,
Apfs , avali, immea.,1" quiet
reiloential area, convenitnt to
Bus« 4 snapping, heat, hat
water * Supf. Sfrv. Moo.
• iivatsr Dldg. Security
reflufrea. Call JW-46M Of 375-

!!fL. Z 1S-1J-97
IBVINQTON—* ig. rm. apt.,
heat J. he» water suBeliea, near
tjusesli snapping. Sea Supt., !»4
Myrtla »v i . l i t (loaf feafL

Giriif Winttd 107

OARAGE WANTID SCHOOL 9
VICINITY LINDIN, S4!fu«.

— — — Z 10-8-107

OtritB tor Rent 111

ChUa an 31
WILL BaBy sit enilBfen 4 yrs. b
up for wanting mother In my
horn.. M7.S111.

M A T U R E MOTHER wi l l
MByjit In my Home, Bays,
nlohts ar weekends Very
reatonaBlt. Call 17] M

it IS-IJI

WfJa» Z iS~
M O V I H O pasptc, we & tmali
loot. Citan c«i(ari, yaras.

REAL ESTATE

i irrtONAL.l pe., l ine toft,
new, i Be. walnut wail unit, ntw,
% tfav»r» rso», lent, ail in,,
ott»r,1W In^Affar %M, 4W-S»I.

^^=^^*=^^^^ E IH

I L I I F IOFA 9r»W rW*M->7S, '
lawn chair, B!«* ieatntr-ns.,
BfWB» Ml, 171^ IIIu l»w. *ri

torn t, CHAIR with custom
o n i n and drapes. RaMonaM*.

emr fef Bom, m-mt,

IWIMMINO POOL eeviRi
MADITOORDERI
Any tin. Ail SIM

OvM M •Ntanfuitr
Aviiiaeki -

BeMltM

JELL I T tor only 13. Hetnahaia
Items & (ornitur. can bring ysu
usni A 3 I In. want Ad will
rtaen ss,«o famllln far only
tJ 00 paid in aavanea at aur
Unian eftieai I2?l Slwy, Aw. ar
aur irvlngfsn ofilc: 23 Union
AW.

"~ ~ "" ". HA^f.«
r a N W D u P - N i * 81 Lev.l.
opprox Vi Acre cul d« «tc

to.ooo mo
HILLJIDB

BUY ME!!
school! «. trins,, alum, sided
or.ul type, wt BR». gal heal.

jJAYliLLItLTII.

HQMI HUNTINBt lnt»r«t«a
In Msnrnsufft Coun!yf Sana tW
FREE muni pas* muailna)
"MenniBuin Caunty Mama
•yy«r» O«F«,» itWi Bf lat.i l

rjto-iittine». Arts ' . M i l ana
lee ransa*.
p .Mwy.M,lsni

N J .

IKVIHOTOH

_0NEPAjm4Y
imi rMueea, 1 In , LH. OR, ivt

. laiM. flee. RM., 1 car iwige,
I r m r , Migh i t f i , FHAigh

' 1 W f - 1 w*
lltVINOTOM-HANDYMANS
SPECIAL: St. Lee's trea,
Nlrint M m MM. n%
C l i l i t i pl

S E C L : S. te,
Nlrint M m MM. n% rm.
Colonial, interior completely

% ! § • § * *

IRVINOTQN-4rm. apt. fer
elderly Business couple, no
children, no pefli I12S,' 1300
deposit,- 3711745 after s.
— • — Z I§.|f7
IRVINOTON.NESBiTT TIPS .
SVJ rms,, Nov. 1st., 2nd II., t77S
w heat/ 7MS7Q.
• : — Z 18-S f7
IRVINOTOrM-rm. sol,, supply
awn heat, MID mo, i me,
security/ no peflf Btfer 1, 3?f-

— — — I le-l-97
myiNaTQN.STUYVESANT
AVI, , J f m l , wheat, I I K mp.
for couple,- Immed. oceup., 78*

am
— , z lo-i-f?
IRVINSTON-I^ rm, garden
apt;T fxctl.^loeationr security,—

MOUNTAINSIDE Route 21
east Bouna1 lane, new builfling,
1M6 so. (t. tolte availaBle. Call
6471311 of 647,1044.

. . Z-lOSill

UNIQN—i Points—J Suites of
offices ranging (fom J00 to MM
sg (t: Central "air i neat. Par
further information call 37i-
1013.

UNiON-,a».»00 sq, fl., pineiea.
1st floor, ityyvesanf Ave.
location. Air conditioned,
individual heat control, private
lavalory. Call 4S7441I. 9:30-1,
Mon.Ffl.

_ _ 1 10-a-ll 1

OHice Spice l a Rtnt 112

Stamp show
The Central Jersey

Stamp & Coin Exchange
will be at Clark with a
stamp and coin show and
sale on-SundayT-Oe«T-4aT--

The event will take
place at the Ramada Inn,
36 Valley road from 10
a m , to 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking
will be free.

AUTOMOTIVE

AuiBmablie for Silt 125

SELLINO TOyR CART
A 4-iine aa costs only IS,10 to
reacn 10.poo (amillesl Ads mus"
oe paid in aflvsnef at our union
o((iee: 1191 stuyvesant Ave.
07013 Of our Ifvlngfon office; 32
union Ave. o'l l) By TUBS. noon.

. MAf(.]26
•71 T-BIra, Coppef starflre
custom painHeatner trim, cyst
Interior, ps, 06, wire wheel
covers, air A M P M stereo,
loaaea, 64.000 miles, clean, best
offer, csl|.33i.4fS0 a(ter J;00,

UNION elNTlR.!70O Sq Ft.,
completely renovated office
spate, A-C. broadloom
throuahout. PerHina tar 30 ears.
Per sale or lease. Contact BOB

Silt 111

'11 PINTO wagon—low mileage,
life time mufflef, new Brakes,
IHocM * l ift! , tuneo up. eicell,
runnlna eona. Call alter ' B.m.

Stom fat Rent 114

IRVINQTSN-I-foem apt,, heat
I, hw supplied/ auiet bids,
clean, see Supt,, m Stuyveunf

IBVINaTON—I Rm. , heat «•
hot water supplied. Immealafe
Bccupaney. immediate

IRVINSTON !UPI*IR).3-rm.
modern apt., 3rd 11., avail. Nov.
1st,' rent S17J plus own heat; 373
41W^»PM

•Suits only( IMS mo., avail.

MIDDLBIBX- Hamllfonlan
Apfs., waffenvlil»_ Rd. «.
iiundoreoli SB., near R I . M, )Vs

Hew filtina •WiMffera. rjwiiy
g n r i M «lr teM., *n with
fiKta, wall evmfcJBOBi, liunory
iKliitlM from tMTies, Wio.
tolf H,f ,C. W * tfilm.

S

M M r«*S!
l W ^ ,

Itwtii numitu™ s»n briBi yoy
l i A Win. w«m M win

JELL IT for only M HavianMa
sa^brinsysM

f i i r t HXWTuniriM tef only
uoo paid in •avanca at eur
Unian aHi"«: 1»1 Stuy. Aw, or
eur IrvinataB eHI»i H union

NOW RENTING
Retall-Commircial
stores now available
in SPRINGFIELD
BANKING CENTER
PLAZA at 223
Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, N.J,
1500.6000 sq, ft.
Contact KenUworth
State Bank at m-
mo -"— ,̂ ̂

- - - - ' IB- l IU

^ M l O - t - I U
H7i PORD Pinto—oooo tons ,
auto, trans. S4,ouo mi. snows.

- Anting MJr.tal f tW4.ni7,- - ' - -1

— _ _ _ _ _ M-lOSlli

•71 FAITBACK—4 speed. He.
eona, Runs periectly. Leaving
country—must iell—tlMO Of
best offer, call 376 7300, e»t. 243,
between 9 a,m, & 5 p.m.
— — MlD-l i is
1174 MEBCURT Coug.f XR7,
M,Mq ml,, Pi, PB, P-Winao¥rs,
AC, Stefeotspt, Imrnsculafei
I4Jfi, 243.1279 days, 61'MM

t W M10-I-1N

Unit to help minoriti©s
enter veterinary field

N.J. Chancellor of Higher-Education
T. Edward Hollander has announced
the creation of a special committee to
foster the recruitment of minority
students into schools of veterinary
medicine.

"The esiablishment of this special
committee," Hollander said,
"represents the state's continued
commitment to increase opportunities
[or entry into all areas of the health
professions for New Jersey residents
from minority backgrounds,"
. The committee, established in
cooperation with the N.J. Veterinary
Medical Association, is headed by Dr
Robert troidsboro, coordinator of the
Veterinary Public Health Program at
the Department of Health. It comprises
II %-eterinarians, the majority of whom
represent minority groups, and in-
cludes two officials from Cook College
of Rutgers University, which conducts
the only pre-veterinary program in the
state.

Conservatives
rate Congress

WASHINGTON, D,C.=The American
Conservative Union has"announced Its
interim ratings of the U.S. Congress.
Members of the House and Senate were
rated on 20 key votes taken between
January and June of this year.

Mer.bers of the New Jersey
delegation received the following
ratings:

Florio 17, Hughes 24, Howard S,
Thompson 4, Fenwick 38, Forsythe 83.
Magulre 4. Roe 25, Hollenbeck, 42,
Rodinoo, Minish IT.Jiinaldo SO, Meyner
S, Le Fante 13, Patten 4, Case 0.
Williams 4.

The average rating for all members
of the H juae of Repreientatives was 46
percent, ilighUy highei^than_the_ 19T7
average of 44.8 percent and the 19T6
average of .42,8 percent. The Senate
average was 38.1 percent, virtually
unchanged from last year's 38.7 percent
and up from the 1976 average of 36.6
percent.

The average for House Democrats
totaled 29 percent, while House
Republicans received an average of 78
percent. Senate Democrats averaged 22
percent and Senate Republicans
received 63 percent. "

'Carmen* to kick off
State Opera season

The New Jersey State Opera will
open the 1978-79 season at Symphony
Hall, Newark, on Saturday, Nov. 4, at 8
p. m. with a new production of Georges
Bizet'j "Carmen,"starring the Spanish
soprano. Victoria de los Angeles, in her
first American operatic appearance in
11 years.

11*9 BvQQll Charger, ra, viny!
roof. Jar,, tape 0«n, 1140,- call
after i P.m., 417 1463.

BUSY LOCATION
VaiisBurf, So. Oranfe AvB. at
city line, IBprB*. I i % 40, haaf 1
hat wafer suppllea, reasanaole
rant. Mr. Oubrow, 373-Ufl.

— • I 1H-1I4
IRVINOTOH-STORE 101(40, 1073
STUYVESANT A V I . (OPP.
STUV. VILLAGE) HtHW
,UPPUEP.ii,.4,«. i w m

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -MlO- f l l i
l fM eMBV, iMPALA station
wagon, 51,000 ml,, recent tune-
up, new muffler*, new battery,
goos tirat, . excel, mith,
conaltlon. 1400, 371M12,
— M10-I-12S
If i f FORB VAN, aimng price
JBOO. call after 4 p.m. Si all day

itntrtmitil Pfeptfti 111
• LilABITH.St. Elli. Ho,p.
arta, 1] unit, ill brlcn. 1« yr«.
old. Owiw rngvlnf Mt of iff t>.
Far furttiar info, call corciyce
Agency, Realtofi, 241
CMitnut St,, Reuiit.

M1I442, Bl

Zl f r l lH
• LilABITH—it. Hadwls'l
Parllh, cuiternbuilt all Brick 6
famllyi (a) 4 Rm, Apt!, 1 (t) ]
Bm. Apt».i 4 gn furnaces.
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The special committee membera ,
have agreed to act as role models for
small groups of interested pre-eollege
minority students in certain target
urban and rural geographical areas.
Making use of the resources available
thrqugh local 4-H ngenti, the members
will focus on selected high schools with
heavy concentrations of minority
students, and provide potentially in-
terested students with an exposure to
the field of veterinary medicine
through selected literature and films,
observations in their own clinics, visits
lo farms, etc. In addition, these
students will be given information on
college preparation.

Work, school
course is set
for women

Women considering employment,
further education or future career
development can attend a five-session
program, "Vocational Development
Group" sponsored by EVE, Kean
College of New Jersey, on Wednesday
afternoons beginning OcL-18, fronvl to.4-
p.m.'

The fee, which includes vocational
interest testing, is $45. Registration
deadline is Oct. 11.

Additional registration information is
available at the EVE 0ffice,527._21O.

Family change
parley subjects

A one-day conference, "The
Changing Family," sponsored by EVE
of Kean College, Union, will be held on
Oct. 28,from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. .

The keynote address will be delivered
b y Dr. Irving Markowitz, medical
director of the Family Services and
Child Guidance Center of the Oranges,
Maplewood and Millburn. Other con-
ference participant! will Include Carole
Klein of West Orange, author of "The
Single Parent Experience," and Mary
Ann Bornmann, EVE counselor, of
Short Hills.

Dr. Michael Oerson of the, N.J. Center
for Family Studies and Jane Weinreich,
a marriage counselor, will lead
workshops on Improving com-
munications within the family. Donna
Gaffney and Renee Jacobs, family
counselors, and Dr. Dale Jacobs, child
psychiatrist, all of Summit, will dlicuss
various aspects of parenting, changing
values in the family, and problems of
aging parents.

The fee, which includes a box lunch,
is $12. Further information and
registration is available at the EVE
office, 527-2210. Registration deadline is
Oct. 14.

The Dance Thtattr of
H a r l e m ' s n e w
•'celebration of muiic,
song and dance," entitled.
"Doin' It," will come to
Newark Symphony Hall

Newark

ERRORS.
SOmilimcs They happen iRI
iphe ol sli our ettorH >o Be

fpeUTOUH AD HAS AH
• BBOH please can
immediately SuByrsan
Pupliihins Cpfp eannet pe
respgnslple ier ?Ffpr% afier
In t l l r i f issue of ouDiicolion

Cal l 688-7700
T M grrecTipnl

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspspef accept! no
fesBenslblllty (or BuDllshlna
aaveffisernints w*nlch da
net eompiy *^fn tpwn
qfdinan£#s That cuntfal
private sales from hsmes. it
is tne fssBOfislBllity of the
person placing the "FOf
Saie" as ts cpmply with
iacsl regulations.

for four performances,
tomorrow. Saturday and
Sunday.

It is scheduled for a
B r o a d w a y t h e a t e r
following its Newark
performances, tomorrow
at 8 p.m., Saturday, 2 and

:8 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30.

SUBARU
BUYERS

w»'ll Beit any fleal-iHop Mil
Largest MlKtion of 4-Wna»l
• rive VechlclH In New Jeruy I
Ouiek, easy CfMIt (or All. Call
Now:

Hillside Subaru

NOTICE TO
JOtAPBLICANTI

This newspaper floes not
snowihgiY accept Help
wanted ads from employers
Covered By the Fair LaBor
Standafts Act which applies
to emr-loyment in interstate
CBfrtrneree, if *&£¥ OHef less
tnan the legal minimum
wage ISJ JO an hour I. of (ail
to pay the applicant
overtime.
this newspaper does nnt
knowingly accept Help
Wanted aas that indicate a
pfelerenee Baieo on aa*
(fom employers covered By
the Age Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact
the united States LaBor
-Oepertmentu—Iocai_ oillse
for mofe information. The

'"ilVinia Si.Room tU
Nawirk. N.J orTtlophqn.

With the purchan of •
Honda Accord In
Slock. Coupon rflUit be
prewntad •» tlrnt a!
purchsie oHir, Good 3
Bayi only,..Oct. 5, i
and J,

m
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We can be your Bridge
a to a great ^

career

LEARN MORE AHiJUt PROGRAMS IN

AIR-CONDITIONING I AUT04IEKL
HEFHIQEftATION AND HEATING

TBCMNOLOOV

Equal Opportunity Trainer (M/F)

MECHANICS
Approved (of VBterani' Training

^SSi*' »2MVauii Hall Raaa, Union, NJ.OT08J

For inora intorfnaBon,
ea« or writ* loday.'

MM)

964-78OO
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Hotline will offer data
on colleges, financing

Four plays set
next season by
Festival group

State energy centers
proposed by Weiss

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe th« Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number, ••

Chancellor of Higher Education T.
Edward Hollander this week an-
nounced the establishment of a
Statewide Information Network for
Education (SINE), Among the net-
work's major componenti will the
Education Hotline; calleri may get
information about the availability of
post-secondary education in New
Jersey, opportunities for financial aid
and program offerings by dialiag, toll
fr&e \800> TOT-BS55. The network, which
will operate out uf Thomas A. Edison

Post card show
on Oct. 21-22
The Garden State Post Card Club will

hold its 19th post card exhibit and
bourse at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grove street, Dunellen, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 21. and from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 22,

An added feature this year will b>j the
N J. Mobile Information Center from
the state 's Division of Economic
Des-elopment.

The club meets the first Sunday of
lOfrth-ai-lhe-Jewish Community-

Center in Summit. For further in-
formation contact Myra Lrrinson, 1
Meinzer si., Avtntl, N.J. 0T001. or
Norman Bobel, 518 Front st., DuntllMi,
N.J. 03812.

College, also will provide information
on academic and vocational counseling.

The Department of Higher Education
and Edison College, which will staff the
operation, hope the hotline will serve as
the "critical first step" in helping New
Jerseyans find the educational alter-
natives which b a t meet their needs,
"Too often," Hollander said, "people
fail to avail themselves of easting
opportunities because no one took the
time to steer them in the right direc-
lion. By deviling this network, we hope
to remedy this situation."

In addition to answering specific
questions, the hotline will place callers
in touch with institutional represen.
tatlvei and distribute written
materials The Network will preside a
weekly information column for
newspapers and distribute the volume,
"Going to College in New Jersey: A
Guide to Undergraduate Oppor-
tunities," The Network will also keep
New Jerseyans apprised of ongoing
admissions activities through ad-
veriisements in a variety of media.

Funding for the Hotline U being
presided through the New Jersey
Department of Higher Education under
Tiiii. i nf tho Higher E*11uf;»»grl_Aril.
sUniversity Community Services),
Education Information Center program
funds jhj-.jugh the United States Office
of Education, and New Jersey's
Department cf Higher Education. The
Stata Plan for SINE may be obtained
from Pr HaskeU Rhett at the Depart-
ment of Higher Education: information
about the hotline's operations may be
obtained from Heather Kostka,
director. Statewide Information Net-
work for Education, Thomas A. Edison
College, Forrestal Campus, Princeton,
08540.*

With «VB fnTTIth ffBraaiftjrlg in ttw
season, the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festis-al has announced four produc-
tions (or the It79 season, the Festival's
ninth in Madiaon and 16th in New
Jersey,
. The list of attractions includes two of

William Shakespeare classics, "King
Lear" and "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," Tom Stoppard'i '•Travesties"
and Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of
Being Earnest," These four produc-
tions will alternate nightly with two
Other major productions and 12 Monday
Night Specials to be announced.

Although the Festival's 1978 season
has been ont of the most successful in
the company's history, with 1,000 more
subscribers than In 1877 and many
performances sold out well in advance,
there is still considerable room for
expansion. Paul Barry, artistic
director, announced a bonus for area
theater-goers who order their 1979
subscriptions early, "Although rising
costs have foreed us to approve price
increases of as much as a percent for
1979, beginning Jan. 1, any 1979 sub-
scription purchased by Dec, 31 will be
sold at the 1978 prices." Order forms
are available now at the theatre, or by
Calling (201) 377-4487.

George Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the
Man" is being staged through Oct. 15
and Edward Albee's "Who's Afraid of
%'irginia Woolf?" opens Oct. 17 for a
three-week run ending November 5.

Tickets for all Festl%-al per-
formances, held nightly except Mon-
day, range from S2 to f7,50. Reser-
vations may be made by calling the box
office (377-448?) or writing to
Shakespeare, Madison, 07940.

A proposal to establish a series of
New Jersey energy communication
centers each with a specialized
responsibility, was made by Dr. Nathan
Weiss, president of Kean GoUef e, at a
statewide public hearing on »n energy
extension service, held last week on the
Busch campus of Rutgers University.
New Brunswick.

"New Jersey's small sUe makes it
passsible to set up a statewide system
of resource centers organued around
expertise on a given subject rather than
on geography," said Dr, Weias, He
emphasised that energy centers in-
corporating existing expertise and
organized by subject matter rather
than geography would provide New
Jersey residents with a program of-
fering jp"eater efficiency, economy and
delivery of service,

Weiss gave examples tf - how his
proposal could incorporate existing
facilitiej. He suggested that technical
research and applied technology be
based in one of New Jersey's technical
institute' Other "subject mat te r"
energy ce ten could be developed to
answer U.§ questions of the small
businesJ community, the problems of
the homeowner-resideatlKl consumer,
oFTofTBt i
education.

According to Weiss, "the colleges,
trade school and professional
associations in our state could provide
the most cost-effective delivery of
information needed."

Crucial to the proposal, W«is» said,
was the establishineat ot a central
energy information exchange center.
He described the energy Information

phone line already in existence at Kern
College. The college arid the Depart-
ment of Energy now operate a five-day-
a-week, toll-free service for state
residents which responds to callers'
specific energy Inquiries with answers
from prepared reference manuals,
consultation with other staff members
or further research,

Weiss recommended that the ser-
vices of the Kton energy information
line be utilized for the creation of an
information clearinghouse for
statewide energy services. He said,
"This proposed clearinghouse could
collect data on a wide range of energy
projects, ranging from research in
progress to community course of-
ferings ... The energy clearinghouse
could be a one-stop energy information
and services exchange for other state
energy centers and for private cituens
of New Jersey, These functions seem to
be a logical extension of Kean's present
energy information telephone,"

Lectures to be held
by Welding Society
J0?e N ' w Jersey chapter of the
knTlncIffWelffingS^iity-wlll-condnct-

a lecture series on filler metals for arc
welding to be held in conjunction with
the industrial studies department of
Kean CoUege in Union from 7:45 to 9:45
p.m. on five consecutive Tuesday
evenings starting Oct. 17.

SELL BABY'S Ola toys with a Want Aa Call
416 77D0, aaily • to I N

lnl4KGold
Reg. $30

Sale ; 2 2 so
Finely detailed lettirs

formed in a vtry beautiful
and popular icript.

Beautifully gift pp
•I no anra ckarMi

WE BUY OLD GOLD

'Hospice' talk
to secretaries 5ALEX

ENDS '

at Tulip Springs
More than 100 artists and eraftimen

are expected to display Uietr work at
the Essex County Park Commisiion'i
fret outdoor arts and crafts show.
"Autumn." at Tulip Sprinp in South
Mountain Reservation, West" Drange,
on Saturday, Oct. 14 from 10 a.m. to 5

m.
The exhibit is under the direction of

the Garden State Cultural Council, Inc.,
and will be arranged over four acres of
shaded lawns, surrounded by a tall pint
forest and a brook. Prizes will be
awarded in oils and mixed media (not
under glass), watercolors and mixed
media (under glass'), graphics,
photography, sculpture and crafts.

Parking, refreshments and samtarv
facilities will be available. Tulip
Springs can be reached fronj Exit 7 on
Rt. 250, Further Information, may be
obtained by calling 992-2201,

odlftyJs out
of TV special
Bill Bradley, the Democratic can-

didate for the U.S. Senate seat, has
cancelled his scheduled appearance on
New Jersey Public Television.
,_ A joint appearance by Bradley arid
Republican Senatorial candidate Jeff
BeU been scheduled for 8 O'clock
tonight on "Special Report."

Because of the commitmint to
present the issues relevant to the
Senatorial race and the number of
confirmed participanti, New Jersey
Public Television plans to proceed with
the program as scheduled.

Bell has indicated through his
campaign organization that he wUl not
appear on tht program with a Bradley
surrogate. Therefore, a chair wlU be
reserved for the Democratic candidate
should Bradley change Mi mind and
decide to present his views before the
public television audience.

Dr, Donald Wernsing,
medical director of
River s ide Hospice,
Boonton Township, will
discuss "Hospice" at a
meeting of the National
Secretaries Association
Thursday. Oct: 12, at 6:15
p.m., at the Forest Hill
Field Club, Bloomfleld.

IT' . . .OUR NEW
N B y W T O

FALL SUPER SALt CIRCULAR FO«
HUNDREDS OF TREMENDOUS VALUtS '
THROUGHOUT EVERT DEPARTMENT

ickel
Do-it-yourself
Home Centers

ED SLOMKOWSKI
FOR FREEHOLDER

Pd, for by Al Kuznaik of A 8. M Window Co.

KEEP HEAT IN— COLD OUT!

SAVEFUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

BUS UP TO 1M UNITED INCNBS
WILL ELIMINATE THE MEED

LOCKING HALF S
(WIDTH plut HEII
FOR STORM WIN

9 R 0 0 INSTALLED
rtESSmmtmH;BMO |FOR FREE DEHOMSTRATIO*

SAVE ON ENERGY! SAVE ON HEAT! | CALL COLLECT

! 925-1384TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANING!
NO MORE PAINTINGI
VIRTUALLY MAINTENANC1 FREE!

For FREE Information—S«nd Coupon To;— iw I

A & M WINDOW CO. J
211 1. HEART STREET, LINDEN, N.J. 07031 {

Name,. — — g
A d d r e s s . . . c i t y . . . . . .S ta te • • • . . . • |
Z!p....^. -..-.• Phone-..-."..*..^..^.-.•.•..•.;,..•;-•-.-.•.....•....•. §
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CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENT

KITS BY CARON, PARAGON,
COLUMBIA-MINERVA AND

HAZEL PEARSON

Ret? S2 09 to £7 39
Bfincj back the nostalgic beauty of the good old

days with cheery homemddp Christmas
maments Choose Crewel Needlepoin

Macrame or Felt Applique

*-r-fc-S#Sfes > • » • » . '

pm^^ uo^ SANV^
CiS^( o^o U B HOME CRAFTS O E ^

:*y

• © k
«

<v>-

20% OFF
_ CHRISTMAS

DECORATION
KITS From VOGART, PARAGON,
CARON, COLUMBIA-MINERVA

AND HAZEL PEARSON

e««rai3BB
^

**»,««»«+'

J &

Reg. S2i89 to $12.99
Dig selection of Chriatmas Decoradun . yuu
make yourself. Everything indludi'd in kiis

. . . ChoosB: Stockings, Wall 11.'
Wreaths. Picturas, TablB-Toi)

^Accessories, Hostess Gift*, .md
Decorator Pillows.

.':"-v .

7A

RiCKEL HELPS YOU DO IT.. , BETTER!
ickel

UNION
Union Plaza Shopping Center

Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd.
Monday thru Saturday 9 AM -10 PM

Sunday 9 AM-5:30 PM
•»« i i | i i i i i I in • • mm.ii i f i i imipii i•• fni| i iyii innr»ii i 'ni. iri iii nii mi in in.ni i i i i i nm
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i»»ry Day /•
LowPric#«I .

ANTI-FREEZE
Dowflird I Prftttcma

SO88 SO99
UmH 2 Salt, pa, cMMMw.
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IS THE WORD THIS TIME OF YEAR
AT LIVINGSTON MALL. OUR COLUMBUS DAY SALE

HAPPENS TO BE THE LARGEST SALE EVENT OF THE YEAR...
SO MAKE FT A POINT TO DROP BY,

DISCOVER YOUR OWN PERSONAL REASON
FOR SHOPPING AT LMNQSTON MALL,

FT ALL TAKES PLACE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY,

OCTOBER 5TH, 6TH, 7TH & 9TH, COLUMBUS DAY.

BAMBERGER'S, HAHNES,
M. EPSTEINS AMD SEARS

PLUS 130 FINE STORES S SERVICES

OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY
1 QAM TO 930PM

©PEN-AU.

Ve put it aU together"

ivingston
IVK11
enf»wef Parkway BSouth C^^nge Avenue,
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A Rare Sale of
Diamond Solitaires

One Carat and Larger*
In our Livingston Mall store only.

This is an exquisite group of qneK>f-a-W*xl*' efiamonds, but
the price makes them unique. In making a substantial purchase
direct from our overseas buying offices, we effected important
savings-which we're passing on to you. t - •

The collection includes heart, pear, oval, round (brtffiant), mp
marquise cuts, and aB are set by us in the joost wanted
mountings. We stand behind each purchase w«h a certified
appraisal, a lifetime trade-in guarantee and our:93 year reputa-
tion for reliability.

BRHXIAWTSHAPEDIAMONDS
•HOT 14KwhitewlhtogueJteS
1.1S W h M & f

PEARSHAPEOIAMONDS
1JQO ~
1J»

baguettes .1699
.1799

WhgoM
baguettes,
4Krt

b^u«tto3 , / .
3.00 Whits goid»iyWi{jaguette3

MARQUISE SHAPE OIAMONOS
1.15
1.18

.1899 3U5

23$- g
2J60 WW&aoMwBh tapered •

. * baguettes - . :

3.32

,18»

2180
1399

C^e^'Monriay thru Saturclay 10 til 9:30

-'• '"•'• Maior chame CTirl»<Jf I rttttiaft rhwl-CfioruB

COLUMBUS DAY j
SPECIAL

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

SAIL IN FOR

2O%
SAVINGS ON
WHATEVER-

THE=WEATHER
COATS

Double-duty coats that

combine shower-power

with fair-sky fashion. Find

quirt, j ip or button-ou*

scarfs, classic trench styles,

junior &. misses sizes,

today's young fashion place!
LIVINGSTON MALL

COLUMBUS DAY SPECIALS
HOOVIR

CONVERTIBLE

|95
Now

> Full t lm* edge ciianlng
• Pig Disposable Bag

| • 4 on-the-floor carpet ih i fv
Tools available at $8.95

2 MOTOR

; EUREKA

POWER

TEAM

RIBUILT KIRBY
S 139 9 S

• Just Like New
• One YMtr Warranty

. * « ^ • No Need For
* « 3 ^ 4 . Paper Bags

VACUUM SALES &
SERVICE SPECIALS

Bring In Your Vacuum
For Our Service Special

a

NOWS139 9 B
RBB.$1S4JS

2-Stage
2 Peak

HP. Motor

F R l l
PICKUP

& DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

Reg, S14.S0
With This Ad

"795
j f plus parts I

' New Filter
• New Filter Bag
> New Beit
• Clean & Overhaul Motor |
• Electrical Inspection
• Cheek learinoB
• Check Motor Brushes
• Cheek Fan

>n 10-8-TO-OH Hainhower Plwy. Botw. Pkg. Area 6 & 7

J



HAD!KNOWN
MANY OFTHESE

BELOW COST
PRICES
I W O U L D H A V E

SAILED SOONER

A

SAM GORDON'S1

PERSONAL
GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION

SAM conm euuwTus
l o w n m »Tisr«cTtM on
ltmJICEHEIT Of MY Pt*-

SISTENTlT TROUEUSOME
L MAJOR U n i M C E SO10 IT

SMI GORDONS (FPUMtC
SUrERMUKETS WITHIN Out ,

YE*I. ratyision DIM
STtREOSOOJIi,

ANOTHER HISTORIC SALE LANDS AT SAM GORDON'S

COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND SUPER SALE!
De!uxs~4D GfianneT
CB ANTENNAS

Sugg.
List

29-95 ray

Every GE Dishwasher
In Stock Reduced for This Event

$ 1 fiQ95
I WW + PANIL

Prices start as low as

SUM.

MM 1995

Sony Cassette
TAPE RECORDiRS

Sugg.
List

48.85 39S5

Panasonic 4 Band
PORTABLE RADIOS

Sugg.
List

125.00 6995

Zenith 1 2 " Diagonal
BUCK & WHITE TV'S

Sugg.
Us!

iis.aa
7995

Every Whirlpool Washer & Dryer
In Stock Reduced for The Event

1299 5
Dryer Prices start as low as

Panasonic 8 Track
STEREO SYSTEMS

Sugg,
List

249,95 15995

GE Solid State
COLOR TV's

Sugg.
List 19995

RCA 1 3 " Diagonal
COLOR TV's

Sugg.
Ust

28f,95 25995

Magnavox
CONSOLE STEREOS

Sugg.
List

489 M 29995

Every Zenith Color TV
In Stock Reduced for This Event

Prices start as low as 29995

Every Pioneer Centrex Stereo
In Stock Reduced for This Event

$13985
Prices start as low as

RCA XL10019" Diagonal
COLOR TV's

Sugg.
List

449.95 34995

Every Amana Refrigerator
In Stock Reduced for This Event

On this side by side SAVE < f c U U

Zenith & RCA 25" Diagonal
CONSOtETVI& MMB 49995

Sony Betamax Video Tape
RFrnRnFRS

Every Fisher Stereo System
In Stock Reduced for This Event

Prices start as low as

10 CU. FT
UPRIGHT

FREEZERS

GE
SIDE BY SIDE

REFRIGERATORS

KITCHEN
CABINETS

SAVE UP TO

WESTINQHOUSE
2 DOOR

REFRIGERATORS

HARDWICK
3 0 " GAS
RANGES

BAR OR
DORMITORY

REFRIGERATORS

AMERICAN MADE
MICROWAVE

OVEN

SOU. FT,
CHEST

FREEZERS

DOVER
K-Marr

Shopping Plaza

LIVINGSTON
MALL

MADJSON
33 Central Ave.

Upper Lev«!
Adjacent to Start

Phone: 982.8283Phone: 366-8100Phone; 377B000
Those are warehouse pick up prices. Dollvery Is optional and additional.
MADISON * DOVER stores open svary night to 9 and Sat, to B, LIVINOSTON store open
•very night , including Sat , "til 0:30, No! all Il»ma In all stares, not reipenilblg lor lypogrsphlea! arrors.



TODAY
through

MONDAY
(all day)

Tremendous Selection

Great choice! Great savings! Fam
ous brand names. For this sale only

3-Piece
SUITS

Sale!

An exceptional price for
an exceptional suit.
Handsome European
styling. Big size selection.

Free
Alterations

Without Delay!

SHOES and BOOTS . . . new Fall
Styles ssle-prieed for this

great evtnt.

Sale, Shoes S348 8

Sale. Boots $ 3 9 M

^ ^ ^ ^ Stores throughout New Jersey

Rogers
^Clothes

<D
Instant Ctedit'
Open i nogers
oU A t

• LIVINGSTON MALL
IGtouno i#»ei ftelween Sejrs 1 Mahno sj

Open Every Night & Sat. to 9:30

. MORRISTOWN: 19 PARK PLACE
Own Wad I f n Ntjhis I,, 9

. WILLQWBROOK MALL, WAYNI
Open Ivety N^« £. M is 9 30

EXTRA 20% OFF* ALL
DIAMOND RINGS & JEWELRY

On Sale Today Through Columbus Day
Come to the diamond experts for the diamond buy of your life.

-Sai/a an aytra go% on every, piece of dlarnond jewelry in our
eQlieetionr¥ings, jolltaires, earrings, necklaces, pendants and
so much more. Every price range, too. Remember, we back
every diamond ring purchase with a certified appraisal and a
lifetime trade-in allowance guarantee. Come this week for his-
toric savings! '
•off our regular prices ,

25 fins stores in New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania

Livingston Mali, Livingston • Mon. thru Sat. 10 fit9:30

Major charge cards or Littman Flexi'ChargB

Littman

now thru columbus day

leather coats

regularly $150-$165

Unbeatable value, auper buy . newest
fashions, great selection.
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OFFERS EXPIRE OCTOBER 3 1 , 1971

DANNON,
BALANCED,

OR
COLOMBO

YOGURT

NATURAL
SOLAR

EVAPORATED

NATURAL
VITAMINS

lcSXLE
VITAMIN A j BONE MEAL
10.000 I.U, S TABS

B f;'?!«!•k

2/1.96 ! 2/1.91
VITAMIN C ! DESICCATED

500 LIVER
M-|fS.:-:9 TABS

2/4,51 | 2/2.41

WATER

,NATUne FOOD CENTRES

SUPER VM

OLD FASHIONED
CIDER

VINEGAR

1 PINT

25c

GRADI A • LARQ!
COUNTRY FRiSH

EGGS

HIOH POTENCY
ONi TABLET DAILY

SBog
B Vla"

B»j P-iueS-itS

NOW ON SALE

ACIROLA-C : PYA TABS

3.95
SPEQAL LOW PRICE

NATURAL
VITAMIN E

400 I.U

Limit 2 doz. pet euslimwr

WITH THIS COUPON

SUNFLOWER
SEEDS •

Hts fle'.an Pficssi s i
OpiBia i-XBlBIS OCT 31. l ira

COMPARE
& SAVE

The desk-lop
answer to

sludent problems

5 3 4 . 9 5 TheCO ilmn.Urmeioek. lee

Thii alarm clock/calculator combination
is just right for a student1! desk top. Tha 4

___^ junction calculator helps solve most math
profiltrnsTwKiinhe^alsrm and the timer
wake you up and remind you of claHes
and appointmtnts, ' ' . - , . .

WA.TCH Duplay. hours m.nu'es, seconds, TIMER #2 "Be«pi" at «ei mlervali
AM/PM CALCULATOR 4 lunciion. memory, 7 lunc
ALARM Set i! 'a wake you up in lime ioi a 'ion peiiiKt percenlage
9 00 AM ela.s LCD DISPLAY Vj' h.qh.ealily readabltt

#1 Counts ^own '.o IBID (hen beepa" BATTERY LIPE 13.C3OO hours
Weight and dimeiinons. 23«" W • S Vie" L • 1S-B" H
4 5 ounces

OV6R FIFTY YEARS OF INTEGRITY

LIVINGSTON MALL
Major Credit Cards Welcome phone Inquires Invited fli4-2740

2/2:26 | 2/2,26 99c
SUPER i NATURAL

WHiATQERM ! ZINC
OIL CAPS 1 TABS
l O O C B

2/2.26
lD-2 T

l 95

2/1.96

One Months Supply
Jo Capiuiis Rng, Pf lee

UmiiOne

VITAMIN i-COMPLlX

POTEN B-50

NATURAL
FOODS

SAFFLOWER OIL

FRUIT & SPICE
TEA BAGS
Jiieabags Beg. P*ice99e 130

CALMYRNA HGS

liouneea Reg, Price I I .

PLAIN, FSUIT » NUT OB K S A M I

CAROB BARS
Jounces Reg.PfiCeSSe 2 / 1 .00

BLACKSTRAP
MOLASSES
Jiounees Beg. Price 1*1.78 I .On

SiLTiD OB 1

DRY-ROASTED
SOY BEANS—

f Bounce iar Reg. Price SI.09

ViTAMIN E
100 i.u,

ORGANIC
BROWN

RICE

BUCK-
WHEAT
HONEY

RAW
WHEAT
GERM

WITHTHIS^
COUPON AND

ANY PURCHASE

Acerola C100 mg 30 Tablsts

CHEWABLE VTrAMIN C
ONE MONTH'S SUPPLY

99c

1.49

Bet-your-boots sale!

Sale
*27.9O
f?©gutarfy S32.99

Now through October 9
We're betting on boots to step out in style.

And a.s. beck has the winners!

a.s.beck shoes
tlVINGSTONMAtlr



NQRITAKE FINE CHINA
AND STONEWARE SALE
Over 130 contemporary and traditional
patterns, 5 pc, place settings, open stock
pieces, complete services for 8 or 12. Elegant

" fo"cl5ual toTnake-every-meai -arvoccasion__.
Shown: "Savannah"

1 5 % T O 5 0 % O F F Regular prices

• $26 OFF: MOULINEX LA MACHINE
PLUS 7,50 REBATE* "
(A159-78) Powerful direct drive motor slices,
chops, shreds. Grinds meat, crushes ice, 4
stainless steel blades, special hamburger
patty maker.

Regularly $75"SALE *49*
" 7 . 5 0 rebate from the manufacturer wtien
you mail Moulinex the special rebate coupon.

• SAVE S45:MINOLTA SRT-200 3SMMSLRf
WITH MATCH NEEDLE METERING
(C9616) Just turn f/stop ring till viewfinder needles
match and you're set. 1 to 1/lQQQth of a second
shutter. Bayonet lens mount 45mm f/2 lens.

Originally $230 N O W « 1 8 5 *
Net a! Princeton •

m* *M m

• SAVE $50; MEN'S ALARM WATCH
FROM MITSUBOSHI
Shows hours, minutes, seconds, month,
day, date, 24 hour alarm sounds for a full

-minute, contemporary stainless steel case,
adjustable bracelet.

Originally $80 N O W J 3 0
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

40% TO 50% OFF: CASUAL
LUGGABE BY M&M VIRDI
Lightweight, steel frames, heavy duty
zippers. Bronze or blue vinyl. Blue nylon
with camel trim, brown with tan trim.
Shoulder totes, carry=ons, 24" pullmans, 26"
and 28" pullmans witrieasV=ilide wheels.
Reg. $35 to $80SALE 1 8 . 5 0 to »45

Getaway luggage cart with vinyl tote bag.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 1 8

EUREKA UPRIGHT WITH
4-P0S1TI0N CARPET SELECTOR
Adjusts carpet height from low pile to plush or
deep shag. 3-posItion handle, headlight, roll-
edge Kleener®. Includes 5-pc. tool kit,
not shown with adapter, wand, crevice tool,
dusting brush, drapery nozzle,

Orig. $85 NOW *60

ar«a§ in N.Y., Pa. and Del. Phone (8011378.4444 or your local Bimbtrger
carrwai and watches. There is an additional delivery charge on all other merchandise except luggage.

Draptries, curtains, bedspreads, cameras, vacuums npt at Princeton

9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
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• SAVE $ 1 4 0 : TOSHIBA STEREOt WITH
8 T R A C K RECORDER/PLAYER
(A296-36) AM/FM/FM stereo receiver
with AFC and loudness contour. 8-track
record and play has dual recording
meters, left/right level controls, auto
stop. Full-size changer with cue/pause
control. Pair of full range speakers in 21"
high simulated wood cabinets.

Originally $300 N O W * 1 6 0 * '
Stereos not at Princeton.

• SAVE $205: PIONEER 20 WATT**
SfEREOt WITH GARRARD CHANGER
(B296-75) AM/FM receiver rated at 20
watts RMS** per channel with FM
muting, loudness contour, more. Garrard
changer with cue/pause, magnetic
cartridge. Pair of 3-way Sonic speakers.

$300*
If purchased separately $505; Receiver
$275, Turntable, $70, Speakers $160 pr.

• 'Continuous power output is 20 watts RMS per channel into
8 ohms, from 20 to 20,000 Hz. with no more than 0.3% THD"
Stereo'., not at Princeton.

• SAVE $50: SHARP AM/FM STEREOt
WITH APSS CASSETTE RECORD/PLAY
Built-in cassette deck lets you skip
right to your favorite song with Auto
Program Search System. Plus pause control,
twin recording meters. AM/FM receiver
with separate controls. Built-i turntable.
Pair of 2-way 25" speakers with 8"
woofers,
3" tweeter.

Originally $300 NOW'250*
Stereos not .it Princeton

SAVE $50: SAMPO 19'TV
WITH ONE BUTTON COLOR
One button color control you can set and
forget. Black matrix picture tube for '
superb color, exceptional brightness.
Quick start picture and sound so you
don't have to wait. 100% solid state,
walnut grained plastic cabinet. 19"
picture measured diagonally.

Regularly $330 SALE »280
TV's not at Princeton.

• SAVE $30: SHARP AM/FM
CASSETTE RECORDERt WITH APSS
Automatic Program Search System goes
directly to the selection you want. Extra
large 6" speaker enhances dynamics.
Multi-function meter. Pause control, tone
control, 3-digit tape counter. Cue review.
Automatic level control and more.

Originally $130 N 0 W * 1 0 0 *

Not at Princtton .

•SAVE $25: EMERSON AM/FM
DIGITAL CLOtKRADiOt
Wake to music or 24-hour alarm, weather
reports or audio portions of TV channels
2 to J3. 60-minute sleep switch. Touch
snooze control. AFC for drift-free, clearly-
dfifined FM, Lighted slide rule dial, lighted
readout. Earphone jack.

Regularly $55 S A L E * 3 0 *

Phone or write on starred ( • ) items only for delivery within New Jersey and in our delivery areas in N Y Pa af lH
Phone(201)376^444 or your local Bamberger Teleservice number or write. There is a $2 delivery charge o n " c a s s e i f e S

clock radios, 3.50 on stereos. There is an additional delivery charge on TVs. Savings for the Home at all Bamberger storls unless

SHOP BAMBERGER'S L IVINQSTO^ WILLOWBROOK, ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M.TO''9*30' P M

SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY

* ' = -̂_*
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YClJR MATTRESS
IS HERE

BAMBERGER'S BIGGEST AND BEST
BEDDING EVENT READY NOW

9O% TO 4O% OFF

fr-

K. ^^r

I M

AV;

~jm

BiS»il&K

\#&m%t

* « » •

:%%S2

BL«

\

**•;:

iraa

SERTA IN 6 STYLES D SIMMONS IN 3 STYLES D SEALY IN 6 STYLES • SPRING AIR® IN 2 STYLES
D TWIN • F ULL D QUEEN • KING D FIRM D EXTRA FIRM

FIRM • ULTRA FIRM PLUS DDAMASK D SATEEN D PRINT

PREMIUM BED SET BONUS- Buy
Serta Perfect Sleeper®, Steams & Foster Correct ^ ^ - ^ r . ^ - ^
at our regular prices of $240 to $700, and get a bonus bed frame, reg. *_

S o n y ^ i l or phone orders. There is an additional delivery charge on

Bedding, at all Bamberger stores except Princeton.

and bed frames.

SHOP BAMBIRGIR'S9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.,

-30 A M . TO 9:30 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M
' - S P.M.
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HAND MADE ORIENTAL-DESIGN
WOOL RUGS FROM INDIA

Hand made, hand dyed in the old way for
the look, the lustre of, priceless antiques,
Peking medallion pattern in blue, gold,
green on Ivory,

6'x9', reg. $475 SALE «300
8x10' reg, $650 SALE $500
8'6"xii '6" reg, $800 SALE $600
10x14'. reg. $1100 SALE $800

—.Notat Princeton.of,M-Ornitown:j L i , ___. . _ , „ ,

. Save $4 a square yard:
Gulistan nylon saxony plush in seven super solids, Reg. 13,99 sq. yd.
Save $4 a square yard;
Cabin Crafts silky nylon irr-five multi-colors, Regularly 13.99 sq, yd.
Save $5 a square yard;
World plush nylon multicolors in nine tweeds^Regularly 14.99sq_yd. „
Save $6 a square yard: , _
Trend nylon patterned shag in nine multi-colors. Regularly 15.99 sq. yd.
•Bamberger's salt prices always include custom tackless wall-towall installation over sponge rubber
padding. There Is an additional labor charge tor custom stairworK and tor installations of l ist than 16 sq, yds. There
is a $10 delivery charge, At all Bamberier storis except Morristown, Plainfiild and Princejon,

Phone or write on starred!*) items only for delivery in New Jersey and in our delivery areas in N.Y., Pa. and
There is an additional delivery charge on Furniture, Sofas, sectionals, dining room, bedroom, wall units, accent

SHOP BAMBERGIR'S LIVINGSTON, WILLQWBRGOK, ROGKAWAY MON, THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO §-30 P.M.
SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY

7



VELVET T-CUSHION-OR-
COTTON PRINT SOFA
AT ONE LOW PRICE

86" LOOSE PILLOWBACK T-CUSHION SOFA Tan or brick velvet or Haitian cotton.
88" BIRD PRINT SOFA. Blue/gold/rust traditional styling with loose pillowbacks, reversible seat cushions.

SALE $ 3 5 O YOU
Regularly $500 each

YOUR CHOICE

Both also available as sleeper-sofas, reg. $650 your choice SALE $450

*60 TO »90 OFF: BIG VELVET
PILLtDWBACK EASXCHAiRS
Fully upholstered, high pillowback ciub
chairs. Roll arms, wood trim. Luxurious
and comfortable in traditional or contem-
porary design, •

Reg. $235 to $265 SALE * 1 7 5

»75 OFF- KROEHLER
TUFTED BACK RECLINERS

-(A465-47) Biscuit tufted back, roll arms,
brass-look nailhead trim. Choost leathery
brown Naugahyde*, or stain-resistant
Herculon* tweed in brown or green/
beige,

Reg $225 S ALE *1 5 0

DBl. Phono (201) 378-4444 or your local Bambtrgfr Teleitrviee number or write. There is a $4 dflivery charge on reclinirs.
tables at all Bambergtr ttorts excipt Princtton, Plainfield or Morristown. Reclineri, not at Princeton or Morrisiown.

SOFA AND LOVESEAT SETS
Colonial earthtone Herculon"
plaid sofa and loveseat set.

SALE *495
2-pc. set

Regularly $850

IMPORTED RATTAN
ACCENT FURNITURE
Chairs", wall units, screens,
chests, bars, party table sets and
more.

20% to 50% OFF
Reg. and orig. prices

SLEEPER SOFAS, SECTIONALS
Full and queen size sleeper
Sofas, sleeper-sectionals in tradi-
tional and contemporary styling.

20% to 30% OFF
Reg. $500 to $800

ACCENT TABLES, WALL
UNITS, ETAGERE5
Traditional or contemporary
looks in oak, bamboo, pine,
rattan and more.

20% to 30% OFF
Reg. prices

MASTER BEDROOM AND
DINING ROOM SETS
Every 4-pc. master bedroom, 6
and 8-pc. dining room set in our
stock. Burlington, Henredon,
BroyhiH, Hibriten. in pine, oak,
burl and more.

10% to 20% OFF
Reg. and orig. prices

SECTIONAL SOFAS AND
MODULAR ARRANGEMENTS
Traditional or contemporary cut
velvets, Herculons®, Haitian cot-
ton and more,

20% to 30% OFF
Reg. prices

SHOP BAMBERGER'S MORRISTOWN MQNrt>fi«irFmrSi30nA;M, TO 9:30 P,M.y SAX.JBm_AJVL TQ 6 P,M«
A.M. TO S-48 P.M., WiDNESDAY, FRIDAY 9-.30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
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MISSES', WOMEN'S, JUNIORS'
WINTER COAT SALE:
REEFERS, WRAPS, STEAMERS

Regular prices

FOR MISSIS, WOMf N: Find double and single breasted
styles in 100% wool, wool-nylon or polyester plush.
Chesterfields. Reefers. Steamers. Fake-them-out coats in
jur-jook seal, mink or raccoon. Warm fleece scarf coats,
storm coats, ski jackets with bright stripes and more.
Plus lined rainwear and all-weathers with zip-out liners.
Newest solids, tweeds. 8-18 and 14Vi-22V2,

S2S't6 25% OFF

FOR JUNIORS: Wraps, hooded styles, single and
double bieasteds, some with scarves. Plus sherpa
lined jackets, blanket jackets, zip-lined raincoats,
trenches, more. In wool, polyester poplin, more, 5-
15, Regularly $30 to $90 25% OFF

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
RANCHERS, BOMBERS,

INCLUDING SUEDES AND LEATHERS

20% OFF
AND SPECIAL PURCHASE

MEN'S DOUBLE-BREASTED WOQL-POLYESTIR
TWILL COATS, Suede and leather jackets. Rugged
ranchers, bombers. Polyester poplin balmacaan rain-
colts and trenches. 38-46.

Reg. $50 to $135 20% OFF

MEN'S DOWN/FEATHER NYLON SKI JACKETS.
Zip-front with stand-up collar and hidden hood, 2-
way pockets. Royal, navy or green. Small, medium.

YOUNG MEN'S SPLIT COWHIDE RANCHERS
with thick acrylic lining and stand-up collar. Snap
front with 4 pockets. 36-44.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 49,90

YOUNG MEN'S SHERPA-LINED JACKETS in cot
ton denim or corduroy. Down/feather nylon jackets
and vests. From Wrangler, Aberdeen, El Tore Bravo,
and Pack-In. 36=44. Reg, $15 to $55 20% OFF .

BOYS', GIRLS'
DRESS/PLAY;

OUTERWEAR

20% TO
25% OFF

GIRLS'COATS AND JACKETS
Stormcoats. Parkas, Single and double-
breasted styles, some boot-lengths, some
hooded. Plus down-look nylon ski jackets.
Sizes 7-14 and 4-6X. r

Regularly $22 to $45 25% OFF

LITTLE BOYS' NYLON JACKETS
Warm, rugged nylon parkas and snorkels.
With novelty treatments, including chest
stripes. 4-7,

Regularly $15 to $22 20% OFF

BIG BOYS' NOVELTY JACKETS
Sherpa-lined cotton denim jackets. Nylon or
polyester-cotton snorkels and ski parkas
with furry acrylic pile hoods, 8-20.

Regularly $15 to $25 20% OFF

TODDLERS', INFANTS' SNOWSUITS
For infants: Double zip, hooded prams and
snowsuits. 12, 18, 24 mos. •>

Regularly 6,50 to $23 20% OFF
For toddlers: Coats, Jackets. 2-pe. snow-
suits with storm cuffs. Variety of warm fab-
rics, including nylon quilted to polyester
fiberfill. 2T-4T,

Regularly $13 to $27 20% OFF

BUDGET STORE

Sorry no mail or phone. Savings for
the family at all Bamberger Budget Stores.




